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During the past  de cade , the rating of le ade rship has 
achieved a substant ial de gre e o� maturity and the var ious se -
leetion me thods and de vice s have ga ine d wide ac ceptance , par­
ticul arly in  indus try . More re cent re se arch in general 
le ade rship sele ction has re sul ted in prol iferations , no two 
of which are identical , ye t the re has been very l i ttle pains ­
taking re search and few sys tematic experiment s whi ch have 
been dire ctly concerned with improving the tra ining and se­
le ction of colle ge pre s idents .  Indus trial exe cutive s and col ­
lege pre s idents are vital to the Ame rican way of l ife and 
they consti tute centers  of power . Ye t ,  top le ade r s  seem to 
have avoide d cri tical and ob je ctive s crutiny of themselve s 
while they have as serted  the ne ce s s i ty of de te rmining the se ­
le ction of those bene ath them by the mo st  s c ientific me thods 
available . 1 As a re sul t ,  attempts to inve s tigate problems 
relating to the sele ction of colle ge pre s idents appe ar to have 
been sub tly avo ide d ,  there by de te rring the unlocking of e s sen­
tial dis c ipl ine s of high-level educational le adership . The 
ne e d  for sys tematic programs of sele ct ion for college pre s i ­
dents ac centuate s the prob ab il ity that there could be gull ible 
lAlvin W .  Goulde r ,  Studies in Leadership ( New York: 
Harper and Bro thers , 1950 ) ,  p. 48. 
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accep tance of lowe r-e chelon sele ction princ iple s and pro ce ­
dure s which may appe ar potentially use�ul , with little regard 
tor how dub ious the bas is  may be tor de te rmining the ir value. 
The urgency of the de s ire tor something more than me dio crity 
in top le adership by all groups i s  indicative of the impera­
tive confront ing tho se who are entru sted with sele cting compe ­
tent top exe cut ive s .  
Perhap s the l imite d  knowle dge abou t top le ade rship se ­
le ction accounts tor the seemingly voc iferous dis agreement in 
re gard to what are proper se le ction te chnique s and pro ce dure s. 
It seems that the rap id and he al thy grow th of indus try during 
the last  quarte r of a century may be due largely to the accu­
rate and de l ibe rate sele c t ion of top exe cutive s. I s  it no t 
po s s ible that the patterns of sele ction in indus try , it used 
care fully by those entrusted w ith the function of sele cting 
the college pre s ident , may have re c ipro cal influence in the 
e ducational enterpri se? The purpo se of thi s  s tudy , the refore , 
was to examine the l iterature de al ing w ith le ade rship sele c ­
tion, to analyze four sele cte d  experiments in indus try which 
were conce rne d with exe cut ive sele c tion, corroborate the 
find ings , analyze re sul tant data, appraise patterns of sele c ­
tion, and propo se me aningful impl ications which may b e  use d 
when sele c t ing the college pre s ident . 
This study centers  in draw ing out ot four indus trial 
programs ot sele ction a po s i tive , un ifie d, and cons istent 
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plan for sele cting colle ge pre s idents . The s tudy was organ­
ized no t s imply to be a lucid summary of s tudie s but rather to 
indicate a framework of patte rns rel ative to top exe cutive· se ­
le ction which have been te s te d  in indus try .  It was  hope d 
that this s tudy would help to clarity and incre ase value 
judgments or college governing board s . The s tudy is  per­
me ate d throughout with a demo cratic concept which attemp t s  to 
as se s s  experimental sele c tion practice s which are currently 
in vogue in indus try and to cre ate from formal progr�s ot 
sele c t ion a sys tematic approach to the sele ction or colle ge 
pre s idents; It was also  hope d that this s tudy would help to 
bridge the gap that exists  in this se gment of l i terature by 
corroborating experimental sele ction findings in industry . 
It is  hoped turthe r that the impl ications w ill be  meaningful 
and that the sugge s ted framework of patterns w ill serve as  a 
guide for college boards of control who are se eking to ap­
praise , refine , or revamp the ir sele c t ion practice s in an at­
tempt to achieve a fundamental goal or high-qual ity exe cutive 
le adership . 
Statement of the Problem 
The purpo se  or this s tudy was to inve s tigate the prob ­
lem are a sugge s te d  by the following que s tions: 
What have been the findings in indus try conce rning the 
sele c t ion ot top exe cutive s? What impl ications may formal 
programs ot sele ction in indus try have for the sele c tion or 
colle ge pre s idents? 
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The primary concern of this  inve s tigation was to exam­
ine the l i te rature and tour programs of sele ction which are 
currently use d  in indus try for sele cting exe cutive s and at­
tempt to identit7 and to appraise factors whi ch appe are d s ig­
nificant for the sele ction of college pre s idents . 
Statement of the Sub -Problems 
An analys i s  or the ma jor pro blem are a involve d a s cru­
tiny of the following adjuvant problems : 
1 .  To survey l i te rature in order to develop concepts 
of the industrial exe cutive and the colle ge pre s ident . 
2. To examine and analyze four formal programs of se ­
le c tion in indus try . 
3· To identity and appraise s ignifi cant patterns of 
exe cut ive sele c t ion which emerge from the findings of the 
four programs ot sele ction in indus try . 
4 .  To identity implicat ions which the programs o t  se ­
le c tion in indus try have for the selection ot the colle ge 
pre s ident . 
Ba s ic As sump tions 
The logic underlying the analys i s  of the problem 
re s te d  upon the following assumptions : 
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1 .  That formal programs ot sele ction in indus try con­
tain patte rns which w ill help insure intell igent sele ction of 
colle ge pre sidents . 
2 .  That findings relative to le adership sele ction in 
indus try are val id ev idence for de termining p atterns fop the 
sele c t ion of colle ge pre s idents . 
3 .  That there i s  no s ingle factor in sele ction that 
can guarantee the effe c t ive sele c t ion of colle ge pre s ident s . 
4 ·  That the selection of the exe cutive is  as  crucial 
as sele c t ion at lowe r leve l s . 
5 .  That many boards of control do no t have a pos itive , 
unifie d ,  and cons i s tent program of sele ction . 
Definit ions 
The terminology used in thi s  study accepts meanings as 
found in s tandard reference works within the are a involved .  
In order to clarity spe cific me anings , some of the terms we re 
define d as follows : 
Top exe cutive . One who se job require s at le ast 50 per 
cent of his  time in work rel ated to policy planning, program 
6 
sell ing, and co ordination . 2 
Framework ot patte rns . A compos ite ot patte rns ot se­
le c t ion deve lope d from formal programs ot sele ction in indus -
try . 
Limitations 
Certain l imitat ions were impo se d upon the s tudy which 
attemp te d  to confine the s cope ot inquiry in such a way as to 
enhance the probab ility of thorough ac compl ishment . The se  
re s trictions we re : 
1 . That the s tudy should be made w ithin the framework 
ot finding s in indus try relating to exe cutive sele ction be -
tween 1930 and 1959 .  
2 . That the s tudy be contin�d to analyz ing and ap­
prais ing data from tour programs ot se le ction in industry . 
Significance of  the Study 
Spe ars3 indicated the importance ot the function of 
sele ction tor in the l as t  re sort everything depends on the 
2T .  E .  Coffin, "A Three -Component Theory or Leade r ­
ship , "  Jour•al ot Abnormal and Social PazcholoSl ,  39:63, 
January.i944. -
3Edward L .  Spe ars ,  Asai�ent to CataatroEhe (Vol . 2 ; 
New York : A .  A .  Wynn, Inc . , 1 54), p .  130. 
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ab ility of sele c tors to identity and evaluate accurately the 
potential he ad ot affairs . Industr� and e ducation ( seve ral 
no table efforts  have been made under the dire c t ion ot Southern 
States Cooperat ive Program in Educat ional Adminis tration ) have 
incre as ingly re cognized the nee d  for improved solutions to 
the intricate problems involved in f inding the r ight top 
le ade r .  
De spi te the gene ral sele ction device s and me thods ,  
Harvey5 s tate d that personnel consultants fe el that no one 
set of appraisal te chnique s is  tool -proot . Te sts , interviews , 
and theor ie s ot how to de termine good le adership.traits  may 
give ins ight into the problem ot executive sele ct ion, all of 
whi ch may improve the understanding , but any one or a combi­
nat ion ot such approache s may be re spons ible for hiring some 
poor risks and le tting some good one s ge t away . 
The different approache s to le adership sele c t ion are 
important ; neverthele s s ,  it  appe ars that the s trength of a 
program of sele ction i s  proportional to the ab ili ty or the 
governing board to unders tand its  function and the board ' s  
ab ility to translate i ts philo sophic -minde dne s s  into 
4M .  Joseph Dooher and El izabe th Marting, Sele ction ot 
Management Personne l (Vol . 1 ;  New York: American Management 
Association, Inc . , 1957 ) ,  pp . 184-351 .  
5w. w. Harvey, " Se arch tor the Right Exe cutive , "  
Journal ot Educational .. Soeiologz, 30 : 31 -34, September 1956 . 
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intell igent behavior . Corroboration ,  analys is , and synthe s i s  
o r  f indings o £  programs o f  sele c t ion in indus try may be a 
me ans of as s i s ting boards ot control in acquiring a be t ter 
unde r s tanding of top exe cutive sele c t ion . The way a board or  
control rational ize s i s  important tor it is  from thi s  pivo tal 
po int that crite ria tor sele ction purpose s are develope d .  
The human animal se ems to overlook crite ria until i t  se e s  the 
need £or the m . Too often pas s ive unproductivene s s  re sul ts in 
blunder s . 6 It  appe ar s that boards of control could avo id 
much o£ the r i sky speculation by embrac ing te s te d  patte rns of 
sele c t ion . Fur the r ,  it is the ir obl igat ion to examine criti­
cally and re cons truct changing conce pts in rel ation to what 
they are suppose d to do . The rap id and profound change s tha t 
have taken pl ace in higher educat ion for which governing 
boards have the obligation to provide effe ctive top le ader­
ship confirms the as sumption that a b o ard of  control should 
be a demo cratic agency tor improving exe cutive le ader ship in 
highe r e ducation . 
It i s  appropr iate to que ry why a s c ientific pro cedure 
has no t been employe d more extens ive ly as a bulwark for the 
gene ral trus tee ship of the educat ional ente rpri se . The he c ­
t i c  e volut ion o f  le ade rship sele c t ion indicate s that the 
me thod of inte ll igence may be a fe as ible approach to solving 
6Herman G. Jame s ,  "How To Be A Unive rs i ty Pre s ident , "  
The American Mer cury, 43 : 46 - 50, January 1938 . 
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the problem of sele cting top le aders . An emphasi s  on group­
problem-solving is  be ing evidence d w i thin the framework of 
the college and should bring about an awarene s s  of findings 
that might enhance the e ffe ctivene s s  or boards in the func ­
tion o f  sele ct ion . The po s s ib il itie s containe d in the me thod 
of intelligence nee d  no t be complicate d by the ins i stence 
that the purpo se  and s tructure of boards governing academic 
institutions exempt them from the influence of s c ient ific 
media tor certain and effe ctive use . Barnard7 indicate d  that 
the universal charac teris tics  of organization are appl icable 
to clergymen, military men,  government offic ial s ,  and men of 
w idely divers ifie d bus ine s se s .  
The management of higher e ducation i s  be coming in­
cre as ingly complicate d ,  therefore , the achie vement of maximum 
e ffe ctivene s s , of de s irable relat ionship s ,  and over-all 
e fficiency w ill depend gre atly upon the cal iber,  apt i tude s ,  
and attitude s o f  the chief exe cut ive offi cer .  From thi s  
po int of view , the selec t ion o f  the college president becomes 
the firs t prerequis i te for the suc ce s s  of the college program .  
Se le c t ion guide -line s from indus try, then, may b e  meaningful 
to trus tee s and may help sele ction committe e s  to avo id cos tly 
mis take s that often re sul t in irreparable ins titutional 
damage s .  
7c. I. Barnard, Functions of the Exe cutive ( Cambridge : 
Harvard Univers i ty Pre s s ,  1938), p. 8. 
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The problem o£ sele cting compe tent top le adership has 
s timulate d a voluminous £low of l iterature , ye t ,  in the 
op inion of Mandel18 there are no conclus ive and s imple an-
swers . The variable s  and e ccentric conditions involve d in 
se le ction s ituations tend to de ter any one propo s ition that 
se ts forth an ab solute and cons tant answer . 
Top le adership sele c t ion is a crucial function in any 
are a .  There is an indication o f  an enl ivened inte re s t.in se -
le cting colle ge pre s idents in a more s c ientific way . General 
experiments in sele ction have indicate d  the dire c tion toward 
more effe ctive top le adership sele ction though at the moment 
there is no t a comple tely charted cour se . 
The £unctions or a colle ge make the appl ication of a 
s c ientific program of sele ction appropriate . The orderl ine s s  
with which mill ions of dollars are spent e ach ye ar in the 
opera tion or ins titutions o£ higher education i s  an indi­
cation tor concern .  The Federal Se curity Ageney9 reporte d 
that the fis cal ye ar 1953-54 the current income or 
�ilton M. Mandell , "The Sele ction of Exe cutive s , " 
quo te d in M .  Jo seph Dooher and Elizabe th Marting, Se le c tion 
or Management Personnel (Vol . 1 ;  New York : American Manage­
ment Asso ciation� Inc . , 1957 ) ,  p .  191. 
9unite d  S tate s Department of He al th, Education, and 
Welfare , Statis t i c s  ot.Hi her Education : Re ce ipts, Expendi­
tures and Pro ert 1 , Chapter IV, Se ction II (Washing­
ng Office , 1957 ) ,  p .  1 8 . 
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ins titutions or higher e duc ation in the United States 
amounte d to $2 ,9 45,550,446. This sum e xc eeded the c urrent 
income of colle ges in 19 51-52 by $383, 09 9 , 056 or by an in­
c rease of 15 pe r ce nt. The 19 53-54 sum exceeded the 19 49 -50 
total inc ome by 24 pe r ce nt. During the 19 53-54 school term 
administrative e xpe nse s amounted to $29 0, 532, 9 49 in Ame ric an 
colleges. Ad ministrative expe nditures constitute d 16 per cent 
or the total of educational and ge neral e xpenses omitting re ­
searc h and extension, 13 pe r ce nt or the entire educ ational 
and general group, and 10 pe r ce nt of all c urre nt expendi­
tures. 10 The expenditure tor administration indicate s 
anothe r re ason why a formal syste m of exe cutive selection 
s hould be deve lope d. It appears that enlarging expenditures 
c an be maintained only if they benefit the major purposes of 
the college . The fact that the expe nditure was made, in 
itsel�, is prima fac ie e vidence of the desperate nee d for 
ade quate and te sted patte rns of selec tion. 
The Ame rican people have entruste d to institutions of 
higher education their greatest tre asures, the formative 
period of the lives of their youth and the abilities of their 
scholars. The manner in whic h the institutions severally and 
collectively discharge their re sponsibilitie s will be deter­
mine d by the quality and the suitability of their plans for 
10Ibid. , p. 5l. 
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sele cting the right person in the right place . The behavioral 
image of the colle ge pre s ident w ill be mirrore d from eve ry 
face t of the ins titution. The ne ed for this s tudy seems to be 
cle ar . 
Me thods ot Procedure 
The gene ral re se ar ch proce dure s tor the s tudy we re 
survey,  synthe s i s ,  analys is , and appraisal. The problem and 
the corollary are as indicate d the nee d  ror gathe ring infor­
mation from two important source s .  
The firs t source of information ex i s te d  in four formal 
programs of le adership sele ction in indus try .  Material s 
re ce ive d from corporations that are exper imenting w i th formal 
programs of sele ction provide d data for the identifi cat ion of 
pat terns or sele ction . A jury or industrial manager s  and 
per sonnel spe c iali s ts served as an additional source of data . 
It was belie ve d  that the se two source s afforde d a base upon 
whi ch to identity and appraise a rramework of patterns of se ­
le ct ion . 
A review of the l i terature on le ader ship sele ction and 
experiments in sele ction conduc te d in indus try was made 
during 1958 . Analysis  and synthe s is of the literature af­
forded useful data which reve ale d  conceptions of exe cutive s 
they expre s se d .  This re se arch al so provide d a background for 
the identification, analysis , and appraisal of the patterns 
ot se le ction which e me rge d  from the tour formal programs of 
se le ction in industr7. 
Sub-Proble ms and Proce dures 
The proce dure followe d in treating e ach of the four 
sub-problema was as follows: 
A ReTiew of Literature in Order to Develop Conce pts of the 
Industrial Executive and the Colle ge President 
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In orde r to maintain a balanced appro ach to this sub­
proble m are a, the data which forme d the basis for Chapter II 
we re obtaine d through surveying inte nsive ly the lite rature 
re lating to the top e xe cutive . It was assumed that a care ­
f ul analysis of lite rature provide d a valid basis fo r the 
deve lopme nt of conce pts of the top industrial exe cutive and 
the colle ge pre side nt. The se data re ve aled the impact ot 
various e le ments upon e volving concepts ot the top leade r. 
The concepts of the leader seemed to be relate d to patte rns 
of se le ction. 
An Examination, Analysis, and Appraisal ot Four Programs ot 
Selection in Industry 
This are a of the study was approache d through a care ­
ful e xamination and analysis of four pro grams of leade Tship 
se le ction curre ntly in vogue in industry. In orde r to sele ct 
those programs of se lection which appe are d to hold more 
s ignificance to the sele c t ion of colle ge pre s ident s ,  the 
follow ing s teps we re taken : 
14 
1. The writer ' s  Advi sory Commi ttee  was reque s te d  to 
sugge s t  programs of sele c t ion whi ch we re fe l t  to hold spe c ial 
s ignificance to the sele c tion of colle ge pre s idents . 
2 .  Afte r the programs of sele ction were cho sen, in­
quirie s were addre s se d  to the offic ial s of the re spe ctive 
corporat ions re que s ting up-to -date data on the ir particular 
program of sele ction . This was done in an attempt to se cure 
the l ate st  available informat ion . 
3 · Pers onal interv iews were he ld with indus trial 
managers and pe rs onnel spe cial ist s . This te chnique was em­
ploye d in an attempt to se cure information that pro bably 
would no t be se cure d by the use or the tradit ional que s t ion­
naire . It was bel ieved that the inte rviews woul d give the 
write r firs thand sele ction information that would be valuable 
in as se s s ing the four formal programs of sele ction . 
The Identification and Apprai s al of Significant Patterns ot 
Exe cut ive Sele ct ion Emerging from the Findings of Programs of 
Sele c t ion 
Significant patterns of sele ction we re identifie d from 
the four programs of sele ction by the proce s s  of analys i s  and 
synthe s i s . The synthe s is re duce d the data to general izations 
or patterns of top le adership sele c tion in indus try . The 
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purpose of this  pro ce dure was to o b serve impl ications for the 
sele ction of the colle ge pre s ident . 
The s ignificant patterns of top le adership sele ction 
were pre sente d to a jury for the ir appraisal . The jury was 
sele cte d  care fully to insure a profe s s ional po int of view . 
Each member of the jury was aske d  to appraise the patte rns of 
sele c tion as to fundamental importance and practicab il ity. 
The rating proce s s  provide d the s tudy with the spe c ial is t ' s  
concept of e ach patte rn of sele ction as to importance and 
fe asib il i ty .  Jurors  were al s o  reque s te d  to add and rate any 
se le ction patte rn which was not include d but which in the ir 
op inion should be include d .  Each membe r of the jury was re­
queste d to rate the basic  patterns of le adership sele ction in 
accordance with a seale which would el icit value judgments 
which we re impo sed  tor this  purpo se . 
For the purpo se of facil itating ratings , a three po int 
rating s cale was devise d and e ach juror was re que s ted  to rate 
e ach patte rn according to the following scale : 
Highly de sirable 3 
or some value 2 
or no value 0 
Highly de s irable . A patte rn of le adership sele ction, 
which in the op inion of the juror , was ne ce s s ary and/or a pre­
requis ite for effe ctive sele c tion was s core d a number value 
of three on the rat ing shee t .  
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Of some value . If , in the opinion of a juror, a pat­
tern of selec tion was of s ome importance but not nece s s arily 
es sent ial for efre ctive selec tion, a number value of two was 
given on the rating sheet . 
Of no value . A pattern of doub tful s ignificance was 
as s igned a number value of zero on the s core sheet . 
The follow ing rating guide was e s tabl ished in order to 
de termine the pra c ticabil i ty of each patte rn:  
Highly practical 3 
Of some prac ticabil i ty 2 
Of no practicab il i ty 0 
Highly practical . If a pattern was capable of being 
effecte d  and of unque s tionable usage , it was rate d  a number 
value of three on the s core shee t .  
Of s ome pract icab il ity .  If a pattern was o f  some de ­
gree ot fe as ib ility in effe c t ing succe s sful le adership se ­
lection, a number value of two was given on the s core sheet . 
Of no practicab il i ty .  A pattern of no te d difficul ty 
to efre ct was as s igned a number value of zero on the s core 
shee t .  
The final s coring of each patte rn was obtained b y  se­
curing the sum of the po int value s given by each of the 
jurors . Ratings of s ignificance and practicab il ity were 
de termined separately . The average rating value of each pat­
tern was se cured by div iding the total rating value by the 
numbe r  ot jurors vo ting on e ach re spe ctive s tatement . 
In s tating the framework of patterns , the follow ing 
criteria  were o b se rve d:  
1. The framework of patte rns mus t  be s tate d  in a 
s impl ifie d form . 
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2 .  The framework or pat terns mus t  provide flexib il i ty 
in appli c ation . 
3 ·  The framework of patterns mus t  avo id artificial 
relationships . 
The Identification ot Impl icat ions which Programs of Top Ex ­
e cutive Sele ction in Indus try Have tor the Se le c t ion of Col ­
lege Pre s idents 
An attempt was made by the writer to analyze the re ­
se arch findings and to pro j e c t  me aningful impl ications tor 
the sele ction of college pre s idents . An effort was made to 
keep  the impl ications po s itive , unifie d, and cons is tent . 
Organization of the Study 
The report or the s tudy was organize d  in s ix chapte rs . 
The contribut ion of e ach chap ter is  indicate d  as follow s :  
Chap ter I include s an introduct ion to the s tudy, a 
s tatement of the problem, sub -problems,  as sump tions , de fi­
nition of terms , l imita tions , s ignific ance of the s tudy, 
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me thods or pro ce dure , and organization or the report .  
Chapte r II  pre sent s the deve lopment of concepts o f  the 
indus trial exe cutive , the colle ge pre s ident ,  and the colle ge 
governing board . Data gathe re d from the literature in the 
field of le adership sele c tion provide d the gene ral back­
ground ne ce s s ary for the development of the s tudy . 
Chapter III attempts to examine and analyze tour pro ­
grams of sele ction which are currently employe d  in indus try . 
The data containe d in this  chap te r are de s igne d to pre sent a 
continuity ot development in the s tudy by pre senting an 
abr idged ac count of four formal programs of sele c tion from 
indus try.  Th is chapte r al so se rve s as a b a s i s  for the 
identifi cation and apprai sal ot s ignificant patterns of se ­
le ction. 
Chapte r IV identirie s and appra i se s basic  patterns of 
exe cutive sele c tion which emerge d  from the four formal pro ­
grams of sele ction in indus try . This  chapter pre sents the 
appraisal technique tha t was util ized in the s tudy and gives 
the re sul t s  of the appraisal pro cedure . 
Chap ter V attempts to po int out some s ignifi cant im­
pl icat ions that the programs of sele ction in indus try had 
for the sele c tion of colle ge pre s ident s .  It was the purpo se 
of this  chapter to group the te s te d  patte rns of the four pro ­
grams of sele ction into a po s i tive , unified ,  and cons i s tent 
framework o� sele ction sui table for util i zat ion in the se ­
le ction o� colle ge pre s ident s . 
Chapter VI conclude s the study with a summary, con­




THE DEVELOPMENT OF CONCEPTS OF TOP EXECUTIVES 
Introduction 
In the introduction or the problem under inve s tigation 
it  was indic ate d that concep ts of top exe cutive s would be con­
s idere d as the ore tical guide l ine s by which the s tudy would be 
oriente d .  I t  w a s  bel ieve d that concepts  about the nature and 
job  of indus trial exe cutive s ,  colle ge pre s idents ,  and gov­
e rning boards were of importance to  proper cons ideration of 
top leadership sele ction. The o b je c tive of this chapter ,  
therefore , was an attempt t o  show that s ignifi cant literature 
de al ing with the governing board, the nature and charac ter­
is tics  of top executive s and an analys is or the ir jobs  con­
taine d definitive concepts and that the function of sele cti on 
was rel ated to the se concepts and the or ie s .  
The nature or the top exe cutive , in conjunction with 
philo sophical and p sychological concepts of the office and 
j o b , has rendered s ignificant impl ications for the e rre ctive 
sele ction or colle ge pre s idents . For this re ason appropriate 
attention to the development of concepts or top exe cutive s was 
pre sente d  in this chapter and w ill be cons idered as an 
initial s tep in the development of the s tudy. 
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Data were gathered exclusively from the literature for 
thi s chapter . For the mo s t  part, it was found that the 
li te rature made voluminous contribu tion to the development of 
concepts for general leadership but very little re search had 
actually explored specific top job s and po sition s . Perhaps 
thi s i s  one explanation why the dynamic characteri s tic s of 
top leaders seem to be such that they run ahead of re search 
di scoverie s and explanations . Few pe ople, however, que stion 
the need tor bet ter me thod s tor the selection ot colle ge 
pre sidents  although some are skep tical of the po s sibilitie s 
for the ultimate succe s s  and some are dubious as  to the value 
of pre sent effort s . l 
The Top Executive in Industry 
The His torical Role of the Executive 
Speculation about the leader of leaders  trace s a spark-
ling trail through recorded his tory and folklore . Childhood 
dreams  of kings in mighty ca stle s, of galloping chief s 
leading their knights into bat tle were built upon roman tic 
suppo sition s about top leader s and what they did . Time s and 
cu stoms have changed but tor many people the executive still 
1Milton M .  Mandell, "The Selection of Executive s," 
quo ted in M .  Joseph Dooher and Elizabe th Marting, Selection 
of Management Personnel (Vol . I; New York: American Manage­
ment lssoelation, Inc . ,  1957), p .  1 89 . 
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s tands £1rmly on his  pe destal . Even in this enl ightened gen­
eration, a common concept of the big bo s s  pic ture s him w ith a 
husky vo ice , barking commands to slavi sh employe e s .  Many com­
mon tolk visual ize him as dr iving a long bl ack au tomobile and 
dining at the country club . It appe ar s s trange that so few 
pe ople re ally know what an exe cut ive is and what he doe s .  
And ye t  s ince the ve ry be ginning or time, management and the 
manipul ation or men to attain pe rs onal or ins titutional ends 
have been practice d and s tud ie d. 
Hi s tor ically , top management-le adership theory and 
practice we re base d primar ily upon one or two as sumpt ions . 
The rir s t  assume d that a right to rule ex i s te d ,  as expre s s e d  
in the doctrine o r  the divine right of kings or by virtue of 
b irth . The second base d the right to rule on s trength, might 
made right . The s tronges t  man be came chief ; the man with the 
mo s t  powerful army be came king. Po s s e s s ion of property and 
we al th was al so a me asure of s trength . We al thy men have been 
as sume d to be powe r£ul men ;  they seem to be a ble to command 
o the rs . A person born or blue-bl ood or born w i th a s ilve r  
spoon in h i s  mouth could demand o bedience from o thers o n  hi s 
own terms . His sub je c ts had the cho ice of aecepting his te rms , 
which he coul d change a t  any time without no tice,  or pay the 
penal ty . Penal t ie s  range d from l o s ing a job to lo s ing a 
he ad . 
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Accompanying the power or force approach to top le ader­
ship in e arl ier days , frequently there went the art of brib ­
e ry .  When might made right, when moral s anctions were im­
potent, the end jus tified the me ans . Pol it ical s cene s in 
Europe during the e ighteenth and nine teenth centur ie s are re ­
veal ing when viewe d from this point of v iew . 
The conce pt of exe cutive le adership se ems to have 
move d toward a b a s i c  purpose of serv i ce to employee s ,  to 
s to ckholders , to consumers , and to socie ty at large . Mode rn 
top le aders refl e c t  soc ial cons ciousne s s  in many ways . The 
new concept i s  that top le adership i s  be coming profe s s ional ­
ize d .  Management in the United  State s has made a definite 
shift from owne r to profe s s ional management . 2 This doe s not 
me an that owner s  are neve r exe cutive s ,  but when they are top 
manage rs they are so be cause of profe s s ional capabilitie s 
rathe r than from ownership . The various pe riods of the 
e conomic grow th of the Uni te d  State s have require d exe cu tive s 
of diffe rent characters . There were the days of the rugge d 
individual i s t ,  who fought ac cording to the rule s of the time 
to build a bus ine s s ,  prote ct his patents , and to survive . 
The re we re pe riods of gre at financ ial cri se s and of rigid 
government re gulation . Today the premium i s  on manageme nt 
2Daniel R .  Davie s and Robe rt T .  Livings ton, You and 
Management {New York: Harper and Brothe r s , 1958 ) ,  p .  3 6. 
compe tence ot a profe s sional democratic group-problem­
solving nature . 3 
Since the basis of selection has shifted from the 
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fortune s or bir th to demonstrated ability, the s tudy or the 
top executive, his job, and how to scientifically select the 
be s t  top leader have grown in importance. 
Qualifications to be Desired in an Executive 
During the la s t  quarter of a cen tury, re search has 
discovered score s ot different qualifications required of the 
effective execu tive . Another reve aling discovery relate s to 
the inrrequency with which the de sired executive qualitie s 
are found inclusively in the same person . 4 It  has been e s tab-
lished that the good executive mus t  po s se s s  differen t abili­
ties, ye t to be effective he mus t  have the know-how ot acting 
in the variou s  role s and know when to as sume a particular 
role . Janney5 observed that no amount ot training could suf­
fice tor actual experience gained while serving in a given 
po sition . 
3Lawrence A .  Appley, "The Pre sident's Scratehpad, " 
Management News, ?3:2, October 31, 1950. 
4chris Argyria, "Top Management Dilemma: Company Needs 
v s. Individual Developmen t, '' Personnel, 32:123-128, September 
1955 . 
5J. Ellio tt Janney, "Company Pre siden ts Look at  Their 
Succe ssors, " Harvard Bu siness Review, 32:45-53, September­
October, 19$4 .• 
Many opinions have been expre s se d ,  on the bas is of 
relevant re se arch s tudie s ,  as to the qualifications de s ired 
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in an exe cutive . The various po ints of view are briefly pre ­
sente d he re . Stogdill6 summarize d  the re se arch lite rature on 
le adership and reported  that capaci ty ,  achievement ,  re spons i ­
b ility,  partic ipation, and s tatus were the mo s t  important 
factors . The Gibb1s7 s tudy verifie d Stogdill ' s  findings . 
Brown and Raphael8 pointe d out that intens ive training w ill 
not produce compe tent exe cutive s who lack, in the first  place , 
the ne ce ssary native intelligence and p sychological virtue s .  
Gardne r9 , bas ing his remarks on a s tudy of exe cutive s in in­
dus try, s tate d  that s trong de s ire tor achievement , soc ial 
re cognition, and affe ction for super iors charac te rize d sue-
ce s sful exe cutive s . · Effe ctive exe cutive s are de c i s ive , 
6Ralph Sto gdill , "Personal Factors As sociate d w ith 
Le adership: A Survey of the Literature , "  Journal of P sy­
chology , 25 : 35-71 ,  January 1948 .  
7ce c il A .  Gibb , " The Principles and Traits of Leade r­
ship , " The Journal · o� Abnormal and $Gc-1al Pazcholosz, 42 : 283 , 
July 1947. 
Swilfrid Brown and Winfred Raphael, Managers Men and 
Morale ( London: MacDonald and Evans , 1948 ) , pp . 119-120. 
9Burle igh B .  Gardner ,  "What Make s Successful and Un­
succe s sful Exe cutive s? " Advanced Management, 13 : 116-125 , 
De cember 1948 .  
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assertive, and practical . Page10 found that potential 
leaders in the commissioned corps of the military forces 
rated high in social adeptness, initiative, aggressiveness, 
military apti tude, emo tional stability, dependability, and 
geniality . Emmons11 classified undesirable executives as the 
e gocentric, the efficiency exper t, the yes man, the fright­
ened executive, and the hard-boiled autocrat .  Westl2 indi-
cated that reliabilitJ, pene tration, consistency, aggressive-
ness, honesty, friendliness, and a social sense were charac­
teristics of top leaders . Buell13 summarized some of the 
qualifications of executives as follows: intuitive grasp of 
figures, emo tional re eling for abs tractions, and ability to 
analyze men . Griswold14 listed judgmen t, vision, large and 
concre te thinking, courage, character, and loyalty as dis­
tinguishing marks of a top leader .  Applebyl5 described the 
lOHoward E .  Page, "De tecting Po tential Leaders, " The 
Journal of Aviation Medicine, 19:435-441, March 1948 . � ---
llRussel J .  Emmons, "Getting Along with Your Top Execu­
tive, " Personnel Journal, 29: 55-58, June 1950 . 
12sir Harold West, "Professional Qualifications in 
General Management, " British Management  Review, 9: 51, January 
1950 . 
13Rapaond L .  Buell, "The 30, 000 Managers, " Fortune, 
21: 58-62, FebruarJ 1940 . . 
14A .  Whitney Griswold, "Citation, " The New York Times, 
June 13, 1950, p .  16 . 
15Paul H .  Appleby, Big Democracy (New York: Alfred A .  
Knoff, 1945), pp . 39-43· 
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ability to orient one's self in a larger frame of reference 
and the quality of philosophy to relate various actions in 
term s of public intere s t  as  special qualification s needed for 
a government executive . J. F .  Brown16 identified fundamental 
characteris tics of effective top leadership as follow s: (1) 
the leader merge s with the group; (2) the leader gains re­
spect because he personifie s the ideals which motivate the 
group; (3) the leader consider s the de sires of the group; 
(4) the leader employs long-range planning; and, (5) the 
leader increase s hi s effectivene ss  by abiding by the group's 
conceptions . A s tudy in two hundred companies as repor ted 
by Waddell17 indica ted that the following intellectual and 
personal defects were the mos t  frequent reasons  tor top 
management failure: (1) inability to delega te; (2) lack or a 
broad knowledge; (3) inability to analyze and evaluate; (4) 
poor judgment; (5) inability to cooperate; (6) inability to 
make decisions; and, (7) lack of skill in organization and 
adminis tration . A penetrating study of executive qualifi­
ca tions by Argyris1 8  lis ted e s sential qualification s as 
16J . F .  Brown, P aycholo� and the Social Order: An 
Introduction to the D aalc St� of Social Fields (New York: 
McGraw-H Boo Company, 3 , p .  3 • 
17Richard L .  Waddell, "The Mys te ry of Executive Talent," 
Busine s s  Week, 1342:43-46, May 21, 1955 . 
18chris Argyria, "Some Charac teris tic s of Succe s sful 
Executive s," Personnel Journal, 32:.50-5.5, February 1953 . 
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follows : (1) abil i ty to work effe ctively under pre s sure ; 
(2) the art of gaining group partic ipation in s olving common 
pro blems ; ( 3 ) the ab il ity to que s tion pe rsonal judgments and 
actions o bje ctively ; ( 4 ) the ab il i ty to take hard kno cks ; 
(5) the abil ity to be tactful under all conditions ; (6) the 
abil ity to ac cept defe at or victory gracefully ;  (7) the abil i ­
ty to s tand adverse de c i s ions w i th poise ; (8) the abil ity to 
identity one ' s  self w i th the profe s s ional group ; and (9) the 
ab ility to se t re al i s ti c  goal s .  
It will be o bse rve d from the various points of view 
that the qual if i cations ne e de d  for a top exe cut ive are mani­
fold .  The analys is  o f  the jo b o t  the ke y exe cutive has l e d  
to the formulation o f  s ignifi cant characteristics . It is  
po s s ible and probable that this  framework of characte ris ti cs 
may be a useful bas is for fur ther re se arch and for a defi­
nition of tho se elements which are of greate s t  importance in 
sele c ting top bus ine s s  exe cutive s or colle ge pre s ide nts . 
Signif icant Charac teristics  of Bus ine s s  Exe cutive s 
The various ab il it ie s and characteri s ti c s  for top 
exe cutive e ffe ctivene s s may be l i s te d, gene rally, unde r the 
follow ing he adings: (1) background and experience ; (2) in­
te lle ctual and mental qual itie s ;  ( 3 ) phys ical attribute s ;  
and (4) personal ity trai ts . 
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Background and e xpe rie nce. Lie ute nant Gene ral Raymond 
s. McLainl9 e xpre sse d a commonly acce pte d opinion whe n he 
wrote that novice le ade rs, who had pe rhaps ne ve r  commande d 
more than battalions and re giments for any le ngth of time , 
could not sudde nly be come able to command corps and armie s, 
and groups of armie s. All-round qualifications will be found 
only in a man who has had broad administrative e xpe rie nce . 
Prior administrative e xpe rie nce , according to Doohe r20, be -
come s a re quire me nt for any e xce pt the lowe st le ve l of e xe cu­
tive positions. Doohe r21 state d further that some aspe cts of 
a pe rson's e xpe rie nce , howe ve r, may support or contradict his 
suitability for top e xe cutive le ade rship. The re is gre at con-
trove rsy in the lite rature re lative to the transfe r of out­
standing e xe cutive be havior in one fie ld to succe ss in anothe r 
top position if the knowle dge s, skills, abilitie s, and pe r­
sonal characte ristics are highly similar. If this conce pt 
we re true , one may move t rom top positions in military life , 
political se rvice , business and e ducation and expe ct to e njoy 
succe ss. It is possible for the re may be le ss corre lation 
19Lie utenant Ge ne ral Raymond McLain, Military Re view, 
p. 41, March 19 50. 
20M. Jose ph Doohe r and Elizabe th Marting, Se le ction 
ot Manageme nt Pe rsonne l (Vol. I; New York: Ame rican Manage­
me nt Isaoeiation, Inc. , 19 57), p. 233. 
21Ibid. , p. 234. 
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between the needs ot two executive positions in the same area 
of endeavor than there is be tween two executive po sitions  in 
different areas . Strong22, Bradshaw23, and Lewi sohn24 at­
tempted to point up that year s ot exposure to one type of w ork 
may po se a problem rather than a qualification when a person 
is moved from one top job to another . Buell25 has no ted that 
work background inrluenced the performance of  executive 
dutie s and it  is difficult to attach an o ccupational label on 
firs t-clas s  top management . The literature pointed out numer-
ous aspects of experience which seemed relevant to executive 
26 succe ss . Mandell argued that it may be de sirable to sele ct  
an executive who doe s  not have a technical background . 
Barnard27 and Ungars on28 supported the viewpoint that re al top 
22Edward K. Strong, Vocational Intere s ts of Men and 
Women (Palo Alto: Stanford University Press, 1943), p .  171 . 
23F .  F .  Bradshaw, Developing Men ror Controllership 
(Bo s ton: Graduate School ot Busine s s  Administration, Harvard 
University Pre s s, 1950) , p .  61 . 
York: 
236 . 
24sam A .  Lewisohn, Human Leadership in Industry (New 
Harper and Brothers., 1945) ,  p. 48. 
25suell, � cit . ,  p .  106 . 
26Mandell quoted in Dooher and Marting, op . cit . , p .  
27che s te r  I .  Barnard, Organization and Managemen t: Se ­
lected Papers (Cambridge: Harvard Unive rsity Press, 1948), 
p. 87. 
28B . Ungerson, "Executive Development in Retailing, " 
British Managemen t  Review, 13:124, December 1955. 
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le adership involves technical competence . Drucker29 ins isted 
that the profe s s ional reputation and achievement of the man 
at the top should be the first criterion for sele ction . 
Intellectual qual itie s . The l i te rature indi cate d that 
views in this general are a are full of emo tional overtone s 
conditioned by traumatic experience s .  Mandell30 l i s te d  verbal 
abil ity,  reasoning abil ity,  memory,  judgment, flexibil ity, and 
organization-mindednes s  as es sential mental qual itie s  for top 
leadership . Barnard3l propo s e d  that the top exe cutive nee de d 
high-level general mental ab il i ty ,  the abil i ty to le arn eom-
plex materials , to reason from complex verbal ,  quantitati.ve , 
and abstract mate rial s  and to inte grate and analyze . Herbert 
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. 
Simon emphas ized that the center of key adminis tration is  
the decis ion-making pro cess . The able le ader of  le aders is  
one who can channel his advanced level of intell igence within 
the framework of the organization . 
Physical attributes. The l i te rature that deal t w i th 
this are a of concern may be summarize d in Barnard ' s33 re asons 
29Pete r F. Drucker, "Manageme nt and the Profe s s ional 
Employee ,"  Harvard.Bus ine s s-Review ,  30:86 , April 1952 .  
30M�dell , � ci t . , pp . 238 -245. 
31Barnard, op . cit . , p .  197 · 
32Herbert Simon, Administrative Behavior ( New York: 
Macmillan Company , 1947}, p. 197. 
33Barnard, �c i t . , pp . 93-94 . 
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for exe cutive endurance and v i tal ity which were a s  follow s : 
( 1 ) that phys ical heal th permi t s  the acqu irement of extra­
ordinary personal capacity for l e adership ; ( 2 )  tha t personal 
attractive ne s s  and persuas ivene s s  s tem from an eleme nt of 
vi tality ;  and , ( 3 ) top le adership often involve s protracte d 
per iods of s trenuous work and emo tional te nsions . 
Personal ity.  Exe cutive pers onality seeme d  to be  a 
primary cons ideration in re se arch pe r taining to le adership . 
All top exe cutive po s itions seem to require an appe al ing, 
ple as ing personal i ty saturate d  w i th a genuine inte re s t  in 
people . Mandell34 l i� ted the follow ing cons iderations as  
e s sent ial for high-level le adership : self- conf iden ce and 
emotional maturi ty ,  asp iration, tempo , s o c ial and e thical 
s tandards , marital adjus tment, work hab i ts ,  cour age , and 
de c is ivene s s .  Sele kman35 indicate d  that a top le ader avo ids 
personal iz ing deve lopment s  that are di stas teful to him and 
as serte d that impatience is  fatal to suc ce ssful ne go t ia tions . 
Kehoe 36 s tate d that difference s in administrati on are cre ate d  
by sharp differe nce s in s oc ial and e thical s tandards . Judge 
34Mandell , � c it . , pp . 245-251 . 
35Benj amin M.  Sele kman , Labor Re lati ons and Human Re ­
lat ions ( New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1947 ) ,  PP • 143-
163 .  
36Monika Kehoe , " International Coope ration as a Human 
Problem, " Human Relations , 2 : 375-380 ,  Fe bruary 1949 . 
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Medina37 s tated the follow ing: ( 1 )  tha t inte grity i s  an im-
portant charac teris tic of a succes sful executive ; ( 2 )  tha t 
the leader mus t  po s ses s a pas s ion tor truth and zeal ; ( 3 ) the 
leader mus t  be free from b ias  and intolerance ; (4) the leader 
mus t  po s ses s a true sense of moral values ; and ,  ( 5 ) a sense 
ot re spons ibil i ty and obl igation to o the r s  is an important 
element . The se things affec t a per son ' s  attitude toward 
those under him. 
The Jo b of the Indus trial Executive 
The re seems to have been few systematic  s tudie s ot the 
executive ' s  j ob .  Alvin W .  Goulder38 indicate d the importance 
of advanced inquiry in this spe c ific area be cause the scien­
tific s tudy of top leade rship is  as crucial as that of lower 
level s . The need tor s cientific analys is of the top execu­
tive ' s j o b  is portrayed by Burl ing39 when he iterated that 
the job  into which a man is go ing is fully as important as 
the man who is  go ing into the j o b . 
Common elements among exe cutive po s itions . The dutie s 
of top executives often seem to be confused by failure to 
37Harold R .  Medina, quo ted in Employe e  Bulle tin,  Uni te d  
S tate s C ivil Service Commis s ion, Washington, 4: 7 , De cember 
20 , 1950 . 
38Alvin W .  Goulder,  Studie s in Le adership ( New York : 
Harper and Bro the rs , 1950 ) ,  p .  48. 
39Temple Burl ing, " Psychiatry in Indus try, " Indus tr ial 
and Labor Relations Review , 8 : 33 ,  Augus t 1954 . . 
dis tinguish cle arly be twe en exe cutive le adership and super­
visory work . Dooher4° indicate d that  the exe cut ive nee de d  
the ability to s e e  a pro blem a s  a whole . The j o b  o f  the 
exe cutive seems to require the follow ing: (1) the abil ity to 
pene trate problems ; (2) the ab il i ty to coord ina te ins t i tu­
t ions with pol i c ie s and outs ide pre s sure s ;  and , (3) the abil i ­
ty t o  a c t  quickly and with grace . Some pe ople seem to be ­
l ieve that mo s t  exe cutive s would be succe s sful supervisors 
where as few good supervisors w ould b e  outs tanding exe cut ive s .  
It appe ars that e ven a superficial s tudy of top exe cu­
t ive pos itions would reve al the mul tipl i c i ty of pro blems tha t 
confront the top leader . The change ablene s s  ot the problems 
indicate that a pre s sure is continually upon the exe cutive 
which re quire s him to be flexible . The exe cut ive may help to 
provide pol ic ie s ,  sele c t  subordina te s ,  and furnish methods 
for performance and evaluation; but he should not be expe c te d  
to oversee e ve ry de tail o t  work that is actually be ing done . 
The attempt to che ck minute ac tions inevitably . lowers  the 
exe cutive to a supervisory role . The ab il ity to dele gate 
re spons ib il i ty i s  a requirement o f  the exe cutive ' s  j o b . 
Failure to dele gate re sponsibil i ty hampers  the ab il ity to 
pe rform e s sential dut ie s .  
The magnitude of the top j o b  be come s more sens itive 
when it is re al i ze d  that the re are no fixe d rule s by which 
40oooher,  � c it . , p .  213. 
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an executive c an decide what he should or s hould no t see and 
do before action is taken . The na ture or the organiza ti on,  
personal temperament ,  phys ical capacity,  and the ab il i ty to 
analyze the problem w ill have proportional influence on the 
executive . Different sys tems of values between the top execu­
tive and his board of directors emerge w i th tell ing effec ts 
upon the job of the key adminis trator . Buell41 noted that 
execut ives mus t  cons tantly s truggle to square their concep ­
tions of operational pol icies  with the view s of owners .  
Brown and Raphael42 de s cri bed the top executive ' s  
po s it ion as  a lonely po s ition by the very nature of the job . 
It  appears that the impl ications ari sing from this  s tatement 
have an important relationship to selec tion . 
A s tud�3 conducted among pre s idents  of moderate­
s ized companies revealed their agreement that the following 
duties are important : ( 1 )  the selection,  dis charge ,  mo ti­
vation, and coordination of top as s i stants ; ( 2 )  the determi­
nation of the es sential nature of the busine s s ;  ( 3 )  the 
pres ident ' s  responsibili ty as  chief financial officer ; and 
( 4 ) nego t iation of crucial matters affecting the organ izati on 
41Buell , � cit . , p .  108 .  
42Brown and Raphael , � c it . , p .  80 . 
43nooher, � c it . , p .  217 . 
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of the company . Holden44 des cribed the top exe cutive ' s  func-
tion as active planning, direction, coordination, and general 
control within the s cope of the es tabl ished pol icies of the 
company . Ano ther executive functi on of psychological magni ­
tude is  the complex and del icate t ask of es tabl ishing the 
working cl imate of the organization . It seems to include the 
follow ing factors which affect human relations : high s tand­
ards of hiring, rewards , recognition of the dignity and worth 
of the individual , respe c t  for the r ights of o the r s , involve­
ment of employees in dec i s ion-making, will ingne s s  �o dele gate 
and to communicate ,  fairnes s and calmness in time s of s tres s  
and s train .  
It has been maintained that the knowle dge of what 
executives do mus t  be supplemented by the following before 
effec tive sele ction can be expec ted : ( 1 ) knowledge of the 
content of the p articular po s it ion; ( 2 )  an unders tanding of 
the environment and pro blems of the organizati on . Re se arch 
conduc ted by the Air Force45 indicated that s taff men were 
probably superior to l ine men in general intell igence but the 
44Paul Holden , L .  Fi sh ,  and H .  Smith, To� Management 
Organization and Control ( Palo Al to : Stantord niver sity 
Pre as, 1941), p .  2o .  
45Air Force Command , Human Resources Rese arch Center , 
Rese arch Plannin Conference on Ob  e ctive Measureme nt of 
Mo t vati on and Temperament San Antonio , Texas : ack and Air 
Force Base , June 1951 ) ,  p .  128 . 
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important difference was a matter  or interest . Staff men de -
s ired complex intelle c tual work . Line men did no t want to do 
the job  themselve s but wante d to dire ct  o thers . It seemed 
that suc ce s s  was me asure d by the number of people who worke d 
under them. Within the same general type ot exe cutive work, 
difference s in as s ignments may le ad to the nee d  tor different ' 
qual i tie s . Difference s in exe cutive po s itions arise from 
type and level according to Apple b�6 and important dis -
s imilaritie s arise from the adminis trative s i tuation which an 
organizat ion may face at different s tage s and inte rval s . 47 
Providing tor and nurturing an organization appe are d to  be an 
important duty of the key exe cutive . Spe c ial ize d dutie s may 
p ivo t upon the follow ing sens itive human fac tors : te chnical 
backwardne s s ,  severe conflict s , l ack of ade quate suppl ie s and 
e quipment, l o s s  ot confidence , all of which are typ ical 
problems and require d ifferent emphasis  and action . 
The Colle ge Pre s ident 
His torical Background of the Off i ce and Title 
Mode rn concepts  of the colle ge pre s ident eme rge from a 
long and diverse his torical deve lopme nt . Bo th the name and 
46Apple by, � c it . , p .  45· 
47E .  P .  Le arned,  "Pro blems of a New Exe cutive , "  
Harvard Bus ine s s  Review , 27 : 362-372 ,  May 1949 . 
the service intimate the inheritance and survival ot many 
academic force s ,  me thods , and conditions . 
In America the title , colle ge pre s ident , was first 
conferre d on Mr .  Henry Duns ter ,  in the year 1640 , by the 
magis trate s and elde rs ot Mas sachuse tts  for Harvard Colle ge . 
Pre s ident Duns ter se t both a po s itive and a ne gative pre ce ­
dent in that he was  the fir s t  pre s ide nt ele cte d  and the fir s t  
one dis charged .  For more than three centurie s ''pre s ident" has 
be en the title of the top exe cut ive office r  of college s in 
the Unite d State s .  The re have , howeve r,  been o the r  title s 
use d  in de s ignating the he ad of ins titut ions of le arning; for 
ins tance , re ctor , chancellor , and provo s t .  
His torically, the colle ge pre s i dent in the Uni te d  
State s has been a pre ache r ;  among the e arl ier colle ge s  the re 
was seldom an exce ption to this pol icy .  This was but natural 
s ince the paramount purpo se for e stabl ishing the e arly col ­
le ge s  was to provide for an e ducated  minis try . This tre nd 
prevailed for more than two centurie s in all colle ge s and is  
still prac ticed in mo s t  church-re late d college s .  In s tate 
and inde pendent colle ge s  today the colle ge pre s ident is  se ldom 
a minis te r .48 The colle ge de an or prominent profe s sor is  
l ikely to be the cho ice ot the board of trus te e s  for pre s iden t 
when a vacancy o ccurs in independent ins titutions of le arn­
ing . In re cent years , however,  a few l awyers , phys icians , 
mil itary le aders , and o ccas ionally bus ine s s exe cutive s have 
been appo inted as colle ge pre s idents . 
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There seems to exist in the mind s of some pe ople today 
the ide a that e arl ie r colle ge pre s idents were be tter educate d  
than modern college pre s idents . Accord ing to Donovan49, who 
made a s tudy of two hundre d b iographie s and auto b io graphie s 
of colle ge pre s idents , some of whom pre s ide d over ins titu­
tions as far back as the sevente enth century, thi s c oncept 
canno t be subs tantiate d .  I t  is  believe d  tha t a gre at de al 
depends on what e s timate one has of an e ducate d man . 
Historical job analys is  of the c ollege pre s ident . The 
colle ge pre s ident of the e ighteenth and nine teenth centurie s 
as sume d command of the colle ge , di spl aye d his abil ity and 
energy as a le ader and demande d the re spe ct  of the s tudents 
and the gene ral publ ic . One or  the ma j or problems of e arl ier 
college pre s idents was  that of enforcing dis c ipl ine .  This 
may have been the re sul t of r igid and severe rule s covering 
the conduct of s tudents . The internal administration of the 
colle ge se emed  to be only a small part of the pre s ident ' s  
work . His over-all dutie s included the ins truc ti on of the 
senior cla s s ; his te aching load alone w ould be re garded today 
49nonovan, op. c it . , p .  40 . 
as the equivalent of a full load carrie d by a profe s sor in a 
modern colle ge . Ano the r chore which tell heavily upon the 
shoulders of the pres ident was the conducting of daily chapel 
exe rcises . The pre s ident was comptrolle r ,  superintendent of 
buildings and grounds , and the colle ge ' s  publ ic rel ati ons man . 
What a man l Such a pers on today would mo s t  l ikely be referre d 
to as a d i c tator e spe c ially s ince his authority was r arely, 
if ever ,  challenged  and seldom re sente d .  The pre s i dent ,  
facul ty, and s tudents of former ye ars apparently had never 
heard of demo cracy in adminis tra t ion . 
I t  is  -amazing how many things the pres idents in forme r 
years did and how· well they did them.  They did no t dele gate 
for the re was no one to whom to delegate . The re may be some 
que s tion whethe r  earl ier pre s idents would have known how to 
dele gate authori ty, for that te chnique had not be en developed . 
Be cause the modern pre s ident has le arned the art of 
delegat ion, the office of the pre s ident has mul tipl ie d its 
service and efficiency . " The modern college pre s iden t has 
employe d  the te chniques of bus ine s s  and indus try; he is more 
of an executive , le ss  of a pre acher and te ache r . "5° Thi s  is 
the gre ate s t  diffe rence the writer has dis covered between 
the colle ge pre s ident of earl ier pe riods and the college 
pre s ident of today . 
50 44 Ib id . , p .  • 
The traditional colle ge pre s ident had a venerable 
appe arance and w as much older when appo inted than mo s t  eol -
le ge pre s idents are today at the time or their  appo intment .  
Earl ier pre s idents were ne arly all bearde d gentlemen dre s sed  
in the cloth of  the ministry . They were se t apart by the ir 
dre s s  and the l ay publ ic had no difficul ty in identifying 
them . The college pre s ident or today has no particular dis ­
t inguishing marks or pe cul iar characteris tics . 
S ignificant Characteris tics  ot College Pre s idents 
The re was a time when the he ad of an ins titution or 
highe r e ducation was chosen l arge ly on the bas is or s cholar­
ship and pie ty .  In more re cent de cade s ,  i t  appe ar s that he 
has been sele cte d  according to such cri teria as public promi ­
nence ( no t  ne ce s sarily in s cholarship ) ,  adminis trative ab il i­
ty, managerial compe tence , and fund-rai s ing genius . 51 It is  
undeniable that the re are some good re asons why the se qual i -
t ie s are ne ce ssary tor a colle ge pre s ident ,  but it  seems that 
it is too fre quently forgo tten that he is the be ad of a 
facul ty of spe cial i s ts in various branche s ot knowle dge . Ac ­
cording to Pre sident Goodrich c .  White 52 of Emory Univers ity ,  
the fundamental func tion o f  the colle ge pre s ident is  the 
5lw .  W .  Brickman, " The Colle ge Pre s ident ' s  Bas ic Func ­
tion, " School and Socie ty, 83 : 65, Fe bruary 18 , 1956 . 
52Goodrieh c .  White , " The Func ti on of the College 
Pre s ident , " talk made before the As s o c iation o:f American Col ­
le ge s  at Louisville , Kentucky, January 10 , 1956. 
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rais ing of the e ducational leve l ot his ins titution . Dr . 
White advised  that the colle ge pre s ident should spend le s s  
time w ith fund rais ing and publ icity expe rts , inve s tment coun-
sel or s ,  s tati s ticians and bus ine s s  analysts , archite cts and 
engineers . It was further intima te d that there is no re al 
ne ed  tor a colle ge pre s ident , school superinte ndent ,  or any 
other type of e ducational exe cutive to attemp t  to be a facto -
tum . Boards of trus tee s who expe c t  and demand such service 
are ill -advised and unre al istic . Once the c olle ge pre s ident 
concentrate s on e ducational matters  the s tandards of highe r 
education will no doubt be raise d .  
Phys ical attribute s :  age , he al th, family . Obviously, 
the pre s idency make s many demands of phys ical endurance . The 
po s it ion call s tor vigor and re s il ience . Coffey53 se t forth 
the truism that the pre s ident should no t only be phys ically 
s trong but dispo se d to pre serve his he al th tor the be s t  in­
tere s t  of his offic ial po s ition . 
Maturity of outlook and fruitful expe rience are very 
important ; therefore , the de sirable age range is  from thirty­
five to fifty ye ars but the ide al age i s  be tween thirty-e ight 
to fifty ye ars . Optimism and ab il i ty to think and work 
5Jw. c .  Coffey,  " Criteria Helpful in Se le cting a Pre s i­
dent tor a Church-Relate d  Colle ge , "  Association Ame rican Col ­
lege s  Bulle tin, 18 : 353-356 , Summer 1953. 
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suc ce ssfUlly under rap idly changing condi tions is important . 
Hughe s54 expre s sed an opinion that much would be gained by 
fix ing the age of re tirement o� pre s idents definite ly at 
s ix ty -five . While usually the exe cutive is as intell igent 
and his judgment is as  good at s ix ty-five as at fif ty, his 
vigor and e agerne s s  to hunt for trouble and s traighten i t  out 
i s  always far le s s . If re tirement is  derini tely fixe d at 
s ixty-�ive the trus te e s  w ill feel  free , a ye ar or two before 
the time of re t irement of the pre s ident , to be gin a se arch 
tor his suc ce s sor . 
S ince the pre s ident ' s  home is  usually locate d  on the 
colle ge campus , his family should be one of his outs tanding 
as se ts .  Hi s wife should be capable , in thorough sympathy 
w i th hi s dut ie s and eve r  re ady to do her s hare in promo ting 
facul ty and s tudent activi tie s . 55 Inte lle c tual flexibil i ty 
is  an important charac teris tic of a colle ge pre s ident . 56 
Emerson boldly said ,  "Why should you keep your he ad over your 
shoulder? Suppo se you should contradict  yourse l f :  what then? 
54Frank L. McVey and Raymond M.  Hughe s ,  Problems of 
College and Univers ity Adminis tration (Ame s :  The Iowa State 
Colle ge Pre ss , 1952) , p .  46. 
55coffey,  � c it . ,  p .  354 . 
56naniel L .  Marsh, " Imperative in a Colle ge Pre s ident , "  
Asso c iation American College s  Bulle tin,  37 : 7 -12 , March 1951 .  
A fool ish cons is tency is the hobgobl in of l ittle minds 
• • • • n57 I t  is  important tor the pre s ident to ge t guiding 
ide al s and pr inciple s cle arly in mind and then to make every 
word and eve ry act cons i s tent w ith the se ide al s and princ i-
ple a .  
A board of trus tee s should neve r be embarras se d  by the 
l imits of the pre s ident ' s  e ducation.  Colle ge pre s idents have 
usually repre sente d  gre at s cholars and famil iarity w ith ac ­
cumulate d knowle dge of the world . Abil i ty to think cle arly, 
to spe ak forcefully and to wri te e ffe ctively are qual ifi -
cations which gre atly enhance the pre s ident ' s  pre s tige and 
influence . A pre s ident mus t  personal ize his colle ge . He 
canno t fulfill thi s requirement unle ss  he can use his mo ther 
tongue w i th pre cis ion and flue ncy . Always his gre ate s t  
e loquence will b e  his s incerity .  A qual ity which is  sug­
ge s te d  by re sourcefulne s s ,  initiative , and prac tical ity is 
an e s sent ial quality tor the adminis trati on of a colle ge . 
It  seems that practical memory i s  a good thing for a 
pre s ident to have . Succe s sful pre s idents appe ar to often 
look backward while travel ing forward . With a fore s ight made 
sure by a practical memory of the pas t ,  he will no t be taken 
unaware s by current conditions . 
57Ralph Waldo Eme r son, " Se lf Rel iance , "  Essays 
( Firs t  Serie s ;  Bo s ton: Houghton Miffl in Company, l903 ) ,  p .  
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S ince the colle ge pre s ident mus t  work w ith academi c 
pe ople , i t  is vas tly helpful if he has the profe s s ional train­
ing that make s him thoroughly famil iar w ith the traditions 
and the basic  profe s s ional attitude s of te achers .  The do c -
toral de gree , there fore , is de s irable but no t wholly e s sen­
tial . 58 It  seems that it  would help the pre s ident if he we re 
a cri tical s tudent of higher education w i th keen unde rs tanding 
of modern e ducational trends . 
The colle ge pre s ident needs to be a man of charm w i th 
an attractive and powerful personality . 59 
Sp iritual qual itie s and virtue s .  Marsh60 dis cus se d 
what he fel t  to be imperative s in a college pre s ident . The 
dis cus s ion was summarized  as  follow s : 
1 . Patience , the power to hang on per se veringly and 
uncompromi s ingly for the fulfillment of a plan or purpo se ; 
the power to e ndure w ith fortitude the harrow ing tribulat ions 
of l ite , i s  an indispensable qual ification of a colle ge pre s i ­
dent . El io t61 l is te d  patience a s  the fir s t  v irtue . 
2 .  S inglene s s  o f  purpo se i s  a requis ite tor a good 
colle ge pre s ident . 
58 cotfey, op. cit . , p .  354 . 
59nonovan, op . c i t . , p .  41 .  
60Marsh, � c it . , p .  1 · 
61El io t ,  op . c i t . , p .  79 .  
3 ·  Loyal ty is  the keystone in the arch of · a  pre s i­
dent ' s  influence . It is  the be dro ck upon w hich his reputa­
tion is buil t .  
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4 ·  Physical ,  intelle c tual , and moral courage is an 
e s sent ial qual ity .  The re al te s t  of courage i s  no t in some 
o c cas ional explo i t ;  it  is to be found in long-continue d para­
lyzing dis couragements and de fe ats . 
5 . Hone s ty is a characteris tic of the succe ssful col­
le ge pre s ident . No thing can so dilute and render worthle s s  a 
pre s ident ' s  influence as suspic ion concerning the unimpe ach­
ablene s s  of his character . 
6 .  Fairne ss  i s  a qual ity w ithout w hich no man can 
long e ndure in the colle ge pre s idency . One ne ce s sary rule 
for the pre s ident to follow is the Golden Rule . 
7 . Sympathy is a ne ce s s ary qual ity in the fi ber of a 
pre s ident .  He mus t  have feelers  on hi s sense s in order to be 
ade quately tactful . 
8 . A sense of humor or a sense of propor tion produce s 
perspe ctive , it  s ave s from shame and pre tense , and is  a shock 
ab sorber for many unple as ant place s .  Its mellow ing influence 
take s the acid out of tense s i tuations . 
9 . A philosophy of l ife that give s po i se . 
The Jo b of the College Pre sidency 
The chief exe cutive office r  of an ins titution of highe r 
le arning is its s ingle mo s t  important s taff member .  The 
actions of the pre s ident extend far beyond the physical en­
virons of the college campus . His deeds are often use d  as 
example s  and words quo ted and re -quo te d .  
47 
w .  H .  Cowley , 62 one - time Pre sident of Hamilton Colle ge , 
de s cribed  his concept of the pre sent colle ge pre sident . He 
dramatically portraye d him as one of the mo s t  burdened, 
haras sed,  mo s t  put-upon pe ople in American l ife ; he is a 
hewe r of wood,  a dray horse ,  a galley  slave , a bellhop,  a 
ho ck , and a nursemaid all wrappe d up in one . He may seem to 
be the top brass of a college , but actually he spends mos t  or 
his time pol ishing other pe ople ' s  brass . 
The growing complexity of the pre s ident ' s  job  is  no te d 
by Cowley . 63 The average colle ge pre s ident mus t  de al with a 
gre ater range of pro blems and a wider varie ty of kinds or 
pe ople than perhaps any other exe cutive . He is expe cted  to 
be an educator,  a bus ine ss  man, an impre ss ive spe ake r ,  an 
effe ctive writer ,  a money-raiser,  a pol itic ian, a giver-of-
dinners , a charmer-at-re ceptions , a le arne d commentator on 
62will iam Harold Cowley , "What Should a Colle ge Pre s i­
dent Be ? "  Bulle t in or tbe Texas - � chnol ogi cal Co llege ,  4: 9 -
23 , Augus t 1949. 
6Jwilliam Harold Cowley , "The Government and Adminis ­
tration o f  Higher Education: Whence and Whither , " Journal or 
the American As so ciation or Collegiate Registrars , p .  486, 
July 1947 . 
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publ ic  affairs , a compromiser,  and popular w ith s tudents , 
alumni, and the gene ral publ ic . 
The late Pre s ident Wal ter Je s sup , of the State Uni -
var s ity o f  Iowa,  once gave this face tious de s cription o f  the 
ideal college pre s ident : 
All things to all men- -who w ill charm the pro spe c ­
tive donor , del ight s tudent s w ith youthfulne s s ,  
demons trate wisdom and expe rience to le ad the facul ­
ty to make de c i s ions with unanimity, be rel igious 
enough to suit the fundamental ist  but suffic�ently 
worldly no t to outrage the bibulous alumni . b4 
c .  W .  El iot65 wro te of the colle ge pre s ident ' s  ass ign-
menta and outl ined the s cope of activitie s as follow s :  The 
pre s ide nt is  the chief exe cutive officer of the colle ge , but 
he should al so be an inspiring le ader and seer . He should be 
the pre s iding officer of the trus tee s ,  a membe r  ex-officio of 
any supervisory board and pre s iding officer of every facul ty 
w i thin the colle ge . The pre s ident ' s  further o bl igation, ac­
cording to  El io t ,  is to  name all committee s .  
Hughe s66 po inte d to the complexitie s  surrounding the 
colle ge pre s idency and s tated that no comple te l ist of his 
dutie s can be made . The pre s ident i s  the chief servant of 
64nonovan, � cit . � p .  �6 . · 
65c .  w. El io t ,  Univers ity Adminis tration ( New York : 
Houghton Miffl in Company, 19o8) , p .  28. 
66aayaond M.  Hughe s ,  A Manual for Trustee s of Collefe s  
and Univers i t ie s  ( Ame s :  The Iowa State Colle ge Pre s s ,  195 ) , 
p .  15. 
all and it is  his duty to see tha t  the ins titution is  oper­
ate d in conformity to the pol i c ie s  fixed by the board . 
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The de tail accompanying the pre s ident ' s  j o b  may be 
illus trate d by the fact  that the he ad or one ins titution or 
higher le arning found that during the f irst  seve ral months or 
one ye ar there was a monthly average of fifteen hundre d in­
dividual le tters , re ports , forms , and o the r written material 
requiring his pers onal attent ion. 67 The fact  tha t he had to 
de vote his pe rsonal attention to approximately s ixty difre r­
ent written i tema e ach working day in  addition to  hi s o the r 
ac tivitie s po ints up the volume of work surrounding the he ad 
of the colle ge . This huge phys ical volume of work could im­
ply that too much de taile d material come s to the pe rs onal at­
tention or the colle ge pre s ident and that this material coul d 
hinder him from devo ting suffi c ient time and thought to truly 
s ignificant i s sue s .  
The dutie s typically as sumed by,  or a s s igned to,  the 
colle ge pre s ident may be cons idered in terms of the following 
are as or operat ions : ( 1 )  the internal admini s trati on or the 
colle ge ; ( 2 )  publ i c  relat ions and fund-rais ing ac tivitie s ;  and, 
( 3 ) the internal and ex ternal function or le adership . 
67Harold Furs t, "An Inquiry into Univers ity Organi­
zation and Adminis tration" ( Unpubl i she d  Ph. D .  the s is , Stan­
ford Univer s ity,  1954 ) , p .  214 . 
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The internal adminis tration of the college . As the 
chief admini s trat ive officer ot the colle ge the pre s ident is  
charge d w ith the ma j or re spons ib il ity of exe cuting the pol i ­
cie s  which have b e e n  approve d b y  the governing board . Dun­
ham68 indicated  that good adminis tration in the exe cution of 
pol icie s involve s the follow ing: ( 1 )  le ader ship ; (2) careful 
organization; ( 3 ) keeping ac curate re cords ; ( 4 ) c.are.fully 
timed action; and (5) me thods of supe rvis ion to as sure not 
only that de cis ions w ill be properly, punctually, and effi­
ciently carried out,  but al so  that pol icie s  will be con­
s tantly re appraise d .  
Barnard69 s tate d the ide as previously l i s ted  in differ-
ent te rms and de s cribe d the e s sential exe cutive func tions as 
follow s :  ( 1 ) to provide an adequate system of communic ation;  
(2) to  promo te the se cur ing of  e s sential e ffor ts ;  and ( 3 ) to 
formul ate and define purpose s .  
Pe rhap s the mo s t  useful s tatement of the exe cutive 
as s ignment may be found in Holden 1 s7° report . He de s cr ibed 
the general management or adminis trative func tion as the ac ­
tive planning, dire c t ion, coordination, and control of the 
6flw . B .  Dunham, " The The or7 and Practice of Adminis tra­
tion, " Harvard Bus ine s s  Review , 14 : 401 , Summer 1936 . 
69c .  I .  Barnard, Functions o.f the Exe cutive ( Cambridge : 
Harvard Unive rs ity Pre s s ,  1938), p .  217. 
70Paul Holden, L.  Fish,  and H.  Smith, Tob Management 
Organization and Control ( Palo Al to : Stanford n1vers1ty 
Pre s s ,  1941) , p .  2o. 
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bus ine s s  as a whole , w ithin the s cope or the bas ic pol i c ie s  
e s tabl ishe d  and au thority de le gate d by the controll ing board . 
Among the funct ions which appe ar to fall logically wi thin the 
concern of gene ral management are as follow s : { 1 )  ma inten ­
ance of a sound and e ffe c t ive plan or company organization, 
w ith func tions , re spons ib il i t ie s ,  and l imi ts or author i ty de ­
f ine d and prope rly allo cate d ;  ( 2 )  ma in tenance of fully qual i­
f ied pe rsonnel in all management po s i tions ; { 3 )  farsighte d 
pl anning and cl arif ication of general o b j e ctive s ;  ( 4 )  ma inten­
ance of effe ctive sys tems or control ove r  such gene ral activ i ­
tie s as  c ap i tal expenditure s ,  ope rating expend iture s and re ­
sults , manpower ,  wage s ,  pro duction� and price s ;  ( 5 ) rev ie w  and 
approval or ma j or appropr iations , budge ts , appo intments , and 
sal ary change s as provide d under the se sys tems above the 
l imit s dele gate d  by it to divis ional exe cut ive s ;  ( 6 )  de te rmi­
nation or general ope rating pol icie s ;  ( 7 )  re commendations to 
the bo ard of mat ters  requir ing its a c t ion ; { 8 )  general co ­
ordinat ion or ma jor ope rating plans ; and ( 9 )  appraisal of 
div i s ional or depar tmental pe rformance and re sul t s . 
The func t ions previously de s cr ibe d are tho se c ommon to 
senior leve l exe cutive s in all type s of organiz ations whe re 
as Barnard put s  i t ,  " ·  • •  coope ration among men is cons c ious , 
de l i be rate , purpose.ful . n 71 
71Barnard, op . c i t . , p .  14 . 
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In addition to the se dutie s w hich the colle ge pre s i -
dent has in common w ith all o ther top exe cutive s ,  he mus t  
as sume certain re spons ib il itie s  pe cul iar t o  the educational 
ins ti tution itself . Particular no te should be made of the 
spe cial relat ionship which exis ts be tween the c olle ge pre s i ­
dent and the facul ty, a relationship quite d i s s imilar t o  that 
which exists be tween the corporate exe cutive and his employee s .  
Gre ater demo cracy in adminis tration i s  a changing conception 
ot the function of the pre s idency . The maintenance ot good 
morale is  a ma jor  problem. In the final analys i s  the pre s i­
dent is  the key man in the diplomatic  service of the ins ti -
tution . 
In an autobiography enti tle d,  An Educational Odys sey, 
Henry Nel son Snyder , 72 who was for forty year s  Pre s ident of 
Wofford Colle ge , said that his outs tanding achieveme nt as 
pre s ident was  keep ing the faculty in good  humor w ith one 
ano the r .  
After his re tirement rrom Yale , Pre s ident Hadley, 73 
reminis cing on his twenty-two years as a colle ge pre s ident ,  
w a s  incl ine d  t o  think that the mo s t  exhausting task o f  the 
pre s ident was that of helping his facul ty members  pull 
72Henry Nel son Snyder ,  An Educational Odys sey ( Nash­
ville : The Ab ingdon-Coke sbury Pre s s ,  1947) , p .  227 . 
73nonovan, � c it . ,  p .  49 · 
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toge ther ins te ad of separately . 
Henry No ble MeCracken, 74 former pre s ident of Vas s ar ,  
in his book entitle d,  The Hickory Limb , s tate d that he never 
succe e de d  in el iminating facul ty tens ions ; " · • •  some folks 
s imply do no t l ike others . "  In his f inal cons ide rations , he 
conclude d that tens ion is  inherent in inte lle ctual l ife when 
worke r s  l ive too much to themselve s .  
Experience confirms the judgments of the se e ducational 
s tate smen.  It take s a cons iderable amount of time to keep a 
facul ty working toge ther as a te am, and w i thout te amwork a 
colle ge canno t make progre s s . 
Lowe ll75 s ta te d  that the profe s sors  in a colle ge are 
no t the subordinate s of the pre s ident but they are his col ­
le ague s .  The re fore , any analogy drawn from bus ine s s  and in­
dus try be aring upon the relation or the pre s ident to the 
te achers is  l iable to be gro s sly misle ad ing and should be 
avo ide d .  A pre s ident , though no t in po s ition to command ,  
mus t  b e  the le ader if he has a pattern t o  c arry out .  
c .  W .  El io t76 re cognized the pre s ident ' s  cons tant duty 
as supe rvis ion. The danger to an all - inclus ive supervis ory 
74Henry Noble McCracken,  The Hickory L imb ( New York : 
Scribner,  1950 ) , p .  22 . 
75A .  Lawrence Lowell , What A Univers it� Pre s ident Has 
Le arned ( New York: The Macmillan Company, 19 8) , p .  45. 
76El io t ,  op . c it . , pp . 235-238 . 
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func t ion was re cognize d ,  however,  he wro te that the pre s ! -
dent o f  a colle ge should never exerc ise a n  au tocratic  o r  one -
man power ;  he should be an inventing and animating force , but 
never a ruler or autocrat . 
H .  L .  Donovan77 , Pre s ident Emeritus of the Univers ity 
of Kentucky , s tate d that afte r twenty-e ight ye ars as  a col -
le ge pre s ident he could rende r his be s t  service on the campus 
working w i th the facul ty and s tudents . It  is no t good for a 
colle ge when its  le ader i s  a suit-case pre sident . 
W . W .  Brickman • s 78 incl ination was that the de s irable 
adminis trator is one who , compe tent in e ducat ional que s tions , 
re cognize s expertne ss  in his facul ty and as s i s tants and make s 
max imum and op timum use of the ir abil i tie s toward the advance -
me nt of the e ducational program. 
Publ i c  relations and fund-rais ing activitie s .  The 
se cond are a of operations tor a college pre � ident le ads into 
the broad field of publ ic relations which include s fund-
rai s ing . In a large me asure it is the pre s ident ' s  inter-
pre ting the colle ge to the serv ice are as which prov ide s the 
b a s i s  for as se s s ing his total compe tence by those no t di­
re c tly as so c iate d  w i th the colle ge he repre sents . 
Be cause the colle ge de al s with a l arge number of 
different publ ic s the task of e s tabl ishing and maintaining 
77 nonovan, � cit . , p .  45 . 
78 Brickman, � cit . , p .  65 . 
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cordial relations w i th the different group s as sume s s taggering 
propor tions . The time devo te d to this activity by the col ­
le ge pre s ident is often all out of proportion to the impor ­
tance of this £unc tion in relation to the ma jor purpo se of the 
ins titution . Ye t the need for support by all of the col ­
le ge ' s  different publ ics  is  manife s t .  Perhaps more judic ious 
planning might help to re solve the dilemma encountered at 
this point . 
Of the on- campus group s ,  the s tudents and facul ty make 
up the maj or publics . One observe s room tor improving the 
relations w ith the se groups .  Donovan79 expre s se d  that the 
alert  exe cut ive serve s in the capac ity of chief publ icity man 
be s t  if he indo ctrinate s every employee of the colle ge from 
the j anitor to the chairman of the board of trus te e s  with his 
re spons ib il itie s as a medium for good publ ic relations . A 
cro che ty campus pol iceman, a cranky, rude se cre tary , a dis ­
gruntle d,  cantankerous profe s sor,  or a pompous ,  conce ited ad­
minis trator can de s troy more good-will for a colle ge in a day 
than a publ ic  relations man can build up in many days . 
Throughout his tory there has been a cons ciousne s s  of the nee d  
o f  good-will tor higher e ducation, but the re i s  evidence that 
this cons c iousne s s  is  more acute than at any time in the pas t . 
Of the off-campus g�oups having rel ations w i th the col ­
le ge , the alumni typ ically repre sent bo th the mo s t  important 
79nonovan, � c i t . , p .  48 . 
and the mo s t  vo cal . Furs t80 sugge s te d  that the pre s ident 
should channel mo s t  of his re lationship s with thi s group 
through the organized  as so ciation of alumn i .  
The o the r groups o f  maj or importance to the colle ge 
are parents , and for s tate -suppor te d colle ge s ,  the le gisla­
ture . In the case of the former,  mo st  of the contact s  are 
made on a pers onal bas is  and it appe ars that little c an be 
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done to effe c tively rel ieve the pre s ident of this burden .  In 
the l atter  case , the relations are commonly handle d  through 
the ins titution ' s  le gi slative repre sentative w ith the pre s i­
dent ' s  involvement be ing held to a minimum. This part of the 
pre s ident ' s  publ ic rel ations program might we ll be expanded .  
It  should no t be overlo�ked that any contac t made by 
the pre s ident out s ide of the ins titution ' s  official family 
repre sents  a part of his publ ic relations program and on this 
bas is mus t  be approache d  cautiously . I t  is parti cularly im­
portant that the pre s ident confine his public  spe aking to 
matters dire ctly rel ated to higher e ducation or to the ins ti­
tution he repre sents . The pre s ident should no t spe arhe ad a 
movement comple te ly unrelate d  to the higher education move ­
ment and ne ither should he pe rmit himse l� to be le d into 
making s tatements on matters cle arly outs ide of an e ducator ' s  
field of intere s t  and compe tence . He should parti c ipate 
80 8 Furs t ,  � c it . , p .  21 • 
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actively in matter s  relating to the higher education movement 
and e s chew almost  all other  movements . 
An important aspe ct of the publ ic relat ions program 
relate s to the fund-rais ing activitie s of the colle ge . The 
pre sident should appropriate ly le ad the campaign,  but this 
doe s no t me an that he mus t  personally conduc t the entire 
campaign.  Whe ther the fund drive is  aime d at a spe cial group , 
like the alumni or the legislature , the pattern should be the 
same . 
While an ins titution can never be comple tely remove d 
from the fund-rais ing proce ss  his role should be kept  to a 
minimum else the job  of a college pre s ident will deve lop more 
and more into that of a fund-raiser w ith corre sponding re -
duction of time and ab il ity to be devote d to the mo s t  impor­
tant or his three func tions , name ly, that of providing edu­
cat ional le adership . In 1951 , Henry J. Long spent two days 
on each campus or each of the forty colle ge s vis ited while 
interviewing 350 colle ge adminis trators . Mr . Long found that 
the general concept of the colle ge pre s ide nt was that he was 
a money-raiser . 81 
The internal and external function of le adership . In 
the final analys is , it  seems that the colle ge pre s ident i s  
expe cted to  furnish his colle ge and the nation with inspiration 
81Henry J .  Long, "Why College Pre s ident s? "  As sociation 
American College s  Bulle tin, 37 : 379 -382 ,  October ·1951. 
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and educational le adership . This  task of the pre s ident is  
pe rforme d outs ide of the are a bounde d by  adminis trative prin­
ciple s . In the pos i tion of inspire r and le ader the pre s ident 
cre ate s the conditions so  that all who come in contact w ith 
him will see the vis ion of a more civ il ized world with e du-
cation winning the race with catas trophe . 
The unique pos i tion o ccupied by a pre s ide nt of a col ­
le ge brings to the holder a pre s tige level which he can at-
tain under no o ther se t of c ircums tance s .  The words he 
utters  as a colle ge pre s ident take on added importance . It  
is the pre s ident,  above all o thers , who should be  le ading the 
communi ty toward a broader unde rs tanding of the aims and 
goal s of higher education; he is in the be s t  po s i tion to turn 
as ide the barks and scoffs some time s dire cte d  at  the colle ge . 
It  is  of spe c ial importance in the l ight of today ' s pol itical 
cl imate where academic fre e dom is cons tantly under inquiry,  
that the insp irat ion for higher achievement be  given to the 
s cholars ,  s tudents , and, in fact ,  the world .  Only the pre s i­
dent of the colle ge is fitte d  for this task . Brickman82 
s tate d that once the colle ge pre s ident concentrate s on e du­
cational matters , the s tandards of higher e ducation w ill be 
raise d .  
The we ight o f  the le adership function i s  s o  gre at it' 
is  surpris ing that so  l ittle attention is paid to it  in the 
82arickman, op . c it . , p .  65 . 
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pro ce s s  of sele cting a colle ge pre s ident ! At a se cond glance , 
thi s s ituat ion be come s e a s ier to unders tand when one re al i ze s  
that the academic conce pt of le adership typ ically relate s to 
pre -eminence . That is , one is  often de s cribe d  as be ing a 
le ade r in his f ield when in re al ity the spe aker re fe rs to the 
pre -eminent pos ition oc cup ie d by the particul ar pe rson under 
cons ideration . The emphas is upon pre -eminence is  carried ove r  
by the facul ty in its  relations with the gove rning board 
during the pro ce s s  of sele cting a pre s ident . As a re sult ,  
the de s irable qual itie s  of po tential le adership, vis ion, and 
adminis trative abil ity are often minimized in the sele c tion 
pro ce s s .  
The literature indi cate s that a college should no t 
sele c t  as its  pre s ident one who pre sents only a sound admin­
i s trative background as his qual ifi cation .  Some e ducators 
teel that re cent appo intments of mil i tary le aders to po s itions 
of top le adership in college s is a manife s tation of the ide a 
of traine d adminis trators carried to its ul timate conclus ion . 
Such a serie s of appo intments appe ar s to overlook the s ignif i­
cant role playe d by the foll owers in any situation of le ade r ­
ship . 83 A pre s ident , in orde r to be an e ffe ctive leade r ,  
mus t  under s tand fully the context within which he w ill ope rate 
83Roger w .  Holme s ,  "Faculty Participation in Sele cting 
a College Pre s ident , "  American As so c iation Unive rs ity 
Profe s sors Bulle tin, 43:598-604, De cember 1957 . 
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and have the support of those whom he is to lead .  A pre s i ­
dent who cannot  le ad and the refore mus t  dire ct  and drive can­
no t long be effe ctive in this important academic po s i tion. 
The indications are cle ar that an are a for more fruit­
ful re se arch would be  more inquirie s into the backgrounds of 
colle ge pre s idents . Such s tudie s woul d pre sent to future se ­
le c tion committe e s more base s upon whi ch they might build 
the ir own se arch .  
It has been the his tory o f  higher e ducation in this 
country to have pre s sure s exe rted on it per iodically by 
individual s  or groups who wish to control its  unique fre e dom 
of thought and the te aching of its  profe s sors . The se attacks 
occur more fre quently today than in the e arl ie r his tory . 
This  i s  probably be cause propaganda is  now re cognized as a 
powerful we apon in influencing publ i c  op inion and gaining 
powe r .  In the case of church-relate d college s ,  attacks fre ­
quently come from e ccle s ias tical bodie s ,  bi shops , and re ­
l igious organi za tions . Publ ic  colle ge s  more fre quently 
suffe r the se pre s sure s from pol it i c ians . Re cently, "w itch­
hunte r s "  have attacked  profe ssors in bo th public and pr iva te 
ins titut ions . The brunt of the se attacks falls  upon the 
pre s ident, for he is  the front man at  the entrance of the 
colle ge . He mus t ,  with dignity, squel ch pe rennial attacke r s  
and re fuse any demand that would je opardize o r  compromise 
his colle ge . If worst come s to wor s t, he mus t  go to the 
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publ ic  for vindication, and if he is  aggre s s ive enough he w ill 
w in his fight . The pre s ident who doe s no t have some fights is  
usually a poor adminis trator . 84 
One of the major pro blems fac ing a colle ge pre s ident is 
in the allo cation of his own time to the different func tions 
ass igne d to , or as sumed by him .  Sammartino85 says that the 
pro blem of arranging a time schedule has no t ye t been solved  
by many academic adminis trators . The key to the solution, 
thus far ove rlooked ,  relate s to the �dminis trator be ing avail ­
able tor conversation and consul tation as di s tinct from be ing 
availa ble for supervis ion . It  i s  entirely prope r that in a 
colle ge the s taff have ac ce s s  to the pre s ident but it  i s  
quite inappropriate for the same s taff members  t o  look t o  the 
pre s ident for dire c t  supervis ion . 
Lowe118
6 
po inte d out that the pre s ident can dive s t  
himself o t  much o f  the supervisory re spons ibility by dele ­
gating all but the authority to coordinate to his functional 
as s i s tants .  Jus t  as the governing board dele gate s operational 
authority to him, so should he dele gate this  authority to his 
subordinate s .  
84Donovan, op . c it . , p .  47 · 
85Pe ter Sammartino , The Pre s ident of a Small College 
( Ruthe rford: Fairle igh Dickinson Colle ge Pre s s ,  1954) , p .  28 . 
86Lowell , op . c i t . , p .  20 . 
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The Colle ge Governing Board 
Primarily on the bas is o£ the legal pos ition it  o c cu­
pie s , the activitie s o£ a colle ge governing board are o£ ut­
mo s t  importance in the development of an ins titution o£ 
higher le arning . Its actions can be for good or evil . Nega­
tive contribut ions by governing boards to American higher edu­
cation can be re duce d and he ld to a minimum only through the 
careful se le ction and appo intment of able and cons c ientious 
men to the boards . 
The character  o£ the governing bo ard is de termine d by 
the character of the individual s appo inted  to the board . 
From his own experience , C .  W .  El io t87 de s cr ibe d the suc ce s s -
tul type o £  board membe r a s  one highly e ducate d, public­
sp irited ,  bus ine s s  or profe s s ional man, who take s a s trong 
intere s t  in educational and soc ial pro blems , and be l ieve s  in 
higher educat ion as the source of enlightenment and progre s s  
for all s tage s of e ducation . Good judgment is  one o£ the 
mo s t  important qual itie s in the make -up o£ a board member .  
The task o £  finding men who mee t  the se spe cificati ons 
and who would be w ill ing to se rve as board membe rs would ap ­
pe ar to be formidable . Hughe s88 po inte d out , however, that 
enl is ting the se men into the service is no t too difficul t be ­
cause they al so re cognize that no publ ic trus t today is more 
87El io t ,  op . cit . , p .  2 . 
88Hughe s ,  � c i t . , p .  162 . 
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important than the trus te e ship or the American college and no 
service is  more rewarding . 
Lowe1189 anticipate d some or the pre s sure s which are 
brought to be ar in conne ct ion with the make -up or governing 
boards . He sounde d a no te or warning by saying that experts 
should no t be  members or a non-prore s s ional body that supe r-
vise s experts . 
Ano the r factor affe cting the qual ity of the board ' s  
ac tivitie s is the actual s ize or the board . E .  c .  Ell io tt90 
no ted extreme difference s in the s ize s or many colle ge boards . 
While the ide al s ize has no t ye t be en de termined,  the con-
se nsus or op inions in the lite rature seems to favor a board 
w i th rewer than ten members . 91 El iot92 s tate d  that the be s t  
number or membe rs for a colle ge governing board is  seven.  
Hughe s93 sugge s te d  that probably the ide al bo ard woul d have 
seven to twe lve membe rs . De farrari94 wro te that a small board 
from rive to nine membe rs is pre ferable . 
89A .  L .  Lowell , A War w i th Academic Tradi tions in 
America ( Cambridge : Harvard Unive rsity Pre s s ,  1934) , p .  286 . 
90E . c .  Ell iott,  " The Board of Control , " in Higher Edu ­
cat ion in America edite d  by R.  A.  Kent ( New York : Ginn and 
Company, 1930) , p .  610 .  
91Furst,  op . c it . , p .  202 . 
92El io t,  op . c it . , p .  3 · 
93Hughe s ,  � cit . , p .  8 . 
94Roy J.  Deferrari,  College Organization and Adminis tra­
tion ( Washington: C athol ic  University ot America Pre s s ,  1947) , 
1J.06 . 
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To the de gree American ins titutions of higher educat ion 
follow the organizational pattern of Ame rican bus ine s s ,  the 
colle ge ' s  gove rning board will be compo se d of e ithe r seven or 
nine membe rs . * 
It  is intere sting to observe that impl icit  in the e s tab­
l ishment of the op timum s i ze of a gove rning bo ard is the no te 
-
that dis agreement is bound to follow and there fore an odd 
number mus t  be se t .  This approach ove rlooks two important 
facts . In the firs t place , there is no sub stant ial bas is  to 
as sume that if the board is compo sed of re asona ble men they 
will no t come to an agreement on broad is sue s af ter s tudying 
all the fac ts . In the se cond place , if the re is to be di s -
agreement,  i t  i s  short-s ighte d to have one vo te de termine the 
course of action be cause the i s sue s w i th which the board 
should properly concern itself are too important to be de -
c ide d by a s ingle vo te . We re the board compo sed of an even 
number of persons , any dis agreement would be re solve d on the 
bas is  of more than a bare maj ority .  Furthermore , the appo int-
ment of an even number to the board carr ie s w i th it an as -
sumption that the re w ill be agre ement rather than disagre e ­
ment , and this po s i tive appro ach could bring mutual re sul ts  
*The findings of the National Indus trial Conference 
Board survey of 254 manufacturing companie s indicated a bi­
modal dis tribution with 19  per  cent favoring a seven-man 
board and 16 per cent favoring a nine -man board . The entire 
report is containe d in The Corporate Dire ctorship , National 
Indus trial Confe rence Board, Inc . , New York, 1953 .  
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in the colle ge . It is fe lt  that the board se ts the patte rn 
for the to tal relationships within the ins titution . If the 
board se ts an example of harmonious re lationship s , it  may 
we ll be expe cte d  that this influence will infil trate , to some 
de gree , through all o ther le ve l s  of the colle ge . 
In de termining the optimum s i ze of a board one i s  face d 
with two confl icting viewpo ints . The firs t as serts tha t the 
board ' s  func tion is  mainly adminis trat ive , and that the 
board ' s  organizat ion should aim toward further ing this func­
tion . The se cond acknowle dge s the importance of the adminis ­
trative func tion but at the same time take s the s tand that a 
role of gre ater importance is  that of bringing wider support 
to the ins titution . The former encourage s the e s tabl ishment 
of a small board . The latter view calls for the cre ation of 
a large board . 
Accompanying the sele ction of large boards shoul d be 
the appo intment ot a small number of its membe rs to an exe cu­
tive committe e  empowere d to act for the gene ral board . In 
order for the board ' s  de c i s ion to be fully effe ctuate d the re 
should be but one adminis trative officer re spons ible to the 
board and that should be the chie f officer . 95  As a control 
de vice the bo ard should insure that it provide s expl i c i tly 
for the opportunity of apprais ing all pe rsons who make up the 
95Furs t ,  op . ci t . , p .  205 . 
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senior adminis trat ive o£ficers . The appe arance or adminis ­
trative o££icers. before the board would be at the dis cre tion 
o£ e i ther the board or the pre s ident . An accepte d  practice 
call s for the appearance of the se officer s  at the time 
matters re lating to the ir own field of spe cial ty are to be 
dis cus se d .  
To be comple tely effe ctive the board mus t mee t  with 
suffic ient frequency to be able to cope succe s sfully with all 
· matters appropriate to its level of operation . Hughe s96 
s tate d  that the ide al board should me e t  tr·om four to ten 
time s a ye ar . E .  c .  Ell io tt97 wrote that the as s ignment of 
work to  the spe cial care ot a committe e  is provo cative of two 
of the we akne s se s  or boards of _ control as they are pre sently 
organize d .  In the first  pla ce , the gene ral board cease s to 
function cons is tently as a whole with the inevitable re sul t 
that too gre at rel iance come s to be pl ace d upon a small se c ­
tion of the membership o f  the board . Se condly, industrious 
and amb itious committee s are often re spons ible tor the fail ­
ure of many boards of control to observe the all - important 
difference be tween tho se things whi ch be long to the govern­
ment of the colle ge and tho se whieh fall in the province of 
adminis tration . 
96Hughe s ,  � e i  t . , p .  8 . 
97Ell io tt ,  op . ci t . , p .  619 . 
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Hughe s98 sugge s te d  that the ide al board should ma in-
tain committee s on finance , buildings , e ducation and facul ty . 
E .  C .  Ell io tt99 wro te that there is  r are ly a re ason tor more 
than tour pe rmanent committe e s ,  such as finance , phys ical 
plant, educational pol icy,  and facul ty-s tudent relations . 
The du tie s of the board are cle ar .  The board has the 
ul tima te re spons ibil i ty for the effe ctive util izat ion of the 
re source s ,  human, phys i cal ,  and financ ial whi ch are ava ilable 
to the college . The bo ard s e rve s be s t  by participating in 
the policy-making pro ce s s ,  adding the as surance of se cur ing 
mo st effe ctive operati ons and guiding the long-range e du­
cational , re se arch, and f inanc ial pl ans of the c oll� ge . 
Holden100 po inte d out that in bus ine s s  me e t ings the b o ard 
e s tabl ishe s pol icie s ,  handle s maj or f inanc ial ma tte rs , se -
le cts  the officers and se t s  the ir s alarie s ,  and take s c are of 
o ther matters  of s imil ar characte r . It re ce ive s re por t s  from 
the manageme nt on operations s ince the la s t  mee ting, pas se s 
judgment as to whe the r ,  in view of the c ircums tance s ,  the 
re sults  are satisfac tory . This s �a tement of func tions nee d  
no t be confine d to a bus ine s s enterpri se a s  i t  repre sents  the 
e s sence of the governing b oard ' s function in a colle ge . 
98Hughe s ,  op . c it . , p .  8 .  
99Ell iott,  op . c it . , p .  619 . 
lOOHolden, � c it . , p .  17 . 
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Hughe s101 spelled out the func tions of the board in more de ­
tail . In addit ion to de termining the pol icies  of the colle ge , 
three functions of the trus te e s  which are usually f ixe d in 
the laws  governing the c olle ge are as fo ll ow s : ( 1 ) the 
trus tee s  hold  t itle to all property and are the cus todians of 
all property ;  ( 2 ) the trus te e s are re spons ible fo r the ap-
po intme nt of the chief exe cutive orricer of the colle ge ; and 




said tha t the b oard should formulate , re cord, 
and rrom t ime to time modify pol i c ie s and hold the pre s iden t 
re spons ible for adminis tering the pol i c ie s that are se t up by 
the boar d .  Lubber s103 took i s sue wi th Hughe s '  s tatement and 
s aid that the board or tru s te e s  s hould no t initiate any 
pol icy but should t ake legislative a c t ion on pol i c ie s  that 
are propo s e d  by the colle ge community .  
Chapter Summa�y 
Chapte r II reviewe d the l i terature to s how what con-
cap tions of the exe cutive were expre s se d . The chapte r 
101Hughe s ,  op . c i t . , p .  12 . 
102I b id . , p .  43 .  
103I . J . Lubber s , College Organization and Adminis tra­
tion ( Evans ton : Northwe s tern Univer sity S chool of Educ ation, 
�) , p .  54 -
conta ins . an overview of three are as , name ly; ( 1 ) the exe cu­
t�ve in indus try ; ( 2) the colle ge pre s ident ; and ( 3 ) the 
college governing board . 
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The exe cutive and the college pre s ident we re trace d 
through the ye ars and an his torical vi ew indicate d tha t ide as 
surrounding the top le ader have always been powerful force s .  
Eve r-changing and broadening concepts of the top le ader ac­
cele rate d the evolution of  le adership as  a me dium of service . 
As a re sul t,  the new concept  of the top le ader se ems to have 
shifte d to a more profe s s ional ize d le ade rship . I t  seemed 
tha t the ide as tha t were held. about the nature or the key 
le ader and his me thod of func tioning de termined to a gre at 
de gree the practice s or sele c tion . It is bel ie ve d  that the 
new concept  accentuate s the need  for advance d pro ce dure s for 
identifying and evaluating po tential exe cutive s and the nee d  
for sys temati c patte rns to help insure effe ctive sele ction . 
Attention was given to qual ifications to be de s ire d 
in the exe cutive . Signifi cant characteris t i c s , as portrayed 
in l iterature , were al so pre sente d .  Many op inions were ex­
pre s se d  as to spe cific qual ifications and characteristics  
but the re was  evidence of disagre ement in the are a as to  the 
importance of s ome factors . Good he alth, outs tanding in­
te lle c tual qual itie s ,  ple a s ing pe rsonal ity traits , and 
extens ive experience seeme d  to be prere quis ite s  to suc ce ssful 
exe cutive le ade rship . The l iterature seeme d to e s tabl ish 
that the effe ctive exe cutive mus t  po s se ss sharply differ ing 
ab il i tie s and the know -how to a s sume many role s .  
The importance of the exe cutive ' s  job  was re cognize d  
but there se emed to b e  few s tudie s which attemp te d  t o  anal ­
yze top job s . Perhap s more s tudie s which reve al de taile d 
spe c ifications tor top j o bs would be profitable . 
Chapter II concluded w ith a look at the colle ge 
governing board. It was  o b se rved tha t  the charac te r  of the 
bo ard of control is  de termine d by the character of the in­
dividual s appo inted to the board . 
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CHAPTER III 
TOP EXECUTIVE SELECTION IN INDUSTRY 
Introduct ion 
The pre ce ding chap ter reviewe d the l iterature and 
trace d the deve lopment or concepts  or top le aders . It i s  be ­
l ieve d  that the various p o ints or view that were reve ale d in 
the l i terature are relate d to the function or sele ction . 
Chap ter III propose s to examine , analyze , and appraise 
four formal programs or sele c t ion which are round in indus try 
in an attemp t  to pre sent a view of the bas i c  patterns of 
exe cutive sele c tion. The programs or se le c tion which are in­
clude d in thi s chapter are expe riments in sele ction which are 
now be ing conducte d  in the follow ing corporations : Gene ral 
Ele ctric Company,  Radio Corporation of Ame r ica,  Union C arb ide 
Nucle ar Company, and Se ars Roe buck Company . The pro grams of 
sele c tion were cho sen be cause or the rollow ing re a s ons : 
( 1 )  e ach or the programs have formal ize d  proce dure s which 
fo cus attention on top -level le ader ship sele c tion ; ( 2 )  e ach 
or the programs employ a varie ty of device s to identify and 
to evaluate po tential exe cutive s ;  ( 3 ) the programs are be ing 
used by roremos t  companie s in the ir re spe c t ive fie lds ; and 
( 4 ) the pro grams were sele cte d  be cause they repre se nted more 
than a de cade ' s  expe rience in top -level le adership evaluat ion 
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and sele ction. The tour programs ot sele ction we re develope d 
by companie s which ranked fifth, twenty- third , and twenty­
ninth among the five hundre d  large st  indus trial corporat ions , 
as to sale s and profits , in the United  State s in 1957 . 
The ma in purpose of this chapter is to give an 
abridged account of the four programs of sele ction and to at­
tempt to po int up prominent patterns of exe cutive sele c tion 
in industry which may enable the writer to indicate bas ic 
patte rns of sele ction which appe ar to be of value in organ­
iz ing a formal program of selection that may be used when se ­
le cting a college pre s ident . The programs of sele ction which 
are pre sente d in this s tudy do no t have identical patterns 
ne ither do they fit a pre -arrange d plan of the s tudy . No at­
tempt is made to indicate what is  believed  to be the be st  se ­
le ction prac tice s ,  policie s ,  or over-all programs . This study 
simply propo se s that an ins ight into the backgrounds , scope s ,  
tool s ,  ob je ctive s ,  me thods ,  and pro ce sse s  o f  sele ction con­
tained in the formal programs will be of value in the develop­
ment of a bas ic framework of pilot patterns for effe ctive top 
le adership sele ction in higher e ducation . 
Data on the formal programs of . sele ction were colle cte d  
through: ( 1 )  a rev iew of available literature relative to 
this are a ;  ( 2 )  pe rsonal interviews with industrial managers 
and spe c ial ists in personnel ; ( 3 )  documentary material s ;  and 
( 4) through corre spondence with chief personnel officers of 
the four programs of se le ction who supplie d mate rial s  about 
the ir re spe c t ive programs . 
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The planne d programs ot sele c tion which are supporte d 
by experimentation appe ar to offe r the mo st de s irable bas i s  
for developing a framework of p il o t  pa tterns tor the se le c t ion 
of colle ge pre s ident s .  The four pro gr ams cons ide re d in thi s 
inve s tigat ion have been in use for a de cade or more . I t  i s  
fe l t ,  the re fore , that the pat te rns of sele c tion re s t  upon a 
basis  of te s te d  unde rs tandings . 
An ove rview of the four programs of le ade rship se ­
le c t ion indi cate s that the sponsoring indu s tr ie s have taken 
no tice able inte re s t  in exe cutive le ade rship sele c tion and are 
now carrying on experimentation in this are a .  The grow th and 
divers ification of the four corporations who are us ing the 
formal programs of top le ade rship s e le c tion i s  self-ev ide nt 
and the corporations conce de that the progre s s  is re late d  to 
the amount and qual ity of top le ade rship se le c tion efforts . 
An as sumpt ion w a s  made in Chapter I that i s  bas i c  to 
thi s phase of the dis cus s ion . The as sump t ion s ta te d  that 
findings rel ate d to exe cut ive sele c t ion in indus try were val id 
ev idence for de termining patterns for the sele ction of col ­
le ge pre s ident s .  The appl ication of thi s be l ief would re ­
quire that a de s cript ion of organ i ze d  programs of se le c tion 
that were c i te d should emphas i ze gene ral patte rns of sele c ­
t ion rathe r  than a me re l i s t ing o f  spe cific  and unre late d  
activitie s .  An analysis  of the programs of sele ction and a 
synthe s is of the findings should as s is t  in inte grating the 
patterns into a framework of pilot patterns and should help 
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in re lating the bas ic  patterns to e s sential elements within 
the ove r-all sele ction proce s s .  Al though it is no t a prfmary 
purpose of this study, it is believed that the formal programs 
of se le ction w ill focus attention on the fact  that de li cate 
human rel ationships are a major fac tor in effe cting a program 
ot sele ction. Further,  it  is believed  that formal pro grams 
of sele ction will involve princ iple s that are bas ic to the 
demo cratic way of l ife . 
A Guide to Sele ction Me thods 
The tour programs of sele ction indicate that the field 
ot sele c tion me thods is  a complex one . It is  the intent of 
this se ction to provide guidance ove r a course where non­
profe s s ional pe ople may e as ily lose the ir way .  The me thods 
ot sele ction are include d in this tre atment be cause : ( 1 )  an 
analysis  of the as sumptions underlying the me thods seems to 
indicate a degree of soundne ss ; ( 2 )  the me thods have been 
round useful in occupational fields ; or ( 3) the me thods have 
been round to be de sirable on the bas is  of informal evalua­
tion of re sul ts or a quantitative de te rmination of the cor­
relation be tween job performance and ratings on the me thod 
use d .  Unfortunately, very few of the sele ction me thods have 
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fully conforme d to the s tandards or an adequate val idat ion 
s tudy . This se ction, therefore , w ill attempt  to be a guide 
to a few of the common me thods  and is  no t to be unders tood to 
be a compendium to be foll owe d .  
It  i s  fe l t  that ob taining emp irical ev idence o r  the 
value of a sele c tion me thod is the sure s t  way to progre s s . 
The employment of sele c tion me thods base d largely on informal 
opinion, it is  bel ieve d ,  broadens the way for the continue d 
re currence of predominant fads and fashions in sele c t ion . 
The formal programs of sele ction in indus try indicate that 
many aspe c t s  of sele ction thrive in an atmo sphe re of experi­
mentation . The use of unval idate d practice s ,  ac cording to 
the four programs o� se le ction have be en pe rpe tuate d no 
longe r than more advance d me thods and pro ce dure s could be 
dis covere d .  
The programs o f  sele c tion indicate that ce r tain me thods  
and te chnique s of  sele c t ion are useful for as se s s ing knowle dge , 
intelle ctual ab ilit ie s ,  and personal ity characteris tics  but 
that the sele ction de cis ion should not be base d sole ly upon 
re sul ts acquire d in this manne r .  The spe c ial i s ts in pe rson­
nel who are conne cte d  with the formal programs po int up that 
be cause of the intermingl ing of the de s irable qual itie s ,  the 
me a surement ot any one of the se are as re sults  in the indire c t  
me asurement o f  the o the r .  For example , i t  has been contende d 
that  a high rating during an intens ive interv iew .which 
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involve d the use of the cr itical inc ident te chnique indicate s 
inte ll igence , training, ins ights , philosophical the ory, and 
such characteris tics  as pers i s tence , good work habits , and 
the mo tivat ion to mas ter a complex field . 
No attempt will be made he re to relate spe cif i c  
me thods o r  sele c tion t o  particular qual if ications whi ch are 
di s cussed in Chapter I I .  
A Po int of View Re garding Sele ction Device s 
I t  i s  not to be unders tood that the follow ing se ction 
repre sents an exhaus t ive index or sele ction device s .  The de ­
vice s for sele ction are di scus sed be cause they appe ar to be 
use d in the four formal programs of sele c t ion which were 
cho sen for this s tudy . 
Nume rous me asuring de vice s  for sele ction purpo se s can 
be found in the programs of sele ction but the ir use and value 
have no t been comple tely val idate d .  The sele c t ion dev ice s 
may be helpful by giving clue s but the re se ems to be l ittle 
as surance that the conclus ions or any s ingle dev i ce can have 
prac tical value . The s truc ture of the programs of sele c tion 
indicate that top le ade rship po si tions vary in dutie s and 
that var ious patterns of performance eme rge . I t  appe ars that 
there are so  many variable s and uncertain conditions to be 
cons idere d  that a c are�ul exploration of the suc ce s s  or any 
one dev ice may produce more skepticism than re al confidence . 
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This  is  not intende d to me an , however ,  that te s t s  and o the r 
sele ction device s should be avo ided if they can be appl ie d 
experimentally and the re sul ts of the ir appl ication followe d 
up . 
A Rev iew and Analys is ot Sele ction Device s 
No attempt has been made to relate any of the sele c tion 
device s to a particul ar exe cutive sele c t ion program . An at­
tempt has been made to define the usefulne s s  of each me thod 
so  that pe rsons inte re s ted in the de ve lopment of a particul ar 
program can themse lve s de termine what me thods are relevant and 
appropriate in the particular environment in which the me thods 
w ill be  use d .  
Biographical Information Blank 
The Biographical Information Bl ank is  a written docu­
ment which asks spe c ific que s tions about the b ackground of 
the pro spe ctive candidate . It w a s  originally developed for 
use in indus try but it was later adop ted  by the mil itary 
for ce s which found it to be one of the mo s t  us eful se le c tion 
dev ice s .  The que s tionnaire se ems to be a dire c t  me asure of 
intere s ts and an indire ct me asure of personal ity .  The i tems 
concentrate on tho se parts of the family, work, s chool , and 
soc ial env ironment which are relate d  to the formation of 
personal ity .  The Biographical Information Blank has high 
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value generally be cause ot its intrins ic  val idi ty and be cause 
it me asure s in a more s imple way characte ristics  e i ther no t 
me asure d or which are me asured expens i�ely by o ther device s .  
Its  defe c t  is  the cons iderable re se arch nee ded  to val idate i t  
for particular j o b s  in parti cul ar organizations . Guilford 
and Comprey1 conclude d that b io graphical data se eme d  to have 
l imite d  promi se for the sele c tion of s chool adminis trators . 
It has been  po inte d out that The Bio graphical Information 
Blank is a po tentially dangerous sele ction me tho d be cause it  
may tend to  perpe tua te s tere o type s by empha s i z ing what is , 
rather than what nee ds to be . Ne verthe le s s ,  be cause of its  
bas ic value , de sp ite the involvement of much time and expense 
of prepara tion, it appe ars to be a s ignif icant part of a 
thorough exe cutive program of se le ction . 
Me asure s ot Intere s t  and Pe rsonal ity 
In view of the w ide varie ty of qualifications dis -
cus se d in the prev ious chap ter ,  me asure s ot intere s t  and 
personal ity can play important role s in exe cutive sele ction .  
The Agency Organization, Personnel , and Pol icy Te s t .  
The Agency Organiz ation, Personne l , and Pol icy Te s t  i s  a 
wr i tten te s t  in multiple - cho ice form.  It  contains s imple , 
lJ .  P .  Guilford and Andrew L .  Comprey, "Pre diction of 
Proficiency of Adminis trative Pe rsonnel from Personal ­
His tory Data, " Educat ional and Psychological Me asurement, 
8 : 281 -295, Autumn 1946. 
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fac tual items de al ing w ith the organizat ional struc ture , key 
pe rso�e l and adminis trative pol i c ie s of a given organization 
and is  s tructure d in such a way that the que s t ions avo id 
te chnical itie s whi ch re quire spe c ial training in orde r to 
answe r them. Be cause of its de l iberate arrangement , the hypo -
the s i s propose s that the te s t  me asure s inte re s t  primar ily in 
the components of adminis tration ye t its  nature prohi b i ts its 
use as  an ins trument £or re cruitment outs ide the given 
organization. Uhrbro ek2 dis cus se d the bas i s  tor cons tructing 
the te s t  and indicate d  that spe c ial forms we re ne ede d  for 
e ach company . The que s tions should be frame d in ac cordance 
with the de s ire d level of sele c tion with due caution o b serve d 
in re gard to the preparation of que s tions on pol icy so as to 
avo id delving into are as relating to · personal welfare and 
spe cial inte re s ts ins tigate d by the de s ire to pro te c t  pe tty 
indiv idual rights and profe s s ional development or reputation . 
So c ial psychologists have demons trate d that facts are re ­
membere d that support attitude s .  The hypothe s is of thi s  te s t  
i s  correlated w i th the as sumption that information is o b taine d 
and re tained in dire ct re lat ionship to intere s ts . Mande ll 
2Richard Uhrbro ck, " Item Analys is : The Bas i s  for 
Cons truc ting a Te s t  tor Fore cas ting Supervisory Abil ity , " 
Pe rsonne l Journal , 1 2 : 141 -154, January 25, 1933 ·  
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and Adkins3 dis cove re d,  after studying employee s in two Fe d­
eral agenc ie s ,  that The Agency Organization, Personnel , and 
Pol icy Te s t  was a promis ing me asure tor sele cting adminis­
trators rrom among te chnic ians . It  appe ars that the as sump­
tions unde rlying this sele ction device must be unders tood in 
order to obtain the full value ot the te st .  
Allport-Vernon Study or Value s .  The Allport-Vernon 
Study of Value s provide s score s  on theore tical ,  e conomic ,  
pol itical ,  social ,  ae s the tic ,  and religious scale s .  The rela-
tive s implicity of adminis tration and scoring indicate the 
plaus ib il ity or including it in exe cutive sele c tion programs . 
It should always be remembered that no one pattern ot score s 
is de s irable tor all top pos itions . Thurstone • s  large study 
ot the Allport-Vernon in Fe deral adminis trative work obtained 
significant re sults  with the the ore tical , e conomic ,  and 
so c ial scale s ,  the soc ial s cale be ing by tar the mos t  s ig-
nificant . 
Strong Vo cational Intere s t  Blank . The Strong Vo ­
cational Intere s t Bl ank is the mo s t  wide ly use d and be st  
known of  all me thods tor me asuring inte re sts . It would seem 
that Strong ' s  one bas ic  finding, the unde s irability of a ve ry 
high level of intere sts  in a profe ss ional or te chni cal field , 
)Milton M. Mandell and Doro thy c .  Adkins , " The Val idity 
ot Written Te sts tor the Sele ct ion ot Adminis trative Personnel , "  
Educational . aad Psychological Me aaurement , 6 : 293 -312,  Autumn 
1946. 
i s  so important that,  de spite the length, i t s  use is  jus ti­
f ie d  in tho se case s whe re qual ity or re sul ts , rathe r than 
qui ckne s s  or che apne s s  o£ me thods is the pr imary o b j e ctive . 
Knaurt4 found that the Intere s t  Blank showe d promise  for 
sele ction on two groups o£ manage r s . 
Pe rsonal i ty Inventorie s 
The re are me ager publ i shed data which indicate di-
re c tly that the se inventorie s are val id for exe cutive se -
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le ction .  There se ems to be no doub t that the factors they 
attempt to me asure are re l ate d to top le adership suc ce s s ,  but 
conclus ive ev idence or the ir abil i ty to me asure the se factors 
in a val id way is  no t available . 
Wr itten que s tionnaire s .  One me thod or me asuring pe r­
sonal i ty involve s the use or a written que s tionna ire form 
which asks  dire c t  que stions concerning the behav ior , the pro b ­
lems , the l ike s and disl ike s or t he  indiv idual . The answe rs  
are summarized into s core s  on  several aspe cts  of  personal ity .  
The Be rnreuter Personal i ty Inventory, The Minne s o ta Mul ti­
phas i c ,  The Cal ifornia Psychological Inventory, The Guilford, 
The Humm-Wadsworth, The Thurs tone Tempe rament Schedule , and 
The Jurgensen are all well known te s ts . Cri tics  or the se  
inventor ie s have de cr ie d written que s tionnaire s as  follow s : 
4E. B .  Knaurt ,  '1Vo c ational Intere s t s  and Manage rical 
Suc ce s s , " Journal of Appl ied Psychology, 35: 160 -163 , June 
1951 .  
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( 1 )  c andidate s are misle d by ambiguous que s t ions ; ( 2 )  answe rs 
give n may be incorre ct  be cause of cons cious or uncons c ious 
attemp ts to pre sent the be s t  po s s i ble picture ; ( 3 ) the cate -
gorie s used tor de s crib ing the s core s are no t psychologi cally 
me aningful as indicated by the low relationships be tween 
diffe rent inventorie s on the same or relate d . cate gorie s ;  and 
( 4 )  the s coring keys use d  are not repre sentative of normal 
indiv idual s be cause the keys appe ar to be base d on psycho ti c  
and highly neuro tic  indiv idual s . 5 Jensen and Ro tte r6 eon-
elude d from a value study of thirte en psychological te s t s  
that findings indicated that such me thods were inval id tor 
sele c t ing off i ce r  candidate s .  
Supe rvisory Attitude s Te s t .  The Supe rvisory Attitude s 
Te s t  is  rel ate d to per sonality inventorie s and to pro j e c tive 
te chnique s .  The te s t  is  compose d of a numbe r or i tems which 
attemp t to e l ic it re sponse s to the follow ing code : s t�ongly 
agree , agre e ,  unde cided or uncertain,  dis agree , or s trongly 
disagree . Mande 117 de s cribed this te s t  in de tail and 
5will iam H .  Whyte , " The Fallac ie s ot Pers onal ity 
Te s ting, " Fortune , 50 : 117-121 ,  204-208 ,  April 1954 .  
6Mil ton B. Jensen and Jul ian B. Ro tter,  " The Value of 
Thirteen P sychol ogi cal Te s ts in Officer Candidate Screening , "  
Journal of Appl ie d P sychology, 31 : 315, June 1947 . � 
7Mil ton M. Mande ll , " Supe rvisor ' s  Attitude s and Job 
Pertormance , tt Pers onnel , 26 : 182 -183 , June 1949 . 
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indicate d that the supervisory atti tude s te s t  can contribttte 
to erte ctive sele ct ion . 
Proje ctive te chnique s .  The w ide devel opment and use or 
pro je c tive te chnique s is an intere s ting trend in the rield of 
personal ity evaluation . The cl inical psychol ogists cons ider 
the se te chnique s as indispensable tool s in the s tudy of per­
sonal ity .  In cons idering the ink blots  o f  the Rors chach Te s t , 
the p ic ture s of The Thematic Apperception Te s t, or the be ­
ginnings or sentence s in. the incomple te sentence s te s t, the 
bas ic te chnique i s  to pre sent an uns truc tured or ambiguous 
pro blem to the individu•l · The Rors chach and The Thematic 
Apperception Te s t  stiMulate oral re sponse to what is seen and 
to what has o c curred .  The incomple te sentence s te s t  attempts 
to cap ture what firs t come s into the mind . Be cause the si tu­
ation that is pre sente d is ambiguous in me aning, it is as sumed 
that what the person se e s  or says refl e cts hi s personal 
pro blems , hi s needs , attitude s ,  worrie s ,  and anx ie tie s .  It 
is  bel ieve d that the se te chnique s o btain int� re s ting infor­
mat ion ye t they seem to  have been appl ied to  counsel ing rather 
than to sele cting le aders . Al though they have been appl ie d to 
sele ction in relatively l imite d  group s ,  the ir re al value is  
unprove d,  and al so  be cause of the expense of the se me thods as 
co�pare d with o the r device s ,  the ir value would have to be 
appre ciable to compensate for the ir co st  when us ed  in e du­
cational sele ction programs where operational funds are al ­
re ady l imite d .  
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The Oral Interv iew 
A primary as sumption unde rlying this me thod of sele c­
tion seems to be  that berore a candidate is employe d the . em� 
ploye e should see  him and observe his ac tions . Mo s t  employ­
ment agencie s cons ide r any sele c tion program which doe s no t 
include a pe rsonal interv �ew inadequate on prima ra cie grounds .  
Arguments tor and agains t the personal interview . It 
is to be no te d that bas ic problems arise from the fac t that 
the interview , when poorly conducte d ,  involve s the making or .. 
unwarrante d infe rence s from l imite d  da ta which are o b ta ine d 
in an artiric ial s ituat ion by incompe tent o bservers . Control 
ot e ach of the se four defic ienc ie s is the road to progre s s  in 
improv ing the interview . Bas ing hi s s tatement on ex tens ive 
ob servat ion of the inte rview me thod as actually conducte d  in 
Ameri c an industry , Bradshaw8 s aid that the sele c ting pro ce s s  
in mo s t  companie s cons i s ts o r  me asuring appl icants  against  
vague , unrormul ate d s tandards .  As he ob se rve d,  the inte rview 
was l argely unpl anne d and conducte d  'by pe rsons w i th l ittle 
knowle dge or practice in the interview te chnique . As a re ­
sul t of a review and keen analys is  o f  ava il able s tudie s or the 
interview , Wagner9 conclude d :  ( 1 )  conrus ion ex i s ts as  to what 
8F . F. Bradshaw, Developing Men for Controllership 
( Bo s ton: Graduate School of Busine s s  Administration,  Harvard 
Univer s i ty ,  1950 ) ,  pp . 41 -42 . 
9Ralph Wagner,  " The Employment Interview : A Cri tical 
Summary, " . Per sonne l Psychology, 2 : 42-43 , Spring 1949 . 
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can and canno t be accompl i she d by the interview ; ( 2 )  re s e arch 
on the inte rview me thod is  ne e ded;  ( 3 ) the inte rview remains 
popul ar as a sele c t ion pro ce dure de spite its  que s t·ionable re ­
l iab il ity ;  ( 4 )  an inte rview should be conducted  ac cording to 
a s tandardize d rorm ; ( 5 ) the val idity and rel iabil i ty of the 
inte rview may be highly spe ciric both to the s i tuation and to 
the inte rviewer ; ( 6 ) the re seem to be two trends in the pre ­
vail ing attitude toward the inte rview : ( a ) ractors which we re 
forme rly me asure d in the inte rview can be more adequately 
handle d by o the r me ans , and ( b ) the interview c an be val id it 
all inrormat ion which can be o btaine d on the candidate is 
taken into cons ide ration and we ighe d prope rly . This pe s s imis ­
t i c  viewpo int is  primarily base d on the interv iew a s  i t  i s  
generally conducte d .  The re may be some inherent dis advantage s 
to the personal interview , re sulting trom its brier duration 
and art ific ial character,  ne verthele s s ,  there are many ad-
vantage s that can be re al i ze d by be tte r  planning and organ!-
zation , improve d training ot raters , a cle ar unde rs tanding 
base d on care ful re se arch or what can and canno t be me asure d 
in an inte rview . 1
0 
The main value of the interview tor exe cu-
tive sele c tion at the pre sent time se ems to be its  usefulne s s  
in giv ing the appl icant information about the j o b  and wo rking 
10s .  H .  Newman, J .  M.  Bo b b i t ,  D .  c .  Came ron, " The Re ­
l iabil i ty of the Interv iew Me thod in an orrice r  Candidate 
Evaluation Program, " American Psychologi s t ,  1 : 103-109 , April 
1946 . 
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condit ions and it  arfords the employer an opportunity to 
evaluate the candidate ' s  ve rbal fluency, his sense of humor ,  
his soc ial acceptability and his re asons ror intere s t  in the 
particul ar type of work offe red .  It  would appe ar that some 
type of oral inte rview, individual or group , i s  the mos t  popu­
l ar sele ction device . At the same t ime be cause the pro ce s s  
i s  e s sentially sub j e ctive , it  repre sents the gre ate st  pro blem 
in attemp ts at improvement . In any case , the interview i s  an 
indi spe nsa ble part of the sele c tion program, providing as it 
doe s an opportunity ror see ing the whole person in ac tion . 
How high a val idity can be o b taine d ,  if every po s s ible im­
provement is made , still rema ins to be de termine d .  
Evaluat ion of Actual Behavior 
Evaluating personal ity characteris tics  is  always a 
difficult task be cause of an inhere nt we akne s s  embodie d in 
two bas ic dis advantage s ,  namely, ( 1 ) they are artific ial in 
character in that they judge the pe rson away from his natural 
hab itat, ofrice , home , rriends , or colle ague s ;  ( 2 ) s ince the 
evaluation is of a brier duration, they are sub ject  to 
momentary change s that may be unrepre sentative of the indi­
vidual . The se o b servations could indicate that it  is  highly 
pro bable that the fe at of obtaining corre c t  information on a 
person ' s actual behavior in various situat ions and evaluating 
this information properly is the mo a t  de s irable of all 
me thods of pe rsonal ity evaluation . 
The qual ificat ions inve stigation . This pro ce dure in­
volve s o b ta ining from pre sent and rormer employe e s ,  colle ague s, 
and o the r appropriate people , the ir de s cr iption and evalua tion 
of the behavior and perrormance of the candidate be ing con­
s idere d for the exe cutive po s i tion. Thi s  is  ac compl i she d  by 
pe rsonal interview . While few validation data are available , 
the as sump tions behind the qual irications inve s tigation seem 
to jus tify it as a sound me thod for the evaluation or the per­
sonal i ty charac teris tics  de s cribe d e arl ier in this s tudy . 
Williams and Le avitt11 indi cate d  that ratings by colle ague s 
we re found to be the mo st  val id among all me thods  surveye d 
ror pre dicting combat le adership abil i ty .  Bingnam12 de s cr i be d  
the advantage s of cumul ative re cords for the purpo se of 
identifying ruture exe cut ive le adership from among employee s 
if spe cific ins tance s of unusual behavior indicative of ab il i -
tie s sought would be no ticed and cons istently re corde d in a 
central office . Bryce13 obse rve d that eminent men make 
enemie s ,  and give the ir enemie s more as sailable po ints than 
11stanley B .  Will iams and Harold J .  Le avitt,  " Group 
Opinion as a Prediction of Mil itary Le adership , " Journal of 
Consul ting Psychology, 11 : 283 -291 , November-De cember 1947 •  
12wal ter Van Dyke Bingham, Adminis trative Abil i ty, I ts 
Dis covery and Deve lo}ment ( Washington: So ciety tor Personnel 
Adminis tration, l939 , p .  72 . 
· 
13Jame s Bryce , The American Commonwe al th ( New York: 
Macmillan Company, 1931} , p .  78. 
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o b s cure men .  Perhaps thi s explains the frequency w i th whi ch 
undis tinguishe d  pe ople are sele c te d  for exe cutive jobs . How 
to re s olve this paradox is  a concern or this s tudy.  
Te a ts o t  Ab il ity, Knowledge , and Judgment 
Te s t s  of mental ability have been dis counted by many 
re se arch s tudie s as a sound bas is  for the sele ction of top 
le aders . Intell igence te s ts appe ar to be more o b j e c tionable 
device s for senior exe cutive sele ction . The adminis trative 
judgment te s t ,  a mul tiple -cho ice ins trument, attempts  to 
me asure broad under s tandings of the pro ce s se s  or adminis tra­
tion and ha s be en val idate d in a number of s tudie s . 14 A 
mo difie d form of this te s t  could be inte r je c ted into the in­
dividual or group inte rview . 
An Examination and Analys is  of Four Formal 
Pro grams of Sele ction 
The formal programs of sele ction which re ce ive tre at­
ment in thi s se ction of the s tudy were develope d in indus try 
by the follow ing corporations : Ge ne ral Ele ctric , Radio 
Corporation of America ,  Union C arb ide Nucle ar Company , and 
Se ars Roe buck Company . A premise which i s  fundamental to e ach 
program of sele ction is that the program of sele ction must be 
14M1lton M. Mandell , " The Adminis trative Judgment Te s t , " 
Journal ot Appl ie d  P sychology ,  34: 145-147 , June 19 50 .  
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s o  s tructure d as to implement a basic  operational philo s ophy .  
The programs reve al definite pro cedure s whi ch are followed in 
making sele ctions . The o b je ctive of e ach program i s  to in­
sure that top po sitions in the companie s w ill be fille d  effe c ­
t ively and e ffi c iently . 
Data de al t with in this se ction or the s tudy were ac ­
quire d through: ( 1 )  corre spondence w i th pe rs onnel officers 
in the central off ice of e ach re spe ctive corporation who se 
program of sele ction was used in thi s inve s tigation ; ( 2 ) from 
avail able literature which de al t w ith the programs of se ­
le ction; and ( 3 ) from documentary mate rial s .  
On the e vidence pre sente d, 1 t i s  bel ie ve d  that gene ral ­
izations may b e  made about patte rns o f  sele c t ion a s  they are 
reve aled in the sele cte d  programs . The four programs of se ­
le c t ion we re cho sen somewhat arb i trarily, therefore , various 
tene ts  or the programs overlap . The sele ction prac tice s re ­
ve al definite broad patte rns . They al so re fle c t  the indi­
vidual ity of problems and approa che s that might be expe c te d  
o f  a diversifie d group o f  b ig companie s .  
The Gene ral Ele ctric Se le ction Program 
The General Ele c tric  Company is  a l arge , divers ified 
company ope rating unde r a manage rial philo sophy of de central i­
zation . Thi s  po int of view pl.ace s much of the lowe r-e chelon 
de c i s ion making as a re spons ibil i ty of the managers  of the 
company 1 s various de central i ze d  components . 15 It has been 
po inte d up that the giant company re cognize s the importance 
of a planne d ove r-all me thod of sele cting key men .  I t  i s  
fe l t  that the conce rn i s  cle arly illus trated in the program 
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of sele ction . Ge ne ral Ele c tric has indicate d  that  the company 
views the top le ade r as a complex fo cal po int in the manage ­
ment te am .  It appe ars that the philo sophy ot the company ' s  
central office has infil trate d throughout e ach se gment or the 
company . The over-all program of sele c tion and s cheme of 
promo tion seem to  have be en contribut ing factors to  the 
achievements of the company . It  is  also contende d that the 
program of se le ction contri bute s to job  satisfac tion and 
morale . 
The attempt to e liminate co s tly pitfall s in top manage ­
ment sele ction gave b irth to the Comprehens ive Gene ral Ele c­
tric  Se le ction Program . Initial aspe cts of the work on the 
sele ction program were conduc te d  by a group -pro blem- solving 
te am repre senting the central service s t ar� , pe rsonne l 
manage rs from operating components and consul tants from the 
Indus trial Divis ion of The P sychological Corporation . Afte r 
. 
intens ive inve s t igations , a s truc ture d plan was de s igne d to 
employ val idate d principle s of sele c tion in a sys tematic , 
effe ctive manne r .  
15Le tter from F .  E .  Bake r ,  Manager ,  Publ ic and Employee 
Rel ations Personnel Development and Adminis tration Service of 
Gene ral Ele c tric  Company, New York, to Dr .  John w. Gill iland 
and R. Leonard Carroll , dated July 23 ,  1958 . 
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The compre hens ive Gene ral Ele c tr i c  Sele c t ion Pro gram 
cons i s t s o£ £our bas i c  s te p s : ( 1 )  a c curate ly de te rmine j o b  
spe c if i c a ti ons ; ( 2 )  c are fully and cle arly ident ify po te nt ial 
candidate s ;  ( 3 )  e valuate the c and i date s ;  and ( 4 )  make the 
se le c t i on de c i s ion . A pr ime o b j e c t ive was to promo te a plan 
tha t coul d  be unde r s to o d  by anyone s e l e c t ing an indiv idual 
for a top po s i tion . Ano the r conce rn was to mo re ne arly in­
sure that the impor tant task of top sele c t ion be pe r�o rme d ac ­
cord ing to a re commende d p a t te rn . I t  was d i s co ve re d tha t the 
pre o c cup a t ion o f  the ave r age l ine manage r w i th imme diate ope r­
at ing de tail s hinde re d the func tion of e ffe c t ive sele c t ion , 
the re fore , the j o b  or top s e l e c t ion w a s  de le gate d · to the pe r­
s onne l group who woul d have suff i c ient time to de velop ne ce s ­
s ary de tail s and whe re cho s e n  ind iv i dual s coul d  be ade quate ly 
tra ine d to perform the t a s k  of sele c t ion e ff i c iently and 
e ffe c t ive ly . 
An examinat ion o r  the d ime n s ions o t  the Ge ne ral Ele c ­
tr i c  Se le c t i on Program re ve al s a uniform �ro ce dure for the se ­
le c t ion or ke y pers onne l in a s e r ie s  o£ s te p s  tha t c oul d be 
adap te d to v ar i ou s  s e l e c t ion s i tua tions . 
De te rmine jo b spe c if i c a tions . One or the mo s t  fre ­
que nte d p i tfal l s  tor committe e s entru s te d  w i th sele c t ion i s  to 
employ a top le ade r be fore an analy s i s has been made o£ the 
j o b  whi ch i s  to be pe rforme d .  One ot Ge ne ral Ele c tr i c ' s  
b a s i c  tool s in sele c tion i s  a s imple and abbre v iate d form 
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which arrange s the bas i c  requirements ot a spe cific j o b  and 
data whi ch appe ar e s sent ial for sele cting the candidate who 
can be s t  perform the tasks . 
Identify po tential candidate s .  General Ele c tr i c  at­
tempts to pre dict  the future ne eds  of the company in order 
that adequate t ime may be devo te d  to the care ful s creening of 
po tential c andidate s .  Extens ive cumulat ive file s on the 
pro spe ctive candidate s re duce the complex ity of the sele ction 
de tail s . Qual ifications ot pro spe ctive exe cutive s may be re ­
ve ale d in a relatively brief time . The General Ele c tric 
Program of Sele c tion employs the following me thods of nomi­
nat ing po tential candidate s for future cons ideration: ( 1 )  
managers may make re commendations from the unit at l arge ; 
( 2 ) the pre sent key pe rson may make nominations ; ( 3 ) o ther 
top members  of the management te am may make nomina tions ; and 
( 4 ) c andida te s may be self-nominate d .  By centering the 
pro ce s s  ot identifying candidate s in the · central personnel 
department a comple te l i s t  ot qual ified pro spe cts may be de ­
velope d and adequate cons iderat ion may be given to all candi­
date s . The pro ce s s  al so helps in el imina�ing the he s i tancy 
to cro s s  organizat ional l ine s .  · 
Evaluate the candidate s .  Data re garding e ach 
·, 
nominee ' s  abil itie s may be gathered  from the follow ing 
sour ce s :  
. 1 .  The personne l re cords . A comple te pe rsonnel 
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fol de r i s  ma int aine d .  The comple te re cords are no t to be 
cop ie d when evaluating a c andidate . All tha t is ne ce s s ary i s  
a summar i z a t ion o f  s ignif i c an t  into rma.tion i n  the .form o f  a 
no te . It the e valuator d i s cove r s  re ve al ing data tha t i s  
pe r t ine nt to the c ase and which i s  no t c alle d for on the form, 
a no tat ion of such informa t i on is made on the re por t . 
2 .  Re fe rence s .  The re :.fe rence che ek may re ve.al impor ­
tant clue s e ven if i t  i s  d iff icul t to o b tain tac tual info r­
mat ion from :.forme r employe e s .  
3 · Jo b pe rfo rmance . Pe rforman ce on the j o b  may be 
che cke d through inte rv iew s w i th forme r supe riors and co l ­
le ague s .  
4 .  P s ycho l ogi c al te s t s .  Gene ral Ele c tr i c  employs 
te s t s  in an a t temp t  to e v alua te a b il i ty to fulfill j o b  
spe c if i c ati ons . Data from te s t s are no t sub s t i tute s for o the r 
me asure s of e valuation but i t  i s  fe l t  that the te s t  re sul ts 
add me an ingful ly to informat ion tha t i s  ga ine d through o the r 
sour c e s .  
5 .  The inte ns ive inte rv iew . The final phase of e valu ­
at ion cente r s  around an intens ive .  inte rv iew w i th the c andi ­
date . Th i s  inte rv iew i s  ve ry impre s s ive and may l a s t tor two 
hour s . On some o c c a s ions · the inte rv iew s may be he l d  in a 
se r ie s and are gene r ally fe l t  to be ple a s ant expe r ie n ce s .  
The re sul t s  o t  the inte rv iew s are summar i ze d  on appropriate 
che ckl i s t s . The e valua tor re cords the data on a pro file 
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compar ison char t .  Once the informa t ion is  colle cted  and re -
corde d the s cre ening proce s s  is accelerate d .  
Making the sele c t ion de cis ion. From the as sembled  
data tbe pe rson or  group who is  to  make the sele ction pro ­
ce e ds to sele ct the mo s t  impre s s ive candidate . After the ac­
tual sele c tion has been made the evaluat ion s tudy is  reviewe d 
w i th e ach or the candidate s .  Finally cons truc tive sagge stions 
are made in an attemp t  to avo id los ing the good pro spe c t .  An 
ertort is  al s o made to strengthe n principal are as of we akne s s  
in the candidate with the hope that the candidate may de ­
ve lop into a future le ade r .  
Top Le adership Sele c tion at Union C arbide Nucle ar Company 
Dur ing re cent ye ars , the Union Carb ide Nucle ar Company 
of Oak Ridge , Tenne s se e , a div i s ion of Union Carb ide and 
Carbon C orpor ation ot New York , has be en particul arly con­
ce rne d w i th the efric ient util iz ation of manpowe r .  The ur ­
gency and s cope ot the sele ction problems or the Oak Ridge 
Plant provide d  an oppor tunity to do expe rimentation on the 
erfe ctivene s s  of many of the personne l procedure s which had 
be en traditional with the func tion ot sele ction in indus try .  
A few s tudie s that we re conducte d  unde r the auspice s of Union 
Carbide Nucle ar Company confirme d the e tre ctivene s s  or some 
sele ction dev ice s and raise d doubts about o thers . 
The deve lopment of accurate jo b de fini tions . A s ig­
nificant outcome or the re sear ch de al ing w i th le ade rship 
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se le c t ion was the incre ase d re al ization that the deve lopment 
of ac curate j o b  definit ions mus t  pre ce de all o ther type s ot 
personnel inquirie s . It appeare d ne ce s sary to know in pre cise 
behavioral te rms what an individual - was suppo se d to be do ing 
and in what spe cific ways he may succe e d  or fail . Without 
this  understanding, it be came obvious that it was impos s i ble 
to evaluate effe c tively an indiv idual for a le adership po s i­
tion and thus difficul t to make a wise sele ction . 
The unde rl ining of this ne e d  le d to the development of 
more advance d te chnique s for def ining job  requirements . Ab­
bre viate d  cri t ical job  re quirements , those that seeme d  crucial 
in the sense that they had frequently been ob serve d to make 
the difference be twe en succe s s  and failure in a given ac­
tiv i t�,  we re develope d .  An effic ient me thod for de termining 
the se critical requirements was f ir s t  deve lope d by John c .  
Flanagan which was called the cri tical inc ident te chnique . 
The critical incident te chnique . This te chnique tends 
to sub s t itute data for impre s s ions and op inions . It prov ide s 
a relative ly pre c ise and comprehens ive definition of effe c ­
tivene s s  on a j o b  in te rms of what pe ople actually do on the 
j o b . The critical inc idents are things employee s  do , as re ­
ported by qualifie d reporte rs , which we re e spe c ially effe c ­
tive or ineffe ctive in accomplishing impor tant parts of the ir 
j o b s . 
According to a s tudy conduc te d  by w .  J .  Wil cock,  Jr . 
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the cr itical inc ident rating te chnique at Union Carb ide 
Nucle ar Company is a mo dification of the che ek l i s t  me thod . 
The me thod is based on the ide a tha t succe s s  or failure in an 
a c t ivity is  s i�ply a serie s  or act ions le ading to o b serve d re ­
sul ts and tha t personal traits e s sential for apprai s al may be 
o bserved in j o b  pe rformance .  This  te chnique has been em-
ploye d in the cons truc tion of a rat ing me thod . The incidents 
are groupe d into j o b  pe rformance cate gorie s re lating to in­
te re s t  and a t titude . The factors prov ide a bas i s  for an ap­
praisal form . The rate r  is  aske d  to review the che ck l i s t  ot 
cri t i cal inc idents and indicate any s ignifi cant be hav ior in 
the pe rformance of the ratee which was o b s e rve d dur ing the 
rat ing period . 
A modifie d cr i tical incident te chnique . Union Carb ide 
Nucle ar mo difie d  the critical inc ident te chnique by adding 
one s tep . Hav ing sys tematically rev iewe d a wide range of 
ob serve d behavior in the pas t performance , the rate r  then 
evaluate s the employe e on e aeh of the ma jor are as  of job  pe r­
formance us ing a s imple clas s ification, such as� ve ry efre c ­
tive , s at isfactory, and unsati sfac tory s cheme . Ex treme s of 
pe rformance are use d in cr itical inc idents work be cause the ir 
16w . J. Wil cock, " Re l iabil ity and Relevance of a Modi ­
tie d Criti cal Incident Evaluation Sys tem" ( Unpubl ishe d  
Mas ter ' s  the s is ,  Dep artment o r  Indus trial Management, The Uni ­
ver s i ty o f  Tenne s see , May 1958 ) . 
conse quence s se em important for rating purpose s and be cause 
they are more e as ily re call e d  by the rater than are ave rage 
behaviors .  
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The critical inc ident me thod was sele cted  in the de ­
velopment of the sele c tion program at Union Carbide Nucle ar 
Company be cause it  was bel ieve d  to repre sent the mo s t  
promis ing of all approache s thus far develope d in the field 
of performance and sele c tion evaluation .  This  approach re cog­
nize s that eve ry important de s irable and unde s irable  pe rsonal 
attribute which is ne ce s s ary as cr iteria for apprais ing 
le adership i s  exhibite d  in job  pe rformance . The critical 
inc ident te chnique seems to avo id a maj or difficul ty en­
countere d w i th typical pe rformance appraisal sys tems . The 
tendency to base  apprai s al s  on ove remphas ize d ,  i solate d 
o c currence s or s ingle de s irable or unde s irable traits seem to 
be avo ide d .  
A de s cription o f  the appraisal form .  The che ck l i s t  
was  employe d to rev iew employe e s j o b  performance . Criti cal 
inc idents were o b tained by interviewing exempt employee s .  
Criti cal inc idents , calle d j o b  pe rformance s tatements , make 
up the fir s t  of three parts  of the apprai s al form . Par t  one 
of the apprais al form include s such fac tors as : ( 1 ) initi ­
ative and attitude ; ( 2 ) judgme nt and pl anning ; ( 3 ) a c cep ting 
re spons i b il ity ;  ( 4 ) communication; ( 5 )  de velop ing subordina te s ;  
and ( 6 ) personnel practice s .  Part two is  a traditional rating 
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s cale to summari ze the appraise r ' s  judgment for e ach factor . 
Part three asks for a written summary of the s trengths and 
we akne s se s  of the candidate and for re commendations for 1m-
proving performance . 
Union Carb ide Nucle ar Company considers  thi s te chnique 
only as a me ans to an end ,  the end be ing the intens ive inte r-
v iew . The pertinent information suppl ie d through the use of 
this te chnique i s  one ot the maj or benefits  of the apprai s al 
inte rviews and tor plant -wide deve lopment programs .  
The Sele c tion Program Employe d by Radio Corporation of Ame ri ca 
Radio Corporat ion of America  is  a mammo th company of 
gre at diversity in radio , televis ion, and ele ctroni c s . A 
report17 l is te d  this large corporation in twenty-ninth place 
among America ' s  foremo s t  indus tri al companie s in 1957 .  Radio 
Corporation of Ame rica is organized  into f ifteen ma j or oper­
ating uni ts and employs more than e ighty thous and persons . Of 
this numbe r ,  approx imately seven thousand o ccupy exe cut ive and 
manager ial po s i tions . 1
8 
Radio Corporat ion of Amer ica incorporate s into i ts 
bas ic philo sophy the propo s i tion tha t  mos t  po tential le aders  
17Ed1tor , " The Fortune D ire ctory, " Fortune , 58 : 131 -150 ,  
July 1958 . 
18M. Jo seph Doohe r_ and El i z abe th Marting, Sele ction of 
Management Personnel ( Vol . 1 ;  New York : Ame r i c an Manageme nt 
As s o c iation ,  Inc . ,  1957 ) , p .  291 . 
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c an  be s timulate d  po s itively to prepare for gre ater re spon s i -
b ilitie s ;  therefore , a fundamental employment pol icy ins i s ts 
that pre sent employe e s  s hould re ce ive first cons ide rati on for 
promo tional opportunitie s be fore outs ide c andidate s are 
sought . 
The over -all sele c tion pro gram was inaugurate d  in 1951 
as a Management Developme nt Program with the spe c ific purpose 
of de velop ing and maintaining an effe ctive le adership te am. 
Since the incep t ion of the sele ction pro ce dure the company re ­
ports  that the efforts have been mo s t  suc ce s s£ul and i ts 
e ffe c tivene s s  has incre ase d .  The fundamental premi se ha s be en 
sub s tantiate d  by the fact that in 1956 only 10 per ce nt or 
top management was re cruite d .  
The Radio Corporat ion o f  Ame r ica ' s sele ction proce s s  
may be cate gori ze d into two bro ad func tions ; namely,  ( 1 )  col ­
l e c t ion of data ; and ( 2 )  the inte rv iew and final sele ction 
de cis ion. Whenever a vacancy develops in a top po s ition the 
pe r son re spons ible tor sele ction seeks the service s of the 
Management De velopment Office . The firs t e nde avor is to 
e s tabl ish the qual ifications tha t are de s ire d in the candidate 
and to cons ider care fully the job  de scr iption . Following the 
ini tial confe rence , a spe cifi cation form i s  prepare d whi ch 
de s cr i be s the ide al pe rson for the po sition . At this p o int 
qual ifie d employee s are sugge s te d  as ·po s s i ble candidate s .  
Colle ction of data . Cons ideration is  given to promo ta­
b il ity re cords which are containe d in the central f ile s of the 
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corporation ' s  Management De velopment Office . The file s con-
tain cumulative re cords of employee s who have been evaluated 
as  po tential le aders . The next s te p  in the colle ction or data 
involve s a manpowe r inventory summary whi ch suppl ie s an ap -
praisal of e ach c andidate . After all ne ce s sary data have been 
colle cte d  the pe rs onnel repre sentat ive prepare s two summar ie s :  
( 1 ) summary of background data ; and ( 2 } compar ison of candi­
date s to man spe c if ications . This mater ial provide s a bas is 
for the di s cuss ion of each candidate ' s  we ak and s trong po ints . 
The summarie s are no t cons true d to be re commendati ons but they 
are thought of as  important data in the sele c t ion pro ce s s . 
Interview s and the final de c i s ion . When the pe rson who 
i s  re spons ible for the sele c tion function ind i cate s the de -
s ire t or an interview the Management Development Office 
as s i s t s in making the de s ire d candidate available . The or der 
of pro ce dure wi thin the corporation is  as follow s :  ( 1 }  
availabil ity of the pro spe ct  mus t  be e s tabl ishe d ;  ( 2 }  inte r-
v iews mus t  be c omple te d ;  ( 3 }  the pro spe c t ' s transre r mus t  be 
-
approve d ;  and ( 4 }  the sele c tor make s a j o b  offer .  If there 
are no pro spe cts w ithin the framework of the corporation who 
are cons ide red to be suitable for the j o b ,  the corporati on ' s  
Personne l Employme nt Office as s i s ts in the task of finding a 
suitable person as  follow s : ( 1 )  appl ication form ;  ( 2 )  medical 
examination ; ( 3 ) inve stigation of background ; ( 4 )  when ap­
propriate , a batte ry ot p sychological te s ts are administere d  
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to the pro spe c t ;  and ( 5 } a numbe r of inte rv iew s are c ondu c te d .  
A£ te r the s e l e c t ion de c i s ion i s  ma de one of the comp any ' s  
chie f conce rns i s  the c ont inuou s appra i s al ,  deve l o pme nt , 
util izat ion , and profe s s ional grow th o f  t he individual . 
The Sele c t i on Program of Se ars Roe buck Company 
Se ars Roe bu c k  C ompany s tar te d as a one -man ma il -o rde r 
ope rat i on in 1886 . In 1955 the c ompany empl oye d one hundre d 
nine ty thou s and pe r s ons of w hom e le ven thou s and we re cl as s i ­
f ie d  as exe cut ive s . The Se ar s Roe bu c k  Company i s  manage d 
w i th a high de gre e of de ce ntral i z a tion, conseque ntly t he 
program o f  exe cu t ive s e l e c t i on and pl ace me nt a t  s trate g i c  
po ints i s  ve ry impor tant . The Na t ional Pe rs onne l De par tme nt 
re cru i t s  prope rly qual if ie d le ade r s hip us ing as a gu ide -l ine 
a sys tema ti c promo t ion pl an from w i th in the or gan i z a ti on . 
Ou ts tanding among i t s  c on tr i bu t ions in the s e l e c t i on are a are 
re se ar c h  f ind ing s on qual i tie s whi ch a re important to exe cu­
tive suc ce s s  and the d e ve l opme nt of an appro p r i ate b a ttery 
or p sy chol ogi cal te s t s . 
The s e l e c t ion pro gram is b a se d upon psychologi c al 
te s t ing. The manage me n t  o f  the Se ars C omp any b e l ie ve s that 
exe cut ive j o b s  r e qu ire a high de gre e of human fle x i b i l i ty .  
L .  L .  Thur s tone was empl oye d to build and e valuate te s t  in­
s truments tha t w oul d sharpen Se ar s ' ab il i ty in the s e l e c t ion 
run c t ion . Ex tens ive expe r ime ntat i on re sulte d in a b a t te ry o r  
s ix te s t s tha t woul d at temp t  t o  me a sure the f ollowing f a c t o r s  
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in prospe ctive top le aders : mental a b il ity ,  pe r s onal ity,  
pe rsonal v alue s ,  and vo cational inte re s ts . The b atte ry of 
te s ts re quire s approx imately £our hours to comple te ;  neverthe ­
le s s ,  the te s ts have been administe re d  to twenty thousand 
candidate s who we re be ing cons ide re d for upgrading in 1955 . 
Se ars maintains that p sychological te s ts are a source 
ot contus ion in indus tr7 only when they are misunders tood .  
The chief personnel office rs o f  Se ars Roe buck maintain that  
Se ars ' improve d abil ity to s e le c t  top manageme nt can be  at­
tri bute d d ire c tly to  the use  or  the battery or te s ts .  The 
suc ce s s  or this unique me thod or exe cutive sele c tion may be 
due to  the highly comparable units throughout the organiz a­
tion who se key jobs  are much the s ame .  
Gene ral adminis trative exe cutive charac te ri s tics  de ter­
mine d through the Se ars te s ting program include : mental 
abil i ty,  so c i ab ility,  adminis trative skill , s tabil ity and 
pre dictabil i ty,  drive and sense or pe rsonal compe titivene s s ,  
and bre adth o f  intere s ts and le adership traits . I t  is  to be 
no te d that after work expe r ience the se characte ristics  are 
ve ry apparent but a pri ze d  art i s  to be a ble to de te rmine them 
e arly and accurately in order to avo id cos tly sele c t ions . 
Exe cutive s e le c t ion and placement . To mee t  the ne e d s  
of the company, spe c ial emphas is has been  place d o n  a sys tem­
atic plan of promo t ion from w i thin . The National Re serve Group 
Program identifie s promis ing e mploye e s and trains them to 
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a s sume mo re re spons i b le po s i tion s . Thi s  pro ce dur e  has pro ven 
to be a bu s ine s s  s t imul ant and a mor ale builde r  among em­
ploye e s .  Ge ne rally, the Re s e rve Group Program may be out ­
l ine d b r i e fly as follow s : ( 1 } e s t ima te exe cut ive ne e d s ; 
( 2 )  de te rmine s our ce s from whi ch the t alent i s  to be r e ­
cru i te d ;  ( 3 )  se le c t  po te ntial exe cu t ive s ;  ( 4 )  e duc ate pro spe c ­
tive c and idate s ;  and ( 5 ) control the exe cutive inve ntory . 
An a t temp t  i s  made t o  pro je c t e s t imate s of e xe cu t ive 
ne e d s tor many months in adv ance . Eve ry e ffor t is made to 
lo cate the de s ire d le ade r ship w i thin the framework of t he 
organiz a t ion . The se l e c t i on of cand idate s r e qu ire s the judg­
me nt of manage r s ,  appra i s al o f  gene r al ab il i ty ,  and f indings 
re ve al e d by the Exe cut ive B a t te ry of P sycho l o g i c al Te s t s . 
The Nat ional Pe r s onnel De par tme nt coope rate s w i th te rrito r i al 
off i ce s in m·ak ing de c i s ion s re garding senior , top -leve l  
po s i ti on s . Adv ance d le ade rship tra ining u sually include s an 
organ i ze d  pro gram of on - the - j o b  training . An e fre c t ive organ­
i z e d c ontrol s y s tem maint a ins an a de qu ate b al anc e  be twe e n  the 
numbe r  of pe opl e  mov ing up and the po s s i b le numbe r  of t op 
va canc ie s to be f ille d .  Work ing in a c cord w i th the s truc ture d 
pro gram of s e le c t ion , Se ar s Roe buc k  C ompany fe e l s  tha t i t  ful ­
fill s the re s pons i b il i ty of me e t ing the s e r ious func t ion o f  
exe cut ive s e le c t ion . 
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A Critique o£ the Four Programs of Se le ction 
The data which was pre sente d  previously in this chap ­
ter indi cate that  it is po s s ible to make certain gene ral i ­
zations about the formal programs o f  sele ction . A common 
thread runs throughou t each program of sele c ti on in that all 
pro grams support formal ize d pro ce dure s and fo cus attenti on on 
top -le ve l leadership sele ction . To this de gre e , the programs 
of sele c tion are cons istent in a gene ral manner . It  is  to be 
no ted that e ach program is unique and demons trate s diffe rent 
approache s to sele ction . The data indic ate that the pro grams 
are highly struc ture d and follow formal s teps in the ir de ­
velopment . To thi s extent , the programs are c ons is tent a s  
indiv idual programs . Two of the programs of sele c tion illus ­
trate practically the s ame form almos t throughout . One of 
the programs of sele ction is  buil t dire ctly upon a te s ting 
program. Much of the lite rature disagree s w ith thi s  te ch­
nique as a valid me thod of se le c ting le adership , howeve r ,  the 
company praise s the battery of te s ts and use s them as an in­
service training program. One of the companie s use s a mod i ­
fied cri t ical incident te chnique . It appe ars that the l ate s t  
finding_s in l ite rature favor this appro ach, however,  the pe r­
sonne l spe cial i s ts in the field indicate that they que s tion 
the practicabil i ty and value of the critical inc ide nt te ch­
nique fo r sele ction purpo se s .  It s eems that all of the 
programs rely he avily upon the intens ive interview as a 
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sele ction te chnique . It is fel t that one of tbe s trong 
fe ature s or one of the particular programs of sele c tion is  
the use of  the interview . It is reporte d that this company 
arrange s interv iews  in such a w ay · that the pro spe ct  is ac­
tually sold on the po s ition long before the pro ce s s  of se ­
le c tion is  comple te d .  
The programs use a varie t7 o f  me thods to s creen the 
candidate s after the pro spe c tive exe cut ive s have been identi­
fie d .  In this spe c ific are a the programs o f  se l e c t ion are 
not cons i s tent as a group . Each company use s different de - .  
vice s which are fel t  to se rve the ir purpo se s be tte r .  One ot 
the companie s employe d  a spe c ial i s t  in the are a of te s ting to 
develop a batte ry of te sts  tor the c ompany ' s  spe c ific pur­
pose s .  This p articular company announce d that the te s ts could 
be use d  succe s sfully througho�t its v ar ious branche s be cause 
of the s imilarity of po s itions throughout the organization .  
Tw o  o f  the companie s use te s ts to suppleme nt the o the r  
source s of  informa tion . The two companie s make it cle ar that 
de c i s ions are no t made from te s t  re sul ts .  It was  s tate d  
previously that as a group the companie s w e re no t cons is tent 
in using the same sele ction device s as a group . It is  to be 
no te d  that as individual companie s the programs are cons is tent 
to the extent that the programs employ the s ame dev i ce s  in 
e ach s i tuation and in all l o cal it ie s .  
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Thre e of the pro grams o r  s e le c t i on agre e thoroughly in 
that top le ade r s hip se le c t ion is achie ve d by pr omo t ion from 
wi thin the o rgani z a t ion . Thi s p o s i t ion i s  s tre ngthe ne d by 
the fact that e ach p ro gr am spon sors a training pro gr am .  Many 
of the spe c i al i s t s in the fie l d  s tate d tha t ac tual e xperi ­
e nce on the j o b  i s  e s sent ial . One pro gram of sele c t ion se eme d  
to make s e l e c tions o n  the b a s i s  o f  se cur ing the be s t  po s s i ble 
pe r s on fo r the j o b  re gardle s s  of the s ource of re cru itme n t . 
The w r i te r  de te c te d  re se ntme nt of thi s pr a c t ice from one lowe r ­
l e vel le ade r i n  thi s c ompany . The per s on ind icate d that the 
empl oye e s  be came d i s s a t i s fie d  whe n a ne w top -man w a s  brought 
into the sys tem whe n  some fe l t  tha t one from the ins ide sho ul d 
have be e n  c ho sen . None of the programs ind i c a te d  tha t the 
companie s favore d p ir a t ing le ade r s  or advan ceme nt by ne po t i sm .  
All o f  t he programs ot s e le c t i on we re s imil ar in the 
are a of c o lle c t ing data on po tent ial c andidate s .  Each pro ­
gram indi c a te d the po s s i b il i ty of u s ing the s e rv i ce s of t he 
company ' s  centr al p e r sonne l  off i ce s whene ve r they we re 
ne e de d .  
Be cause o f  d ive r s if i c a tion t he c orpo rati ons ce nte r 
the fun c t ion of de c i s ion mak ing in t he are a whe re the opening 
o c cur s . Al l or the pro gr ams ind i ca te group p ar t i c ip a t ion in 
the func ti on of e valu a t i on but the de c i s i on mak ing i s  the 
re spons ib il i ty of the p e r s on who is in charge of ope r ati ons . 
It is inte re s t ing to no te tha t  thre e o f  t he programs of 
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sele ction review the re sul ts of the e valuation with the can­
didate s after the de cis ion is made . 
It is e vident that the patterns of se le ction ove rlap 
in the four programs that we re repor te d in this s tudy . The 
practice s that were de s cribed ,  while fall ing into definite 
bro ad patterns , refle ct the individuality of problems and 
approache s that might be expe cte d  o£ a divers ified group ot 
companie s .  It is  felt  that  the programs of s e le ct ion involve 
sys tematic pro ce dure s and an inte ll igent approach to the 
pro blem of top le adership sele ction . The formal programs are 
based on the ide a that the be tter known the exact re quire ­
ments of the job  to be tille d are , and the more that is known 
about the qual ifications of e ach candidate for the job ,  the 
be tter equippe d the sele ctors w ill be to make a w ise se ­
le ction de cision. 
Strengths Ob served in the Formal Programs ot Sele ction 
1. The £our formal programs o£ sele ction are po sitive 
approache s to le adership sele ction . 
2 .  The formal programs o t  sele c tion provide a sys tem­
atic  pro cedure tor surveying human re source s tor sele ction 
purpose s .  
3 ·  The formal programs s tre s s advance pl anning which 
enable s top le adership ne eds to be e s timate d more ac curately .  
Thi s factor holds more advantage s :  ( a ) po tential candidate s 
may be s creene d  and e valuated  in advance of vacancie s ;  
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( b ) advance planning promote s morale of the c andidate s .  The 
advance planning te chnique avo ids the d ire ct as so c ia tion be ­
twe en the evaluation proce s s  and the candidate ' s  suc ce s s  or 
failure in the ir que s t  for advancement ; and ( c ) advance pl an­
ning permits a w ider field or sele ction . Careful o bservation 
may reve al the pre sence of c apable people who might othe rwise 
be overlooke d .  
4 . The four programs of sele ction embrace a thorough 
program of evaluation for e ach c andidate . Pre s sure for an 
imme diate de cis ion may be de trimental to the s e l e c tion pro ce s s . 
5 . The formal programs of sele ction make it  po s s ible 
to cons ider  more o b j e c t ively the qual iricati ons of e ach 
candidate in rel ation to all pos s ible type s of job oppor­
tuni tie s .  
6 . The elements in the programs of sele ction help 
po tential exe cutive s fit themse lve s for future advanceme nt . 
Shortcomings that w ould pos s ibly handicap a candidate in a 
top-leve l  j o b  are dis covere d .  The pro ce s s provide s the 
opportunity for a s s i s tance to be given to help corre c t  the 
shortcomings before they  contri bute to the candidate ' s  fail -
ure . 
7 • The tour programs ot sele ction s eem to lay a 
foundation for a sound sele ction . The organi ze d  steps  of 
pro ce dure seem to el iminate many of the initial mi s take s 
which may le ad to l ater errors in the rttnc tion ot sele c ti on .  
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8 . The programs of sele ction promo te participation of 
diffe rent groups in the proce s s  of sele c ting a leader .  
9 .  The formal programs of sele ction s ave time . 
We akne s se s  Observed in the Formal Programs of Sele c tion 
1 .  The me thods of sele ction which are employed in the 
programs of sele ction have no t £ul�y c onforme d to the s tand­
ards of ade quate val idation s tudie s .  
2 .  The re is s ome evidence that the programs of sele c ­
tion overlook the contribution o f  lower-level employe e s  in 
the sele ction of top -level le aders . 
3 ·  A well formulate d  program of sele ction may .be  
poorly adminis tered .  I t  seems that the re could be a tendency 
to give prefe rence to candidate s who are be s t  known to the 
group do ing the sele cting . 
hand . 
4 · The cos ts  of the sele c tion program co uld ge t out of 
5 . The formal programs of sele c tion do no t rule out 
the po s s ibil ity of evaluators and sele c tors us ing hunche s  and 
relying on op inions . The programs do . no t el iminate the tull 
force or outs ide pre s sure s .  
6 .  Even w i th a careful formul at ion of pro ce dure s the 
pro blems involve d in e valuating human behavior are gre at,  
therefore , re sul ts mus t  usually be reported in te rms of 
probabil i tie s which may be far from certaintie s .  
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1 · The programs or sele c tion appe ar to s tre s s te chni ­
cal abil i ty above other le adership traits . 
8 . The rormal programs of se le c ti on appe ar t o  ravor 
seniority re gardle s s  or the candidate ' s  le ader ship abil itie s .  
9 .  A d i sadvantage seems to be the in£requeney w ith 
which organizational l ine s are cro s se d  in the se arch for a 
top le ade r .  
Chap ter Summary 
Chap ter III pre sented an overview or four ror.mal pro ­
grams or sele ction and an abr idge d a ccount or e ach . program.  
The formal programs or sele c tion tha t were tre ate d in this 
chapter are as rollow s : The General Ele c tric Sele c tion Pro ­
gram, The Union Car b ide Nucle ar Company ' s  Program for Se ­
le cting Le aders , Se ars Roe buck  Sele c tion Program, and the 
Program ot Sele c tion or Radio Corporation of Ame r ica . A 
critique ot the four program s  or sele c tion was p re sente d and 
indicate d tha t the re may be are as which may nee d  fur the r c are ­
ful s tudy . It is  to be no te d  that e a ch program or sele c ti on 
w as unique ye t the re seeme d to be a s imilar e leme nt running 
throughout e ach program or sele c tion . The uniquene s s  ot e ach 
program indicate d  the ne ce s s ity for organiz ations to s truc ­
ture individual ize d programs which are de s igned to a s s i s t  in 
mee ting spe c ific g� al s .  
Inasmuch as the £our programs or sele ction employe d 
var ious sele c tion dev ice s ,  some of the mos t  common devi ce s 
were analyze d w i th documente d cr i t i c i sms whi ch rela te d  to 
particul ar fac tors . 
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From the four programs of s el e cti on an effor t w as made 
to identify certain b as i c  patte rns for exe cutive sele c ti on .  
The identi£1cation and apprai s al of the bas ic patterns o f  se ­
le c t ion are pre sente d in Chap te r  IV or thi s s tudy . 
CHAPTER IV 
IDENTIFICATION AND APPRAISAL OF SIGNIFICANT 
PATTERNS OF TOP EXECUTIVE SELECTION 
Introduc tion 
Chapte r  IV attempts to ident ity and appraise bas i c  
patterns o f  exe cutive sele ction which appe ar to eme rge rrom 
the four formal programs of sele c tion . The four pro grams of 
sele c tion we re examine d and analyze d in Chapte r III . 
In order to identity the bas i c  patterns of s ele ction, 
the writer took the following s teps : ( 1 )  reviewe d avail able 
l i terature re lating to the tour programs of sele ction ; ( 2 }  
interviewe d spe c ial i s t s  who are pre sently concerne d with the 
function of sele ction . The inte rviews were conducte d  in 
order to di s cove r the patterns which were thought to be bas i c  
by pe ople now in personne l and to f ind clue s for identifying 
patte rns of sele ction; ( 3 ) examine d do cume ntary ma te r ial s and 
up - to -date ma terial s which were s e cure d from the corporati ons 
who sponsor the formal programs of sele c tion; ( 4 )  he ld con­
fe rence s w i th member s  of the wr iter ' s  Adv i sory Commi ttee ; 
( 5 } held conference s w i th membe rs  of the s taff in the Depart­
me nt of Indus trial Management in the College of Bus ine s s  Ad­
ministrat ion, Univer s ity of Tenne s see . Conference s were held  
w ith members  of  the s taff in the Department of Indus trial 
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Education, Colle ge of Education, Univer s i ty of Tenne s see ; ( 6 )  
the writer  corre sponde d w i th personnel officers who are con­
ne c te d  w ith the corp_orations which sponsor the pro grams of se ­
le ction; and ( 7 ) made visits to pe rsonnel office s in indus try 
to confe r w i th management and to o bserve at  firs t hand some 
programs of sele ction. An important source of information was 
found in the mate rial s  which were suppl ie d by the companie s .  
Some or the mate rial s  containe d data whi ch reve ale d late s t  
developments in the programs o r  sele ction . The interviews 
w i th indus trial managers and personnel officers were also 
s timulating and reve al ing experience s .  
Identification or Signifi cant Patterns of 
Exe cutive Sele c tion in Industry 
It is fel t  that the people who are entrusted  w ith the 
func tion of sele ction are se eking additional information 
about pro ce dure s or sele ction . The broad patte rns which are 
reve aled in the tour programs of sele ction should be intere s t­
ing and iDrormative to the se people . 
Five gene ral are as and twenty-four bas ic patterns ot 
sele ction se eme d  to emerge from the four formal programs of 
sele ction . It is bel ieved that the patterns contain elements 
which are basic  to the framework or an inclus ive and e ffe c ­
tive program o f  top exe cutive sele ction . 
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The twenty-tour b as ic patterns of sele ction which were 
identifie d from the formal programs are arranged unde r five 
general he adings as follows : 
I .  Pol icy in Regard to Exe cutive Sele ction 
Pattern 1 .  Those entrusted with the s e le c tion func tion 
should rev iew and analyze re gularly and cPi tically the ir per­
sonal be l iefs about sele c t ion prac tice s .  
Pattern 2 .  Exe cutive se le ction s hould be promo ti on 
from w ithin the organization . 
Pattern 3· The be s t  pe rson for exe cutive le adership 
should be sele cted  re gardle s s  of the sour ce of re cruitment .  
Pattern 4.  Future exe cutive ne e ds should be  anti c i ­
pated and plans t o  fill such po s ts shoul d be made b y  con­
s idering exe cutive po tential when appo inting lower-level em­
ployee s .  
II . De termine Comprehens ive Spe cifications for the Jo b which 
is  to be Filled 
Pattern 5 .  A s imple ye t exact  se t o f  spe c ific ati ons 
for the job to be fille d s hould be pre pare d .  
Pattern 6 .  The qualifi cations de s ire d in the candidate 
should be agree d  on and de s cribe d  in de tail . 
III . Identifying Po s si ble C andidate s 
Patte Pn 7 •  Appl ications which are file d voluntar ily by 
an aspiring candidate for an exe cutive po s iti on may be a way 
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or identifying top le adership . 
Pattern 8 .  The re commendation o t  the incumbent exe cu­
tive may identity po tential exe cutive s .  
Pat tern 9 .  Key personnel w ithin the organization 
should partic ipate in identifying po tential exe cutive s .  
Pattern 10 . Busine ss  contacts with key personnel in 
related operations may as sist  in identifying pro spe ctive exe cu­
tive s . 
Pattern 11 . Utiliz ing the service s ot profe ss ional 
consul tants may be a me ans or identifying po tential exe cu­
tive s .  
Patte rn 12 . Advertis ing vacancie s in journal s may 
di s close po tential exe cutive s .  
IV .  Evaluating the Candidate s 
Pattern 13 . A review ot personal re cords may be a 
source ot information ror evaluating the candidate s .  
Pattern 14. Work-performance reports may reve al clue s 
tor evaluating candidate s .  
Pattern 1$. The personal reference che ck may be a 
me thod for evaluating pro spe ctive exe cutive s .  
Patte rn 16 . The intens ive interview , which is a 
me thod ot probing orally into spe cific are as with the candi ­
date , may reve al information useful for evaluation.  
Pattern 17 . Espe cially de s igned written  te sts may be 
usefUl device s tor evaluating exe cutive le ade rship . 
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Pat tern 1 8 .  The attempt t o  de termine what pe ople do 
in a s tre s s  pro blematic s i tuation, base d on the ide a tha t if 
the candidate is place d  in the ore ti cal c� iti cal incidents 
dur ing an interview tha t his re sponse s w ill indicate to o b ­
se rve rs hi s po tential exe cutive capa city, may b e  a te chnique 
tor e valua ting exe cutive candidate s .  
Pattern 19 . Work expe r ience in ano ther exe cut ive 
po s ition may be a . de termining �ac tor in e valuating a pro spe c ­
tive exe cutive . 
Pattern 20 . Education and/or �ormal training may be 
a de te rmining factor in e valuating exe cutive candidate s .  
Pattern 21 . Phys i cal he al th, mannerisms , appe arance , 
and social adju s tment may be de te �mining fa ctors in e valuating 
candidate s .  
v .  Making the Sele c tion De cis ion 
Pattern 22 . The s e le ction de cis ion s hould be made with 
group participation . 
Pattern 23 . The sele c tion de cision should be made by 
tho se performing the evaluation . 
Pattern 24• The evalua tion functi on should be re ­
viewe d with e aeh candidate cons idere d .  
It is  no t the inte nt o f  this  s tudy to propo se that the 
five gene ral are as and the twenty-four b as i c patterns of se ­
le c tion are e ither exhaus tive or conclus ive . It is main­
tained,  however, that after more than a quarter of a ce ntu�y 
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ot ser ious indus trial re se arch, experimentati on, and ac tual 
pr ac t i ce the gene ral de s ign or pa tte rns should be iMpor tant . 
The bas ic pat te rns have be en arrange d into a framework and 
it is bel ie ve d that the p atterns enhance the po s s ibil i ty or 
inte ll igent top le adership sele c tion . It is  to  be o b se rved 
tha t the framework of bas ic  p atte rns of s ele c t ion were identi­
fie d in formal programs of s ele ct ion which have been te s te d  
in indus try and which are now in vogue in indus try . To this 
de gree and in this manne r the patte rns ot sele ct ion have 
e s tabl ished re cogni tion and acce p tance . No attemp t w a s  made 
to re late the l i terature in the gene ral are a of le ade r ship 
sele c tion to the framework or basic  patterns . 
I t  i s  submi tte d  that the framework or bas i c  sele c ti on 
patte rns , as indic ate d in thi s study, wo uld help to bring the 
pe rformance of the s e le ction func tion in higher e duc ation 
ne arer an intell igent and orderly pro ce s s  than do many ot the 
practice s which appe ar to be often employe d .  
Significance o f  Sugge s te d  Patte rns ot Se le c tion 
The importance of appo inting the ri ght type of in­
dividual to every exe cut ive po sit ion should be a mat te r of 
de ep c oncern to all who are conce rne d w ith the func ti on of 
sele c t ion . The four programs of exe cu tive sele cti on in in­
dus try indicate that the top le ade r is the ke y man in any 
organization . Production and morale of the s taff s tand in 
proportion to his le adership . The importance of sele c t ing 
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the right man to an exe cutive po s i t ion c anno t be ove r -empha­
s i ze d .  This s tudy indicate s tha t w hen a mi s take i s  made in 
top le ade rship s e le c tion that the e rfe c t s  of the e rror canno t 
be c onrine d to one person . The mi s take affe c ts the entire 
group of employee s  or a coll e ge community .  The sele c tion mi s ­
take even affe c t s  o ther j o b s  and cre ate s personne l pro blems 
be cause the e rror throw s o the r  re l at ionship s out ot balance . 
Fur the rmore , an unw i se or wrong sele c t ion is  an e rror whi ch 
is diff icul t to corre c t .  
Large blo cks ot time and c once rte d  e ffor ts are re ­
quire d to s afe guard the l ikel ihood that the man s e le cte d  i s  
the be s t  pe r son avail able ; neve r the le s s ,  the re seems to b e  
no re al excuse for no t expe nding the requ ired amount of 
money, t ime , and effor t .  The d ire ctors of the corporati ons 
which use a formal program of se le c t ion have s tate d tha t a 
corporation would no t indulge in the expendi ture of thousands 
of dollars ror equipment s imply upon the opinion and re com­
me ndation o f  the firs t s ale sman . By the s ame token the se ­
le c tion of a key exe cu tive mus t  no t be haphazardly performe d .  
A s ingle wrong exe cutive s e le c tion may c o s t  t he  organization 
thous ands of· dollars and re tard the progre s s  or the group for 
ye ar s . The sele c tion of a top exe cutive mu s t  there fore be a 
c are fully cons idered de c i sion made w i th the full knowle dge 
o f  all re levant fac ts . 
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This s tudy doe s no t imply that a formal program of se ­
le c tion would automatically cons ti tute a fool -proof sys tem. 
It  is  maintaine d that w itaout a care fully worked out bas is  
for s ele c tion, few boards of trus te e s  would risk turning over 
to a subordinate group any major por tion ot such a de l icate 
job  as  sele cting an exe cutive . In developing this s tudy ef­
for t has been made to provide a se t of yards ticks  that w ill 
make it pos s ible to dele gate cer tain of the more t ime ­
consuming aspe cts  of the problem to compe tent s taff pe ople . 
By providing a s tandard pro ce dure , the program of sele c tion 
as sure s that the s taff work once as s igne d can be carr ie d out 
more intell igently . 
I t  has been said that one of the gre ate s t  source s of 
exe cutive failure s is the Friday afternoon appo intment . 
Choo s ing top le adership out of de speration appe ars to  be all 
too general in colle ge s .  It  may be a natural incl ination to 
le ave a sele c tion pro blem until it be come s cri ti9al , ye t to 
wait until the l as t  minute be fore c ons idering po s s ible candi­
date s only incre ase s the chance s of e rror in sele c tion . In 
order to insure that the be s t  available candidate i s  identi ­
fie d  and a thorough evalua tion o f  e ach candidate i s  o btained ,  
i t  is ne ce s sary to  do  advance planning . The framework of 
bas ic patterns indicate t ime for s creening candidate s as a 
me ans of el iminating many init ial mis take s which may le ad to 
later  errors in sele ction .  
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A De s cr iption or Each Se le c t ion P at te rn 
The r ollow ing s e c ti o n  or the s tudy pre s e n t s  a b r ie f  
de s cr ip t ion of the b a s i c  s e l e c tion p a t te rns whi ch we re iden ti ­
fie d rrom the four formal pro grams ot s e le c ti o n .  It i s  hope d 
tha t the sugge s te d  pat te rns ot s e l e c t ion in thi s chap te r w ill 
pre s e nt some clue s to the pro bl em ot de te rmining the unme t 
ne e d s in the exe cu tive se le c tion program fo r colle ge pre s i ­
dent s . A cl o s e r  view of e a ch or the b a s i c  p a t te rn s  i s  the re ­
fore afrorde d .  
1 .  Tho s e  en trus te d w i th the sele c t ion fun c t i on shoul d 
reT iew and analyze regul arly and cr i t i eal lz the ir b e l ie fs 
about se le c t ion pra c t i c e s .  The propo s al fo r an hone s t  exami ­
nation of p e r s onal b e l iefs sugge s t s t hat se le ctor s may some ­
time s v iew a po te n t i al top le ade r from a b iase d s tandpo int . 
I t  i s  conte nded tha t b ias and pre jud i ce prevent in tell igent 
re cogni tion of top l e.ade r ahip qual i t ie s  and i s  c ondu c ive to 
haphaz ard and inc ons i s te nt se l e c t ion pr ac t i ce s . Emo t ional a t ­
t i tude s tow ards r a ce s or re l i g ious f a i ths may l imi t the 
d imen s ions ot e ffe c t ive sele c t ion . Var i o u s  ind i c a t i ons in 
the ory and pr a c t i ce suppor t the i de a  inhe re nt in the pre v ious 
s t atement . An effe c t ive pro gr am  o f  se le c ti on mu s t  ope rate 
w i thin a framework o f  value s and be l ie f s  t ha t  are s u b je c t  to 
r e v iew and r e v i s ion at all t ime s .  
2 .  Exe cut ive s e l e c t ion shoul d be promo ti on from w i thin 
the organ i z a ti on . Thi s pr inc ipl e of sel e c tion i s  b a s e d on the 
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premise that po tential le ade rs who are alre ady in the organi ­
zation can be encourage d to develop the ir talents for the 
more e fficient performance or servi ce a s s ignment s ,  thus qual i ­
fying them for pos itions of gre ate r re spons ibility .  Incorpo ­
rated into this philosophy is a fundamental employment pol icy 
that employe e s  should re ce ive first  cons ide ration for promo ­
tional opportunitie s be fore outs ide candidate s are sought . 
This te chnique se ems to involve an as surance that qual if ie d 
persons are continually deve lope d for future manpower re quire ­
ments .  
3 ·  The be s t  person for exe cutive le ade rship s hould be 
sele c ted regardle s s  or the s ource o f  re cruitment . One of the 
impor tant re asons tor an exe cutive s ele ction program is  the 
attempt to obtain more ex tens ive compe titi on both in terms of 
organizational bre adth and in terms of cons idering tho se who 
might othe rw ise be overlooke d .  During an interview w ith one 
of the repre sentative s of the companie s in clude d in this s tudy 
i t  was po inte d out that outs ide c ompe titi on produce d s igni�i ­
cantly superior appl icants . Ano the r inte rview reve ale d  tha t 
the s tate or  morale in the unit  i s  a gene ral factor to be con­
s idere d .  In some case s the re se eme d  to be such b i tter rivalry 
among employee s  that the sele ction of any pre sent employee 
would l ike ly le ad to b ad morale , turnover ,  and po s s ible ad­
minis trative sabo tage . In such ins tance s ,  outs ide re cruit­
me nt seeme d  ne ce s sary .  This princ iple indicate s  that if an 
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outs ider is sele cted,  he mus t  be defini tely be tter  than one 
who is  alre ady employe d .  
4 •  Future exe cutive needs s hould be antic ipated and 
pl ans to f ill such po e ts should be made by cons ide ring exe cu­
tive potential when appo inting lower-level employee s . Thi s 
principle intimate s that the surveying o� human re source s in 
anticipation of future ne eds can be  or gre at v alue in a se ­
le ction program.  Pro blems should no t be avo ide d until they 
be come critical be cause waiting until the las t minute before 
cons idering po s s ible candidate s only incre ase s the chance s of 
error in se le ction .  Advance planning e nhance s the poss i b il ity 
or identifying the be st  avail able candidate and a s sure s a 
thorough evaluat ion of e a ch candidate . Personne l men in in­
dus try seem to be giving more attention to de termining future 
exe cutive needs . This prac tice offers several advantage s :  
( 1 )  this pro cedure promo te s be tte r  morale ; ( 2 )  more c apable 
candidate s may be considered which indicate s  w ider sele ction; 
( 3 ) pre ssure ror an imme diate de cision is  often de trime ntal 
to the evaluation pro ce ss ; the refore , this principle allows  a 
much more thorough evaluation of e ach po tential candidate ; 
and ( 4 )  an evaluation conducted  in advance of the opening 
make s it  pos s ible to cons ide r more ob j e ctively the qual ifi­
cations of  e ach man in relation to all po s sible · type s of  job _ 
opportunitie s .  
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By evaluating candidate s before openings o ccur i t  is  
po s s ible t o  help promi s ing candidate s fi t themselve s for 
future openings . Thus if a man has certain shortcomings 
which might be a handicap to pe rformance in a high level j o b ,  
he lp may b e  given to corre ct  the s hortcomings . 
5 . A simple 1e t exac t  s e t  of spe cifications for the 
job to be f ille d should be prepare d .  It i s  ne ce s sary that 
tho se entrus te d w i th the sele ction func tion deve lop a se t of 
spe cifications covering the requirements of the job to be  
fille d .  A s imple ye t exact  s tatement of  the dimens ions and 
de tail s of the job  to be fille d e s tabl ishe s  the b as i s  on 
which all candidate s for thi s po s i ti on will be evaluated .  
If we accept the propo si tion that adequate s el e ction i s  de ­
pendent on j o b  definition, i t  mus t  be re cognize d tha t it is  
intrepid to  venture into the are a of intell igent sele cti on 
when the exe cutive pos ition cannot be de scribe d  w ith suf­
ficient pre cision . Bo th the variab il ity and the common ele ­
ments of the j o b s hould b e  emphas ize d .  
6 . The qual ifications de s ired  in the candidate should 
be agree d  on and de scribed in de tail . The vari ous abil itie s  
and characteris tics  that a re felt  to be re qu ired for a given 
po s ition s hould be agre e d  on and cl as s ifie d.. It  a.ppe ars that 
a warning should be given to tho se who would rush quickly in­
to a f irm and rigid de s cr iption of require d qual ificati ons . 
The variable factors cons titute r e al difference s w ith infinite 
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pe rmutat ions and indicate a ne e d  to.r subtle ty in analys i s  far 
beyond the usual supe rf ic ial me thods use d for de te rmining the 
qual if ications nee de d  fo r a parti cul ar exe cu tive po s i tion . 
Diffe rence s in j o b s  are impor tant and c an  affe ct s ignifi cantly 
the de s ire d qual ifi cat ions . 
1 • Appl ications which are tile d voluntar ily by an 
aspiring c andidate tor an exe cutive po s i tion may be a w ay or 
identifying top le adership . The s ys tem of se lf-nominati on 
has be en parti cularly e ffe ctive in indu s try which has ex ­
pande d rap idly . One advantage of t his te chnique i s  that it  
indicate s a s trong mo tivation on the par t  of tho se who nomi ­
nate themselve s .  Tho se who volunte er w ill a t  le a s t  have in­
d icate d the de s ire and the in it iative ne ce s s ary in a good 
exe cut ive . If a sy s tem of s elf-nomination is  use d pre cau­
t ions mus t  be take n to avo id s tar ting a pre ce dent of j o b  
pos ting . 
8 .  The re commendation of the incumbent exe cutive may 
identity po tent i al exe cut ive s .  Thi s i s  probably one of  the 
be s t  s our ce s of candidate s s inee the pre sent exe cu tive i s  no t 
only the one mo s t  famil i ar w i th the re quireme nts o f  the 
po s i ti on but al so be s t  able  to judge t he qual ific ati ons of 
his w orke rs . 
9 .  Key personne l w ithin the organiz ati on s houl d par­
tic ipate in identifying po tential e xe cutive s .  An important 
s ource ot candidate s is from key group s w i thin the 
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organization. This may e ven be a more tell ing s our ce , if a 
man is promote d from w ithin the group . It  s eems that personal 
difficul tie s with former as socia te s  who would re sent the £act 
of appo intment may be aTo ided thusly and the tene ts of a 
demo cratic community may be fo stere d .  
10 . Bus ine s s  contrac ts w ith key pe rsonnel in related 
operations may ass ist in identi£ying pro spe ctive exe cutive s .  
In some c ase s other indus trie s may have s ome good pro spe cts 
for whom they have no immedia te opportunitie s and the prope r 
exe cutive s at othe r  related ope rations may be contacte d  for 
sugge stions . 
11 . Util iz ing the se rvice s of profe ss ional consul t­
ants may be a .peana of identifying po tential e xe cutive s . 
Spe cial is ts who s e arch for exe cutive s seem to be a new 
phenomenon on the indus trial s cene . The spe c ial is ts may 
sol icit men who o therwise could not be reache d and make more 
thorough and confident inve s tigations but a c hief disadvan­
tage may be the high co st of such spe c ial is ts . 
12 . Adverti sing vacancie s in journals may d is close 
po tential exe cutive s .  Advertiseme nt s  seem to be  conside re d  
a le s s  productive source in exe cutive re cruitment . Some of 
the managers interviewe d indicate d that advertis ing vacanc ie s 
in te chnical journals had some po tential for good .  
Having compile d the list  of potential. c andidate s to 
be  cons ide red,  the task is then to evaluate e ach one . The 
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pro ce dure as outl ined in this chap ter is de s igne d to tap po s s i ­
ble source s o t  in£ormation which may have some be aring on a 
candidate ' s  po tential succe s s  as an exe cutive . 
13 . A review of  personnel re cords may be a s ource of 
information for evaluating the candidate s .  A fir s t  sour ce of 
informat ion to be consul ted is the candidate ' s personnel re c ­
ord . A personnel folde r is  usually available for e ach pro s ­
pe ct  in the general office and additional informa tion may be 
re corded in o the r  units . It is po s s ible tha t the e.valuator 
may come acro s s  informat ion which is c ons ide re d  s ignifi cant 
and w ill nee d  to make no tation of such f indings , in orde r to 
de termine if it  is  a clue worth pursuing . Significant infor­
mat ion should be  summarize d  briefly . 
14 . Work-performance reports may reveal clue s for 
evaluating candidate s .  For a candidate who has been w ith the 
organization for some t ime , the reputation tha t has been made 
during the tenure of work is perhap s the mo s t  s ignif icant in­
dication of abil ity .  Such information c an be obtai�e d  by 
talking to the pre sent superviso� and to o the r  managers for 
whom the candidate may have previously worke d .  It  seems that 
this data c ould be  o btaine d by interview rathe r than by 
wri tten que s tionnaire s .  
15 . The pe rsonal re ference che ck may be a me thod for 
evaluating pro spe ctive exe cutive s .  Ano the r s tep in the 
evaluation pro ce s s is the reference che ck .  This pro ce dure 
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w ill be mo s t  use ful whenever the c andi date i s  from w i thout 
the organization and when the candidate indicate s prev ious 
le ade rship expe rience in o the r organizations . Whene ve r 
pos s i ble a ve rbal ve r ifi cation is b e tte r  but le tters  may se ­
cure the de s ire d data . 
16 . The intens ive interview, which is a me tho d of 
pro bing orally into spe cific are as w i th the candidate , may 
re ve al informat ion use ful for evalua tion . The intens ive 
inte rv iew is impor tant be cause it i s  de s igne d to be pene ­
trating in nature . It i s  an at tempt to ob tain a more 
thorough e valua t ion ot the candidate ' s  background, mo tiva­
t ion, attitude , and pe rsonal ity charac teris ti c s . 
17 . Espe cially de s igne d written te s ts may be useful 
device s tor e valua ting exe cut ive le ader ship . Some indu s trie s 
indicate that a few s tandard te s t s may de te rmine the level ot 
certain abil i t ie s  which are d iffi cul t to e s t imate from on- the ­
j o b  performance . The re se ems to be cons iderable mi sunder­
s tanding re garding the use of te s ts t o r  sele c tion purpo se s ;  
howeve r,  s ome bus ine s se s  have used thi s  te chnique as an in­
serv i ce training pro gram to gr� at advantage . 
18 . The a ttempt to de termine w hat pe ople do in a 
s tre s s  pro blematic  s i tuat ion, b ase d on the ide a that if  the 
candida te i s  pl ace d in the ore ti cal cr i t ical inc idents during 
an inte rview that his re sponse s will indic ate to  o bse rve r s  
his po tent ial e xe cutive capac ity,  maz be a te chnique tor 
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evaluating exe cutive candidate s .  The cr 1t icai incident te ch­
nique is a me thod of me asuring an individual ' s  e rre ctivene s s  
or ineffe ctivene s s , on the j o b ,  through repor ts by qual ifie d 
observers de s cri bing behav ior in s ignificant s ituations . 
P ilot  s tudie s highlight the value of this te chnique in de ter­
mining which traits or  abil itie s  ac tuall7 make the diffe rence 
be twe en succe s s  and failure in a given ac tiv i ty,  and in de ­
ciding which are to be cons idere d  e s sential in screening 
candidate s for exe cutive pos i tions . 
19 . Work expe rience in ano ther exe cutive po s it ion may 
be a de termining factor in e valuating a prospe ctive exe cutive . 
The evalua tion of work experience is important when te chni cal 
compe tence is paramount . Major pro blems in this are a arise 
in di s tinguishing be twe en length and qual ity of expe rience 
and the nee d  for de termining the rel ative v alue of the 
expe rience . The de tail s of the candidate ' s  previous work is . 
of le s s  intere s t while experience s might re ve al fitne s s  for 
exe cutive work . It  has been indi cate d  that previous adminis ­
trative expe rience is almo st  indispensable in a cquiring all 
the characteris tics  nee de d  for exe cutive succe s s .  
20 . Education and/or rormal training may be a de ter ­
mining fac tor in evaluating exe cutive c andidate s .  The formal 
e ducation and/or training of the individual is  a highly im­
portant part  of the exe cutive sele c ti on program . The a c tual 
amount of education may be a matter of re cord but evidence s of 
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abil ity to handle more re sponsible work is a matter  of prime 
concern. 
21 . Physical he alth, mannerisms, appe arance , and 
so c ial adjus tment may be de termining facto rs in evaluating 
candidate s .  The se fac tors are important s ince a ma jor part  
of  the candidate ' s  activity involve s de al ing w ith others , 
phys ical stamina for enduring stre ss  and strain, and speedy 
adjus tment to new s i tuations . 
As is indicated in this s tudy, the e valuator will no t 
make the ul timate sele ction de c is ion for this re sponsibil i ty 
re sts  w i th the board of control . The evaluator w ill have 
available  all rele vant mate rial for e ach candidate . In mo s t  
case s all the materials should no t be shown unle s s  more de ­
taile d information is reque s te d  by the board . To show all of 
the de tailed data would pe rhaps be more contus ing than help­
ful . I t  is important that the evaluator be pre sent when the 
board reviews the summary of the e valua tion so that explana­
tions may be given in de tail . 
Me asuring the man agains t the requirements of the job  
may make final se le ction e asier . Even whe re a profile may 
se em to show that one candidate far exceeds the others , it 
may be well to carefully re -che ck re quirements for the par­
ticul ar s ituat ion to insure that no eleme nt has been ove r­
looke d .  
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22 . The sele ct ion de cis ion should be  made with group 
par t i c ipation . The board mus t  take ul timate re spons i b il ity 
but the closely as soc iate d  pe r sonne l mus t  be s ati sfied and 
happy about the sele c tion . The op inions and v iewp o ints of 
pe ople who would be affe c ted by the sele ction s hould be taken 
into account for the common good of the organi zati on. Thi s 
sugge s ts that the a s se s sments are b a se d on ade quate in£or­
mat ion and are comple te and o b je c t ive . 
23 . The sele c tion de cis ion s hould be made by tho se 
pe rforming the e valuation . The e valuator brings ou t a cle ar 
p i c ture of the candidate s in re lat ion to tbe j o b  re qu ire ­
ments . Caution should be used no t t o  in je c t  personal 
opinions unle s s  re que s te d  to do s o . The e valuator pr e sents 
the f indings but the final sele c tion is made by the board . 
24 . The evaluation function should be reviewed w i th 
e a ch candidate c ons ide re d .  The re sul t s  o f  the e val ua tion 
s hould be d i s cus se d w i th e very candidate who is aw are of the 
e valuation . The approach should be cons tructive and end on 
a po s i tive no te . I t  appe ars more prof itable to talk about a 
sugge s te d  program for improve ment than to dis cus s the cand i ­
date ' s  short- comings a s  such . 
Analy s is and Appraisal of S ignificant Patte rns 
ot Top Exe cut ive Se le c tion 
Five general are as and twenty -tour b a s ic p atte rns of 
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le adership sele c tion were ide ntified from the tour formal pro ­
grams ot sele c t ion. The b a s ic patterns or s e l e c tion we re 
arrange d into a framework and submi tte d t o  a jury wh i ch con­
s i s te d  or indus tr ial manage rs and spe c ial i s t s  in pe rs onne l . 
Thre e members of the jury are prominent le ade rs in the field 
ot  indus trial management , six members ot the jury are le aders 
in the are a o t  personne l manageme nt , and one member is  a 
le ade r  in the are a ot supe rvi sory training and e duc ation . 
Each membe r or the jury w a s  re que s te d  to appraise the 
identified bas ic patte rns or sele c tion as to impor tance and 
prac ticabil ity .  Each member of the jury w a s  aske d  to as s ign 
a numerical v alue to e ach of the twenty-tour b as ic patterns of 
sele ction a c cording to the foll ow ing s e ale : 
Highly de s irable - 3 Highly practical - 3 
Ot s ome value 
or no value 
- 2 
- 0 
Of some practicabil i ty - 2 
Ot no practi cabil i ty - 0 
Importance of the Basic Patterns ot Sele ction According to 
the Ratings A s s igned to Each Pattern by the Jurors 
Table I, page s 132-135, l is ts e ach or the bas i c  pat­
te rns in full and re ve al s  a tabul a tion of the spre ad of jury 
ratings and a me an rat ing for e a ch pattern.  Each bas ic  pat­
te rn could achie ve a max imum me an s core of 3 . 0 .  The table re ­
ve al s that the re was  clo se agre ement in jury ratings on mo s t  
of the bas ic patterns o t  sele ction while the re was a cons ide r ­
able difference , relat ive ly, on a few . It se ems t o  b e  
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PA TTERNS OF SELEC TION 
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re gularly and criti cally the ir 
beliefs about sele c tion practice s .  7 3 
2 .  Exe cutive sele ction should be pro -
motion from within the organi zation . 9 1 
3 · The be st  person tor exe cutive 
le adership should be sele cte d  re -
gardle s s  of the source ot re cruit-
ment . 8 1 
4 · Future exe cutive ne eds should be  
anticipate d  and plans to  fill such 
pos ts s hould be made by cons idering 
exe cutive po tential when appo inting 
lower-level  employee s .  9 1 
5 · A simple ye t exact se t of spe cifi-
cations tor the job to be tilled 
should be prepared .  7 3 
6 . The qual ifi cations de sire d in the 
candidate should be agreed  on and 
de scribe d in de tail . 10 
1 ·  Appl ications which are filed volun-
tarily by an asp iring candidate 
may be a way or identifying top 
le adership . 2 7 
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8 . The re commendation of the incumbent 
exe cutive may identity po tential 
exe cutive s .  3 7 
9 · Key personne l w i thin the organi-
z ation s hould parti cipa te in 
identifying po tential candidate s .  7 3 
10 . Bus ine s s  contacts with key per-
sonne l in relate d  operations may 
as s i s t  in identifying pro spe c tive 
exe cutive s .  2 8 
11 . Util izing the service s of pro -
fe s s ional consul tants may be a 
me ans of  identifying po tential 
exe cut ive s .  9 
12 . Advertis ing vacancie s in j ournal s 
may di s clo se po tential exe cutive s .  7 
13 . A review of pe rsonnel re cords may 
be a s ource ot informati on tor 
evaluating the candidate s .  5 5 
14. Work-pe rformance reports may re -
ve al clue s for evaluating candi -
date s .  6 4 
15 . The personal refe rence che ck may 
be a me thod for evaluating 
pro spe ctive exe cutive s . 3 7 
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16 . The intens ive interv iew , which is 
a me tho d of pro b ing orally into 
spe c if i c  are as w i th the candidate , 
may re ve al informat ion u se ful tor 
e valua t ion . 9 1 
17 . Espe c ially written te s ts may be 
useful devi ce s for evaluat ing 
exe cut ive le ade r s hip . 1 6 
18 . The attempt to de te rmine what 
pe ople do in a s tre s s  pro blematic 
s ituation , based on the ide a that 
if the candidate is pl ace d in 
theore tical cr itical inc idents 
during an interv iew tha t his 
re sponse s w ill indicate to o b -
server s  hi s po tent �al exe cutive 
capa c i ty ,  may be a te chnique tor 
evaluat ing exe cut ive candidate s .  1 6 
19 . Work expe rience in ano the r exe cu-
t ive po s i tion may be a de te rmining 
fac tor in evaluat ing exe cutive 
candidate s .  1 3 
20 . Educat ion and/or formal training 
may be a de termining f actor in 
e valuat ing exe cut ive candidate s .  5 5 
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appe arance , and s o c ial adjus t-
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in evaluating candidate s .  10 
22 . The sele c t ion de c i s i on s hould be 
made w i th group par t i c ipation . 8 1 
2) . The sele ction de c is ion s hould be 
made by tho se pe rforming the 
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s ignifi c ant that only five bas ic  patte rns re ce ive d a me an 
s core that was le s s  than 2 . 0 . 
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Expl anations of jury rat ings as to importance of 
patte rns . Patte rns 1 ,  5, 9, and 19 re ce ive d ident i cal 
rat ings . Seven of the jurors rate d the se patterns as highly 
de s irable . The remaining thre e jurors rated the patte rns of 
some value . The me an ra t ing e arne d by tbe se patterns was 2 . 7 .  
Patte rns 2 ,  4, and 16 re ce ive d identical ra t ings . 
Nine of the jurors rate d  tba se p atterns as  highly de s irable 
while one juror rate d them of some value . The me an s core 
e arne d by the se b as i c  patterns of sele ct ion w as 2 . 9 .  
Patte rns 3 and 22 re ce ive d ident i c al ratings . Eight 
or the jurors as s igne d the se patterns a rating as highly 
de s irable . One juror rate d  the patte rns as or s ome value 
while one juror rate d  the pat te rns of no value . The me an 
s core e arne d by the patte rns was 2 . 6 .  
Patte rns 6 and 21 re ce ive d identi cal ratings . Each 
or the ten juror s  rated the se patte rns as highly de s irable . 
The max imum s core indicate d a me an rating of ) . 0 .  
Patte rn 7 was rate d  highly de s irable by two juror s ,  
seven juror s ra ted t he  pattern of s ome v alue , and one juror 
rate d  the patte rn of no value . Pa ttern se ven e arne d a me an 
rat ing of 2 . 7 . 
Patterns 8 and 15 were rate d highly de s irable by thre e 
jurors and of some value by s e ven jurors . The me an ratings 
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we re 2 . 3 .  
Pattern 10 was rate d highly de s irable by two juro rs 
and ot some value by e ight jurors .  · The pattern e arne d a me an 
s core ot 2 . 2 .  
Pattern 11 was rated of some value by nine jurors and 
of no · value by one juror . The me an ratiag was 1 . 8 .  This  
pattern was  one of the five p atte rns whi ch re ce ive d le s s  than 
a me an rating or 2 . 0  in importance . 
Pattern 12 was rate d  lowe s t  in impor tance of the en­
tire twenty-tour patte rns . Se ven jurors gave a rating of 
some value and thre e jurors gave a r ating · or no value . 
Patte rn 12 e arne d a me an rat ing of 1 . 4 . 
Patterns 13 and 20 re ce ive d ident ical rat ings by the 
jury . Five jurors as s igne d the patte rns a max imum rat ing of 
highly de s irabl e and five �urors as s igne d a rating of some 
value . The pat te rns e arne d a me an rat i:m.g of 2 . 5 . 
Patte rn 14 was ra te d highly · de s irable by s ix jurors 
and of some value by the remaining rour juror s .  The me an 
rating was 2 . 6 . 
Patterns 17 and 18 re ce ive d ide nti cal rat ings by the 
juror s .  One juror gave a rating of highly de s ira ble . S ix 
jurors gave the patte rns a rating of s ome value . Three 
jurors rated the patte rns of no value . The se tw o patte rns 
re ce ive d the se cond lowe s t  ratings of the ent ire group o� 
patte rns . The me an rat ing e arned by the se pat te rns was 1 . 5 . 
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Patte rns 17 and 18 are two of the five patte rns among the en­
t ire group which re ce ive d a me an rating of le a s  than 2 . 0 .  
Pattern 22 was rate d  highly de s irable by e ight juror s ,  
or s ome v alue by one juror , and or no value by one juror . 
The me an  rating was 2 . 6 .  
Pattern 23 was ra te d highly de s irable by five jurors , 
or s ome value by four jurors , and of no value by one juror . 
The pattern e arne d a me an rating of 2 . 3 . 
Pat te rn 24 was one or the five pa tterns whi ch re ce ive d 
le s s  than a me an s core or 2 . 0  in importance . Six jurors 
rated this pattern as highly de s irable , two jurors rate d it  
ot s ome value , and thre e juror s rate d the pattern ot no value . 
The me an rating was 1 . 9 .  
Fe as i bil ity ot the Bas i c  Patterns of Sele ction According to 
the Ratings As s igne d to Each Pattern by the Jurors 
Table II,  page s 139 -142 , illus trate s the spre ad or 
jury ratings as to prac ticabil i ty of the patterns or se ­
le c tion . The me an ratings as to fe as i b il ity are al so indi ­
cate d .  An analys i s  o f  the table al s o  reve al s ge ne ral agree ­
ment in ratings by the juror s .  It appe ar s s ignificant tha t 
only s ix ot the twenty - tour bas ic patte rns of sele c tion re � 
ce ive d a me an rating of le s s  than 2 . 0  in fe as ibil i ty .  The 
to tal average rating as to practi cabil i ty was sl ightly lower 
than the average rating as to importance . 
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A simple ye t exact se t of 
spe c ifications for the job  to be 
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and de s cribe d in de tail . 6 4 
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19 . Work experience in ano the r exe cu-
tive po sition may be a de ter-
mining factor in evaluating exe eu-
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20 . Education and/or formal training 
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be reviewe d with e ach candidate 
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Explanations o� jury rat ings as tG �e aaibil ity ot pat­
te rns . Patte rns 1 and 20 re ce ived identical ratings by the 
jury . Five jurors rate d the patterns as highly practical and 
the remaining �ive jurors rate d  the patte rns or some practica­
bil ity .  The patterns e arne d a me an rating or 2 . 5 . 
Pattern 2 was rated  highly practi cal by seven jurors 
and o� some practicabil ity by three jurors . The me an rating 
was 2 . 7 .  
Pattern 3 i s  the only pattern which droppe d under a 
rating or 2 . 0  which was rated  above 2 . 0  1n importance . Two 
jurors rated  the pattern as highly prac tical ,  six jurors 
rate d the pat tern o'£ some practicab ility, and two jurors 
rate d the pattern or no practicab il ity .  The pattern e arne d 
a me an s core of  1 . 8 .  
Patte rns 4 and 6 re ce ived identical ratings by the 
jurors . Six jurors rated  the se patterns as highly practical 
and tour jurors rate d the patters or some prac ticab il ity .  
The me an s core was 2 . 6 . 
Patterns 5, 9 , and 19 re ce ive d identical ratings by 
the jurors . Eight jurors rate d the p atte rns as highly 
practical and two rate d  the patterns o'£ some prac ticabil ity .  
The me an score was 2 . 8  for e ach pattern . 
Pattern 1 was rated  highly practical by two jurors ,  
o r  some practicabil i ty by seven jurors ,  and o'£ no practica­
bil ity by one juror . The me an rating for this  pattern was . 
2 . 0 .  
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Patterns 8 , 14, and 15 re ce ived identi cal ratings by 
the jurors . Four jurors rated the patterns as highly prac ti­
cal and s ix jurors rate d the patterns of some practicabil ity .  
The me an rating was 2 . 4 for e ach pattern .  
Patte rn 1 0  was rated  highly practical by four jurors ,  
of s ome pract icability by five jurors , and o f  no practi ca­
b il i ty by one juror . The me an s core was 2 . 2 .  
Pattern 11 is one of the patterns that re ce ive d a me an 
rating of le s s  than 2 . 0  in fe a s ib il ity .  Two jurors rate d the 
pattern as highly practical ,  f ive jurors rate d  the patte rn of 
s ome prac ticabil i ty ,  and three jurors  rated  the pattern ot no 
practicab il ity . The juror rat ing indicate d  a me an rating of 
1 . 6 . 
Pattern 12 was rate d highly prac tiea.l by one juror,  s ix 
juror s rated the pattern a s  or some practicabil i ty ,  and three 
juror s rate d  the pattern of no prac t icabil ity .  The me an s core 
was 1 . 5. 
Pattern 13 was rated highly practical by thre e jurors , 
ot some prac ticabil ity by s ix juror s ,  and o f  no practicab il i ty 
by one juror . The me an rating earne d by the pat tern was 2 . 1 .  
Pattern 16 was rated  highly practical by nine jurors 
and of some prac ti cab ility by one juror . The me an rating was 
2 . 9 .  
Pattern 17 is  one of the six patterns w hich fell below 
a me an rating of 2 . 0 .  Two jurors rate d the pa ttern as highly 
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practi cal , four jurors rate d the pattern as ot some prac ti ca-
b il ity,  and tour jurors rate d the pa ttern of no practica­
b il i ty .  The me an s core was  1 . 4 .  
Pattern 18  was rate d highly practical b y  one juror, ot 
some practicability by tour juror s ,  and of no practicab il i ty  
by five jurors . The me an rating was 1 . 1 which was the lowe s t  
me an rating of the twenty-tour patte rns o f  sele c tion with re ­
gard to jury ratings tor importance and fe as ibil ity .  
Pattern 21 was the only pattern to re ce ive a maximum 
rating as to fe asibil i ty .  All ten jurors rate d the pattern 
as highly practical . The me an rating was J . O .  
Pattern 22 was rated  as highly practical by seven 
juror s ,  and of some practicabil ity by two jurors ,  and of no 
practicabil ity by one juror . The me an rating was  2 . 5 . 
Pattern 23 was rate d highly practical by five jurors ,  
o f  some practic abil ity by tour jurors , and of no practi ca­
b ility by one juror . The me an rating was 2 . 3 .  
Pattern 24 was one of the s ix  patte rns in this group 
to re ce ive le s s  than a me an rating of 2 . 0  in fe as i b il ity .  
Five jurors  rate d the pattern as highly practical ,  one rate d 
the pattern ot s ome practicab il ity,  and four jurors rate d 
the pattern of no practicabil ity .  The me an rating was 1 . 7 .  
Table I I I ,  page s  146-149 ,  pre sents a compari son of 
the jury ratings as to importance . and as to fe as ibility of 
the twenty-four bas ic patte rns of se�e c t ion . The table 
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TABLE III 
COMPARISON OF RATINGS BY JURY AS TO IMPORTANCE AND FEASIBILITY 
OF TWENTY-FOUR BASIC PATTERNS OF SELECTION 
Imp or- Fe as1- Dit.rer-
Patterns tuce b ilitl _.ence 
1 .  Those entrus ted  with the sele c -
tion function should review and 
analyze re gularly and critically 
the ir be l ie f s  about sele ction 
prac tice s .  2 . 7  2 . 5  . 2  
2 .  Exe cut ive sele ction should be 
promotion from w ithin the 
organization. 2 . 9 2 � 7  . 2  
3 · The be s t  pe r son for exe cutive 
le adership should be sele cte d  
re gardle s s  o !'  the source o.r 
re cruitment . 2 . 6  1 . 8  . 8  
4 · Future exe cutive ne eds should 
be antic ipate d and pl ans to 
!'ill such po s ts should be made 
by · considering exe cutive 
po tential when appointing 
lower-level
.
emplo�e e s � 2 . 9  2 . 6  · 3 
5 - A s imple ye t exact se t ot 
spe c1!'1cat ions .ror the j o b  
to b e  f ille d should be  pre -
pared.  2 . 7  2 . 8  . 1  
6 .  The qual if icat ions de s ired in 
the candidate should be agree d  
on and de s cribe d in de tail . J . O  2 . 6  · 4 
7 · Appl ications which are file d 
voluntarily by an asp iring 
candidate may be a way or ident1 -
tying top le adership . 2 . 0  2 . 0  0 
TABLE III ( continue d )  
COMPAR ISON OF RATINGS BY JURY AS TO IMPORTANCE AND FEASIBILITY 
OF TWENTY-FOUR BASIC PATTERNS OF SELECTION 
Imp or- Fe a s i- Diffe r-
Pat te rna tanoe b il i tz _ enoe 
8 .  The re commendation of the in-
cumbent exe cutive may identity 
2 . 4  potential exe cutive s .  2 . 3  . 1  
9 . Key personne l w ithin the 
organiz ation should participate 
in identify ing potential candi-
2 . 8 date s . 2 . 7  . 1  
10 . Bus ine s s  contac ts with key per-
sonne l in relate d operations 
may as s i s t  in identifying 
prospe ctive exe cutive s .  2 . 2  2 . 2  0 
11 . Util i z ing the service s of pro -
fe s s ional consul tants may be a 
me ans of ident ifying po tential 
1 . 8  exe cutive s .  1 . 6  . 2  
12 . Advertis ing vacancie s in jour-
nals may di s cl o se po tential 
exe cutive s .  1 .4 1 . 5  . 1  
13 . A re view of pe rsonne l re cords 
may be a source of information 
2 . 5  .q.  for evalua ting the candidate s .  2 . 1  
14 . Work-performance repor ts may re -
ve al clue s tor evaluat ing 
2 . 4  candidate s .  2 . 6  . 2  
15.  The per sonal reference che ck may 
be a me thod for evaluating 
2 . 4  pro spe ctive exe cutive s .  2 . 3  . 1  
TABLE III ( continue d ) 
COMPARISON OF RATINGS BY JURY AS TO IMPORTANCE AND FEASIBILITY 
OF TWENTY-FOUR BASIC �ATTERNS OF SELECTI ON 
Patte:rna 
16 . The intensive interview , which 
is  a me thod of prob ing orally in­
to spe cific are as with the can­
didate , may reve al information 
use ful for e valuation . 
17 · Espe cially written te s ts may be 
useful device s for evaluating 
exe cut ive le adership . 
18 . The attempt to de termine wha t ·  
people · do in s tre s s  problematic 
s ituations , b ased on the ide a  
that if the candidate is  place d 
in theore tical cr itical inc idents 
during an interview tha t his 
re sponse s ' w ill indicate to o b ­
servers his po tential exe cut ive 
capac i ty ,  may be a te chnique tor 
evaluating exe cutive candidate s .  
19 . Work expe rience in ano the r exe cu­
tive po s ition may be a de ter­
mining factor in e valuating 
exe cutive candidate s .  
20 . Education and/or formal training 
may be a de termining factor in 
e valuating exe eutiv� candidate s .  
21 .  Phys ical he alth, mannerisms , 
appe arance , and social adjus t­
ment may be de termining factors 
in evaluating candidate s .  
Impor- Fe as i- Differ­
tame• b il i!f . ence 
0 
. 1  
1 . 1  · 4 
2 . 8 . 1  
2 . 5 0 
J . O  ) . 0  0 
�ABLE III ( continued ) 
COMPARISON OF RATINGS BY JURY AS TO IMPORTANCE AND FEASIBILITY 
OF TWENTY-FOUR BASIC PATTERNS OF SELECTION 
lmpor - Fe a s i - Differ -
Patterns tanoe bil ity . e nce 
22 . The sele ction de cis ion should be 
made with group paPti c ipatfon. 2 . 6 2 . 5 . 1  
23 . The sele ction de ci s ion should be 
made by tho se pe rforming the 
evaluat ion . 2 . 3 2 . 3 0 
24 . The evaluation func tion should be  
reviewe d with e ach candidate 
cons idere d .  1 . 9 1 . 7  . 2 
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reve al s that patterns 7 , 10 , 16 , 20 , 21 , and 23 re ce ive d the 
same rating by the jurors as to importance and as  to fe as i ­
bil i ty .  Twe lve of the patte rns re ce ive d highe r  ratings in 
importance than in fe asibility .  S ix  patterns re ce ived higher 
fe as ib il ity ratings than ratings in importance .  Pattern 3 
had the large s t  difference in ratings be tween importance and 
fe as i bil ity .  This difference could be due to jurors no t 
under s tanding the s tatement or that they actually feel  tha t 
it would be be tte r  to go outs ide the organization to ge t 
qual ifie d le aders . 
It se ems to  be s igni�icant tha t the ave rage rat ing as 
to importance for all patte rns was 0 . 120 plus more than the 
over-all fe asi bil i ty ratings . The jurors did not indicate 
any re asons for the sl ightly lower practicabil ity rat ing . 
It  is  po s s ible that the jurors were influenced to s ome de gree 
by the pe rsonne l pol icie s  and selection patterns of the ir 
re spe ctive companie s .  Personal insi ghts and convictions 
pro bably affe c te d  the ratings . It doe s no t appe ar that the 
margin be tween the ratings as to importance and as  to  fe as i ­
bil ity is  gre at enough t o  indicate tha t t he  bas i c  patterns 
are c ontrary to what is be ing prac tice d in the f ield . On the 
contrary the rat ings may indicate an agreeme nt be twe en in­
dus try ' s  theory of sele cti on and w hat i s  actually practice d .  
Table IV, page 1 51 ,  indicate s  the gene ral range of 
ratings w hen they are based  on ave rage s .  I t  appe ars tha t 
TABLE IV 
RANGE OF JURY RATINGS 
ScGr• ·Peaaib111  ty Importance 
Lowe s t  1 . 1  1 . 4 
Average 2 . 3 2 . 4 
Highe s t  J . O 3 · 0 
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the table indicate s that the re was close agre eme nt in mos t or 
the patte rns . The low rating re ce ived in bo th cate gor ie s may 
be due to the fact that the jurors did no t fully understand 
the s tatements ; however , the clo se agreeme nt on the majority 
or the rating s ,  which is  equally true of the low ratings , seems 
to indicate that ratings reveal exactly what the jurors in­
tende d the ratings to po int up . 
Chapter Summary 
Chapter IV identified five gene ral are as and twenty­
four bas ic  pat terns ot  sele ction from the four formal pro ­
grams of sele ction which were cho sen from industry . The s ig­
nificance or e ach of the bas ic  patterns was po inte d up . The 
ratings of the jury we re pre sente d and analyze d .  
It  is  fel t  t ha t  this chap ter reve al s a framework ot 
important bas ic patterns ot se le c tion . It was iDtere s ting 
to observe the cl ose  agreeme nt of the ratings of the jurors . 
It is  bel ieved that the findings in Chapter IV hold 
s ignifi cant impl ications which may be  helpful in organiz ing 
and deve loping a program of sele c tion . 
Impor tant impl ications which emerge rrom the findings 
or this chap ter re ce ive tre atme nt in Chap ter V of this s tudy . 
C�PmR V 
IMPLICATIONS FOR THE SELECTION 
OF COLLEGE PRESIDENTS 
Introduct ion 
The purpo se of this s tudy was to inve s tigate £our 
formal programs o£ sele ction which are be ing use d  currently 
in indus try in an attemp t  to dis cove r  a b a s i c  £ramework o£ 
pat te rns o£ sele c tion which may help to insure more e f£e c tive 
sele c tion of colle ge pre s idents . The refore , the primary pur­
po se of this s tudy was to inve s tigate the gene ral pro blem 
are a sugge s te d  by the £allowing que s tions : What have been 
the re se arch f indings in industry c oncerning ·the sele c tion of 
exe cutive s ? ; What impl i cations may findings in programs of 
exe cutive sele c t ion employe d by indus try have for the sele c­
tion of colle ge pre s idents ?  
The burden o f  thi s  chapter i s  t o  me an ingfully re la te 
findings from the four formal programs of sele ction, as  in­
dicate d previously in this study , to the s e cond pro blem are a .  
The a chievement of thi s eDde avor shall be attempte d  by pre ­
senting what is  bel ie ve d  to be important impl ications for the 
sele c tion of colle ge pre s idents . 
A Theory ot Top Le adership Sele ction 
It  is bel ieved that the sele c tion of a colle ge pre s i­
dent, howeve r s imple and dire ct its pro ce dure s ,  can be a me re 
manipulation wheneve r  it lacks a cle ar concept of the insti­
tution ' s  purpose s .  In judging the worth of patterns of top 
le ade rship sele ction for American colle ge s ,  it  is  first ne ce s­
sary to ask ,  "What is the organization attempting to achieve 
through the function of sele ction? " It appe ars  that the pat­
te rns of sele ction will be preci sely what the people who are 
concerned w ith sele ction s incerely want them to be . It  is  
be l ieved that concepts of the top le ader are fundamental to 
the theore tical framework around which a program of exe cutive 
sele ction is  develope d .  
Po int of  View Important 
The po int of view taken is  a major factor in de ter­
mining spe cific impl i cations which may emerge from the findings 
from programs of sele ction in indus try . The point or view 
also de termine s what kind of sele ction program will be 
s tructure d in given s ituations . Data from tne literature 
which deal s w ith the sele cted  programs indicate that bas ic 
bel iefs affe ct sele ction behavior . It is  felt  tha t bas ic 
pol icy inevitably pre dicts gene ral dire ctions for the func ­
tion of sele ction . Thus the framework of patte rns upon _ which 
a sele ction program is b ase d will indicate what elements ap ­
pe ar to be important, the de gre e of s ignificance , and 
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par ticular impl ications . It appe ars tha t the impl i ca ti ons 
gaine d  from the rind ings or the four pro grams or sele ction 
which are di s cussed  in this s tudy would me an one th ing to a 
. . 
board or control who se concep t  or  control p ivo ts an author i -
tative rule and an al toge the r difre rent thing to trus tee 
le ade rship which is based on the concep t  of group-voluntary ­
cooperative activity .  
Bel iefs and Practice s Ne ed to b e  Cons i s tent 
Cons i s tency or bel ie fs and prac tice s i s  a gl aring ne e d  
in all are as re la ting to the function o f  sele c t ion . Incon-
s i s tenc ie s in the function or  sele c t ion are often demons tra ted 
in the general management or organiz a ti ons and ins tituti ons . 
The abil i ty to harmonize be l ie f s  and a c ti ons i s  highly s ig­
nifi cant and should be unde r s tood to be  an e s s ential pre -
re quis ite for a po s itive and unifie d program of sele c tion . 
It i s  to be o b serve d tha t the four programs of s e le ction are 
unique ly diffe rent, ye t,  the s teps  in the s e le cti on pro ce dure 
are surpr is ingly cons tant . The pr inc iple s unde rly ing the de ­
ve lopment or cons i s tent be l ie f s  and pra c tice s appe ar to be 
the logi cal s tar ting po int in the pro ce s s  of organi z ing and 
e s tabl i shing an orde rly program for se le cting colle ge pre s ! -
dents . 
Nee d  tor Flexibil ity 
The ne e d  tor flex i b il i ty in a formal program of se ­
le c t ion is a pr ime cons ideration which se ems to be cle ar . 
The programs ot sele c t ion which were dis cus sed in Chapter III 
indicate that a planne d s e le ction program is no t a rigid sys ­
tem which ove rlooks spe c ial s ituations . ·  The de tail s of the 
sele c tion pro ce s s  may change as the institutional patte rns 
under the hand of the e ducational trustee s achieve new and 
ri cher forms . 
It is  bel ieve d  that the sugge s te d  sele c tion patterns 
which are propose d in Chap ter IV repre sent bas i c  pos iti ons 
for the function of top le ade rship sele ction . It i s  fel t  
that the framework o f  patte rns contains de s ira ble eleme nts  
for the development of an o ve r-all program of s el e c tion. The 
patte rns seem to pro je ct a cons i s tent and orde rly plan of se ­
le c tion which indicate s  the d iMens ions of a functional pro ­
gram . If the findings from the four formal programs of se ­
le ction are val id po s itions , then,  they have ce r tain impl i­
cations for boards of  control when they anticipate making a 
sele c t ion . The impl icat ions are po inted up througmout the 
various se ctions of this chap ter .  
The Importance of the Colle ge Pre s ident 
and Type of Appo intment 
No task that confronts a board of control is  more 
difficul t than the sele c tion ot a new colle ge pre s ident . 
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Be cause of  this b e l ief,  this s tudy attemp te d  to  draw out of 
tour formal programs ot sele c tion in indus try a framework of 
sele c t ion pa tterns which may remove s ome of the uncertainty 
w i th which membe rs  of the board appro ach the task of se -
le ction and to make the unde r taking a sys temati c one whi ch 
can be approache d  with some de gre e of confidence . 
The grow th and pro spe rity of the corporations - who se 
programs of sele c tion were analyzed in this s tudy seem to 
demons trate that  when boards cho o se a top exe cutive they are 
forthw i th de termining the level  of e x ce llency at which the 
company w ill operate . The impli c a tion may seem to be a s imple 
and exagge rate d  one , ye t it has been verifie d by expe rience 
many time s .  It is bel ie ve d  that a college canno t rise above 
the level  of its  pre s ide nt in maintaining s tandards , in en­
thu s iasm for service , or in vis ion of opportunity . The in-
format ion that was gle ane d from the formal programs of se -
le c tion indicate d  that the exe cutive i s  e i the r a le ader and 
a s timulus to the organiz ation or he i s  a che ck . to amb i t ion, 
a damper  to e nthus iasm,  and spre ads indiffe rence or hope -
le s sne s s  through the ranks . One of the jurors  for this  s tudy 
remarke d :  
On several o c cas ions , I have seen very compe tent 
men who could do wonders as an indiv idual , howe ver,  
as  a membe r of  a te am and as  a human be ing could  not 
produce in a satisfac tory manner .  I am he re indi ­
cating that the t o p  man of the group could no t 
satisfac torily insp ire hif subordinate s to ne ce s ­
sa�y e fforts and re sults . 
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It is bel ie ve d  that if it were po s s i ble to insure un-
equivo cal le ade rship in the pre s ident ' s office in e ach of 
Ame rica ' s  1 , 850 institutions of highe r le arning, this  would 
do more than any o the r one thing to improve Ame rican edu­
cation . 
Maintaining High-level Eff i c iency 
The programs of se le ction indi cated that there may be 
a tendency to fail in advance pl anning to mee t  future top 
le ade rship ne e ds . Indus try is giving a gre at de al of at­
tention to organiz ational planning which is  de s igned to de te r­
mine future exe cutive ne e ds . One juror2
.
s tate d  that due to 
the nature of the company ' s  bus ine s s  that i t  was impe rat ive 
to have an effe ctive management development program. Through 
the pro ce s s  of advance pl anning the job  re quirements may be 
e s tabl ishe d fairly accurate ly .  Advance planning in sele c tion 
promo te s be tter morale which produce s higher efficie ncy . 
lLe tter from Harold Rhode s Turne r,  Vice -Pre s ident and 
Gene ral Manager of Manufactur ing of the Synthe tics Divis ion 
of J.  P .  Ste vens Company , State of New York , to R. Le onard 
Carroll , date d Septembe r 10 , 1958 . 
2Le tter from C .  R .  Krause , Supe rvisor of Training and 
Educat ion in the Atl anta Plant of Gene ral Mo tors  Corporati on, 
Dorav ille , Georgia ,  to R .  Le onard Carroll , date d Augus t 21 , 
1958 . 
1� 
Wider se le ction, more thorough evaluat ion of  e ach candidate , 
and a more o b je c tive con s ideration of the qual ifications  of 
e ach candidate are by -products of advance pl anning for leader­
ship sele ction . It appe ars that high-leve l e rfic iency of the 
colle ge could be maintaine d if the b oard of control coul d 
know in advance exac tly when the sele ction problem was to be 
face d .  Al s o  this practice would provide ample t ime for an 
effe ctive que s t for a suc ce s sor to the c olle ge pre s i de nt .  
Nee d  for Analys i s  o f  Pre s ident ' s  Jo b 
The corporations who se formal pro grams of sele ction 
were de s cr i be d  in Chapte r II I have pioneere d  in the are a ot 
j o b  analys is . All of the programs of sele ction tha t were in­
clude d in this s tudy indicate d  that the careful analy s is of 
the j o b  to be f illed and the de termination of spe cific abil i ­
tie s neede d  by the indiv idual t o  fill the job  satisfactorily 
are concerns of gre at s ignificance . The four programs of se ­
le ction cle arly imply that an initial step in an · orde rly pro ­
gram of sele c tion is  to de termine as accurately as po s s i ble 
the dimens ions and de tail s  of the j o b  and to cle arly s tate 
the kind of person that is  de s ire d to fill the po s ition . 
The formal programs indicate that a s imple and exac t 
se t of spe c ifications for the job  to be t ille d are prepare d 
by the manager and the evaluator . The spe cifi cations be come 
a yards t ick which e s tablishe s the b a s i s on whi ch all candi ­
date s for the po s i tion w ill b e  evaluate d .  Definite 
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spe c if i c a t ions for the co lle ge pre s idency coul d b e  pre pare d 
j o intly by the bo ard of control and the facul ty . It i s  
po s s ible tha t n o  p e r s o n  coul d qual ify unde r al l of the spe c i ­
f i c ati ons but if e s sent ial qual if i c a t i ons could be agre e d  
upon, the que s t  for the colle ge pre s i de nt w oul d be s impl if ie d  
and ac ce l e rate d .  
Impl icat ions from the Four Formal Program• of Se le c t ion as t o  
Wha t Kind of Pe r s on the Exe cu t ive Ne e d s  T o  Be 
The demands �po s e d  upon top le ade r ship re quire that 
the exe cu t ive po s se s s spe c ial qual if i c at ions . The four fo rmal 
pro grams of s e l e c t ion ind i cate tha t  if the re quirements of 
the t op j o b  ar e translate d in te rms of the qual if i c a t ions 
that are ne e de d  in order to f ill the j o b ,  the follow ing l i s t  
o f  impl ie d re qu ireme n t s  may eme rge : 
E s sential s  for su c c e s s  in the human rel a t i ons are a .  
The exe cut ive mus t  be : 
1 .  Favorable in appe arance and fr iendly 
2 .  Pe rsuas ive and e n thus ias t i c  
3 . Intere ste d  in pe ople ; able to de al e ffe c t ive ly 
w i th o the r s  
4. Ma ture , emo t ional ly s t able , e ven tempe re d,  and 
patient 
5.  Cons c ientious , hone s t ,  s ince re , and d i s cre e t 
6 .  Courage ou s and s e l f - conf ide nt 
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1· Fair, impartial , and o bje ctive 
8 . So c ially sens i t ive and tac t�ul 
9 .  Ver satile 
10 . Without unfavorable mannerisms 
E s sential s �or suc ce s s  in the adminis trative are a .  The 
exe cutive mus t  be : 
1 .  Well e ducate d 
2 .  Intell igent,  ve rbal , and able to de al w i th number s  
3· Able t o  remember de tail s 
4.  Able to plan,  organize , dele gate , and administe r  
5 . Able t o  ma�e good and prompt de c is ions 
6 . Indus trious  
1·  Initiative and re s ourceful 
8 . Cos t cons c ious 
9 .  Able to see  the b ig p i c ture 
E s se nt ials for succe s s  in the jo b knowledge are a .  The 
exe cutive mus t  have : 
1 .  Work expe rience in the operation to be pe rforme d 
2 .  A good unders tanding of the proce s se s  and prin­
c iple s involve d in the work to be exe cute d 
3. Te chni c al training in relevant f ields 
Other de s irable characteris t i c s  for ove r -all effe ctive ­
ne s s .  I t  i s  de s irable for the exe cutive t o  have : 
1 .  Previous exe cutive experience 
2 .  Phys ical v igor , e nergy ,  s tamina , and a b sence of 
disabil itie s 
3 ·  Amb i tion 
4· Intere s t  in the exe cutive job  
5 . Intere s t  in the company 
Impl i cations tor Finding a College Pre s ident 
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Three or the progr�s of sele ction that were include d 
in this s tudy supporte d  a sys tematic promo tion plan from 
w i thin the organiz ation prov ide d such individual s were proper ­
ly qual ifie d for top le adership re spons i b il itie s .  It appe ars 
o bvious that this s cheme would indicate that one of the 
firs t place s tor a sele ction committee  to look when they are 
on a que s t  tor a colle ge pre s ident i s  among the member s  ot 
the colle ge starr . The formal programs po int up that an 
able person within the organization should no t be pas sed over 
in favor ot a per son outs ide the organization who is dis ­
tinctl7 infer ior to the former pe rson s imply be cause the 
disqual ifying faul ts  ot the person w ithin the sys tem are com­
pared w i th the s trong po ints of the pers on without the organ­
ization . 
The tremendous grow th of the four corporations which 
were cons ide re d  in this s tudy cause d the corporations to be 
force d to look outs ide the ir ranks for top le adership . It 
i s  to be note d ,  however,  that where the company canno t pro ­
duce a person that can be agree d  upon for a key po s ition, 
the se arch be come s far more difficul t .  Inte rview s w i th 
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se veral spe cial is ts in pe r sonnel indicated  that where nepotism 
or p irating top le aders i s  practice d  that the natural re sent­
ment among po tential exe cutive s from the ranks of the company 
ne gate a gre at de al or the value the sele c tion may have had . 
Facul ty Participation in the Sele ction or the College Pre s i­
dent 
The four programs of sele c tion indicate d  that much or 
the de tail s involve d in e valuating candidate s are dele gate d 
to qual ifie d personnel officers . It  i s  to be no te d that only 
the e valua tion work i s  de legate d  and no t the f inal sele ction 
de c.is ion. The programs of sele ction point out that the prac­
tice of  dele gat ing de taile d evaluation has the following ad­
vantage s :  ( 1 )  the e valuators may be traine d in the te ch­
nique s or e valuation ; ( 2 )  the evalua tor gains valuable expe r i ­
ence and ins ights into company pro blems ; and ( 3 )  the evalu­
ator may deve lop valuable contacts . The programs of sele ction 
make it clear that the sele ction de c i s ion is  the re spons i­
b ility or  the board or  control . This pro cedure which in­
volve s s taff participation is  intended to aid the board of 
control and no t to remove any author ity in making the final 
de c i s ion . 
It seems that happy sele c t ion re sul ts may be o btaine d 
by having a j o int committe e  of the board of control and the 
facul ty to nominate candidate s for the pre s idency to the 
board of control . The impl ications of such a pro ce dure 
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appe ar highly amiable . unror tuna te ly , rew boards o£ control 
are able to devo te the ne ce s s ary time to the important de ­
ta il s  whi ch are £oundat ional to w i se s e le c tions . It  is  in ­
te re s t ing to no te that until now the re ha s be en no knowle dge 
o� a formal program of sele c t ion by whi ch the bo ard of con­
trol could de le gate the more t ime -consuming aspe c t s  of the 
task o£ evaluat ion to capable pe ople on the colle ge �acul ty . 
The pilo t plan sugge s te d  in this s tudy would make i t  po s s i ble 
for the board to dele gate the task of gathe ring the ne ce s s ary 
info rmat ion re garding the qual ificat ions o£ e a ch candidate 
to a few compe te nt member s  o� the b o ard and colle ge facul ty , 
wi thou t e i the r s acrific ing the board ' s  r i ght to se t the 
s tandards of the office or unde rmining the board ' s  re spons i ­
bil i t� for final de c i s ion . 
The mo s t  obvious advantage o� facul ty partic ipation 
in the sele c t ion func tion is incre ase d  mo rale as was ind i­
c a te d  in the companie s whe re thi s te chnique was pra c ti ce d .  
Managers , supervisor s ,  and foreme n by working toge the r ac­
compl ishe d  ends  and devel ope d unde rs tandings and ins i ght s 
which none could have achieve d alone . The se arching powers 
of a joint - commi ttee coul d enhance the po s s ib il i ty that pre s i ­
den tial pro spe c ts would be thoroughly and e arne s tly inve s t i ­
gate d .  The colle ge should benefit  no t only in the ou tcome 
of the que s t  and the cho ice of the candidate but al so in the 
conf idence w i th which the sele c tion is  re ce ive d,  par t icularly 
by the facul ty w i th whom the new pre s i dent mus t  w or k .  I t  
se ems tha t the pro b a b il ity of a suc ce s s ful adm inis tration 
would be gre a tly in cre ase d .  
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The Gene ral Ele c tr i c  Sele c t ion Plan and The Ra d i o  
Corpo rat ion o f  Ame r i c a  Pro gram of Se le c t ion po inte d  u p  one 
of the mo s t  imp o r tant ,  ye t le a s t  o bv ious of the advan t age s 
of the pro ce dure w a s  the involveme n t  of the s taff in the s e ­
le c t ion func t i on. The incre a s e in mutual unde rs tand ing of 
p ar t i c ipat ing membe r s  and the grow th of mutual re spe c t  w a s  
no t i c e a ble . 
Fa cul ty p ar t i c ip at ion in s e l e c t ing the chie f exe cutive 
may have s ome d i s advan t age s due to unravorable a t t i tude s of 
non -par ti c ip a t ing facul ty membe r s . Var iou s are as in indus ­
try have ind i cate d  tha t j e alousy and envy are human cond i ­
t i ons whi ch c an be come se ns i t ive e spe c ially whe n a few pe ople 
are s ingle d out and given powe r s  ove r the profe s s ional l ive s 
o f  the ir c o l le ague s .  I t  i s  be l ie ve d  that if facul ty me mbe r s  
func t ion a s  re p re senta t ive s in a demo cr a t i c s o c ie ty the ele ­
me n t s  of p arti c ip a t i on and coope rat ion c an add a de s ira ble 
dimens ion to the pro ce dure of inve s t igat ion for s e l e c t i on 
purpo se s upon whi ch colle ge s  can thr ive , e ven as the dive r s i ­
f i e d  corporations have thr ive d .  
Impl i cations in Re gard to the Nature and 
Func t ion of Sele c tion 
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The four formal sele c tion programs are an ind i cation 
wi thin themse lve s that the task of kee p ing indus trial enter­
pri se s on a high-level of e ffe ctivene s s  i s  no t e as ily per­
forme d .  I t  is  bel ieve d that the previous indication i s  
e qually appl icable to the e ducational enterprise . The self­
i shne s s  or s tupidity of a s ingle sele c tor can je opardize the 
mo s t  carefully prepare d sele c t ion program . A member of the 
jury3 s tate d  th�t a sele c tor may be excep tional in every cate ­
gory ye t be cause he practice s appo inting friends , seemingly 
re gardle s s  of the ir ab il i ty or characte r ,  to job s which they 
did no t de serve and could no t run is de s tine d to experience 
fa ilure . It appe ars that tho se who are entrus te d w i th the 
function of sele ction have to be suffic iently the le aders  to 
de al suc ce s sfully w i th the force s re la te d  to the maintenance 
or organi zat ional he al th and well -be ing and ye t be . able to 
re tain inte grity bo th as repre sentative s of the ente rprise 
and as individual s .  
The Func t ion of Sele c t ion Affe c t s  Human Rel ations 
The four programs of s e le c t ion indicate that relation­
ships of human be ings are affe cte d  by all se le c tion de ci sions . 
3 Turner ,  op . c it . , p .  1 .  
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I t  appe ar s tha t the corpora t i ons fe e l  tha t thi s  s imple fac t 
shoul d ne ver be ove rl o o ke d o r  forgo tte n .  The pro grams of se ­
le c t ion whi ch are spons ore d by Ge ne r al Ele c tri c ,  Radio C o rp o ­
rat ion o f  Ame r i c a ,  and Se ar s Roe bu c k  C ompany have a s  a d i s ­
t in c t  par t  of the ir pro grams a . review of the e v aluat ion w i th 
e a ch candidate . The re view of the e v alua t ion re sul ts de al 
w i th the candidate ' s  s trong po int s , a s k illful tempe r ing o f  
we ak p o int s , and w i th mak ing cons tru c t ive sugge s ti ons . In­
diffe rence in the human re l a t ions are a c an make shambl e s  of 
the s e l e c tion pro gram. The c olle ge c ommuni ty i s  affe c te d  
none the le s s  by the cond i t ions o r  the f ie l d  w i thin whi c h the 
membe rs of the group grow and where in they pe rfo rm the ir 
s e rv i c e s .  
The Func t ion of Se le c t ion Ga ins C hara c te r  Through Par t i c ipa ­
t ion and Coope ra t ion 
Each of the four pro grams of s e l e c t i on indic ate s the 
impor tance of te amwork and group e ffort in the pro ce s s  o f  se ­
le c t ion . Thi s ide a i s  no t re pre s e n te d  in t he eme r gen ce of 
s imple sent ime ntal i ty in the colle ge . The impl i c ation in­
volve s the re c o gni tion that the l anguage of demo cra cy i s  a s  
e mp ty a s  i s  the l anguage o f  any o the r w ay ot l ife when i t  has 
no me aningful roo ting in the re l a t i onship s o f  the me n who a t ­
temp t t o  use it . The cre a t ion o r  p art i c ip a t ion and c o opera­
t ion in a col l e ge i s  a con j o int task,  but the bo ard of control 
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i s  in a s trate g i c  po s i t i o n  to fo s te r  demo crat i c  ins i ght s by 
the s imple fa c t  o r  de s ignat ion . 
Pr inciple s that Eme rge from the Na ture and Func t i on of the 
Four Programs ot Exe cutive Se le c t io n  
The s truc ture of the formal pro grams of sele c t ion in­
d i c ate that e s sential pr inc iple s are ga ine d from ins i ght s in­
to the na ture and func tion of top le ade r s hip sele c t i on . The 
pr inc iple s are cr i t i c al to the ex tent tha t t o  ne gl e c t  them i s  
t o  ne gle c t  an oppor tuni ty t o  fo s te r  what i s  unde r s to o d  to b e  
the demo cra t i c  w ay of l ite . The se pr inc iple s are : 
rhe pr in c iple o f  inte ll ige nce . The e s sence of a pro ­
gr am of se le c t ion i s  to make i t  po s s i ble f o r  intell i gence to 
do i t s  max imum work in a sys temat i c  manne r .  Many e n te rpri se s 
have fallen s hort of gre atne s s  be c ause s ome one f a i l e d  to 
ho nor thi s p r inc iple . The func t i on of s e l e c t ion i s  e nr i che d 
in re l ationship to the knowle dge on the part of tho se who are 
e n trus te d  w i th the func t ion of s e le c t ion that inte ll ige nce 
counts and w ill be re spe c te d . The func t i on of s e le c t ion is 
al s o  e nr i che d  to the de gre e  t hat e ach s e l e c tor be come s dis ­
c ipl ine d in b r ing ing hi s intel l i ge nce t o  be ar s i gnif i c antly 
upo n  the group ente rpr i s e . 
The pr inc iple of par t i c ipation . The programs of s e ­
le c ti o n  appe ar to provide appropr i a te w ay s  in wh i c h  conce rne � 
ind iv idual s may expre s s  the ir inte re s t s an d  capa c i t ie s in re ­
l a t ion to the func t ion of s e l e c t i on . Info rmati on ga ine d 
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through personal inte rview s with pe rsonne l spe cial i s ts and 
industrial managers indicated that le ade rship be low the top -
level se ems to ge t thwarte d and frus trate d when participation 
in top le adership is  comple tely denied .  The programs which 
were cons ide re d in this s tudy indicate the importance ot pro -
viding re spons i ble participants the oppor tunity to as s i s t  in 
bringing a sele ction effort into existence . Sens i tivity to 
thi s element led some corporations to del iberate expe rimenta-
tion in sele ction practice s in order that ways might be found 
to use varied a b il it ie s  and at the s ame time build be tte r  
morale . It mus t  be re cogni ze d that e ach inst ituti on has its  
unique charac teris ti c s  and it mus t  be  admi tte d  that no s ingle 
patte rn or prac tice will be sui table for all group s .  Part i c i ­
pation le ads away from the me chani zation o f  human re lation-
ships and gains the advantage ot poole d inte ll igence . It is  
fel t  that genuine participation o ccurs only when inte ll igence 
is given the opportunity to shape de c i s ions . Human be ings 
pri ze what they cre ate and are loyal to that which is repre -
sentative of common v alue s and goals . 
The princ iple or cooperation . The tour programs of 
sele c t ion po int up that the cons tituency of a corporation 
need  no t be made up of oppos ing force s .  Each group may have 
spe cific  a s s ignments which may be appropr iate to a given role 
� 
ye t the task ot sele ction can be approache d  effe ctively only 
at the level  of coope rat ive e ffort . The programs of sele c tion 
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in this s tudy do no t re st  upon chance . The ide a of working 
toge ther is  a cal cul ated effort on the part of the corpora ­
tion be cause they mus t  take seriously the repe rcus s ion from 
the human field . 
The arrangemen t of e ach of the four programs of s e ­
le ction indicate that the observance of the princ iple s that 
were previously di s cus se d is  more than an act of be ne volence . 
The programs or sele ction appe ar to fos te r po s itive and 
unifie d activitie s that at tempt to achieve a me ans to an end . 
Patte rns of Sele ction Ind icate Tha t Differing Ide as Can Be 
Poole d 
The organi zat ion of the four programs of sele ction en­
courage s the pool ing ot differ ing ide as for the purpose or 
se eking be tter one s . Nowhere more than in colle ge s should we 
look forward to advance than when ide as are in conflict . The 
e arly exper ience s of the programs of sele ction illus trate 
that if colle ge s  s tart whe re they are and no t operate as  if 
the sudden ins ight of a moment w ill se ttle the sele ction 
matter,  the colle ge can build from the cons ide rable experi­
ence of the pas t  and profit from gains made in othe r are as . 
Impl ications for Tho se Entrus te d with the 
Function ot Exe cut ive Sele ction 
The four corporat ions who se sele c t ion programs are in­
clude d in this s tudy spend mill ions of doll ars a . ye ar in the ir 
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effor ts to e s tabl i sh and maintain a de s irable program of se ­
le c tion which re sul ts in good relations w ith employee s .  Ye t 
all the e ffor ts involve d in organiz ing a formal program of 
sele ction , e s sential as they are , w ill gain l i ttle it the pro ­
gram ot sele ction is  not effe c t ively adminis tere d .  I f  tho se  
who are entruste d  w ith the function of sele ction fail as  
le ade rs of the pe ople , then efforts along other l ine s  canno t 
compensate for the deficiency . The care ful admini s tration 
of a program of se le ction is one of the pr ime re spons ibil i t ie s  
ot those  who are entrus te d  with sele ction . 
Le ade rship in the Function of Selection 
The programs of sele ction indicate that able le ade r­
ship throughout the planne d proce s s  of sele ction is e s sential . 
It  is  fe lt  that this fact points up the kind ot le ade rship 
the boards of eontrol mus t  give when they are involve d in the 
funct ion of sele c tion . Eventually the e ducational philo sophy 
of the colle ge i s  cre ated by the board of control by the ap­
po intments that are made . The colle ge philosophy is  emp ty 
until fille d with a se t of ide al s and value s to be achie ve d .  
Tho se Entruste d  w i th Se le ction Should Know the Aims and 
Purpo se s of the Organization 
The ma terial s that de al t with the de ve lopment of the 
programs of sele ction indi cate d  that Gene ral Ele ctric ,  Radio 
Corporation of Ame ri ca, and Se ars Roe buck s tructure d pro grams 
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of se le c t ion that would a s s is t in achieving company goal s . 
Findings in Chap te r III imply the appre c iat ion on the p art of 
se le c tors for the unique v iewpo int of the corporation . It 
appe ar s  that the sele ctor s view each sele ction in relation to 
the b i g  picture of the company . It is ne ce s s ary , there fore , 
for se le ctors to know the aims and purpo se s or the organi­
zation . It is  fe lt that a pattern of sele ction i s  signifi­
cant to  the extent that members  who are entru s ted w i th the 
funct ion of sele ction accept  the o b je ctive s of the inst i tu­
tion and de di cate themselve s to the expans ion and modifi cation 
of the se aims and purpo se s in terms of gre ate r  social useful­
ne s s  of the ins titution . 
Formal Programs of Sele etion Indicate the Nee d  for Cont inuous 
Examination of Bel iefs  and Me thods of Se le ction 
Colle ge s are among America ' s  mo s t  important ins t i tu­
t ions . The control of the se ins titutions re s ide s in the 
board or trus te e s .  Findings in indus try po int up tha t the 
qual ity of service rendere d by an organization depends to a 
gre at extent on the charac ter of the members of the te am ot 
sele ctors and for the ir ac tive concern for the organi zation 
under the ir general dire c t ion. 
It is  believe d that no publ ic tru s t  today is  more im­
portant than the tru s tee ship of American colle ge s .  To be an 
active , use ful , and s timul ating factor in the l ife of an in­
s t i tut ion and to operate e ffe c t ively in an ever changing 
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s o c ial s ce ne , the board of control mus t  operate w i thin the 
framework of cons i s tent be l iefs and te s te d  me tho ds of sele c ­
tion. Findings ot Chap te r IV indicate tha t a finer and more 
valuable framework ot patterns of sele c tion e volve from re ­
view s and revis ions of ex i s t ing bel iefs and me thods of sele c ­
tion . The findings of sel e c t ion prac tice s in indus try indi­
cate that a sele c tion program can be a small , us e le s s ,  and 
perfunc tory performance unle s s  the pe ople entrus te d w i th se ­
le c t ion critically examine the ide as of other pe ople and allow 
per sonal ide as and be l iefs to be sub j e c ted to criti cal examina­
tion by o thers .  Each of the four companie s re fe rre d to in 
thi s s tudy indi cate d that they embrace d sele c tion pa tterns 
only un t il more val idated patterns emerge d  from the expe r i ­
ment s .  
Programs of Sele c t ion Employ the Me thod of Inte ll igence 
The tour programs of sele c t ion po int up that a sy s tem 
of sele ction is  a device use d only by pe ople and that the 
sys tem is only as s trong as the pe ople who employ i t .  The 
pl an of sele c t ion is deve lope d by expe rimenta tion, the pro ­
gram i s  de fine d by the bo ard , data are gathe re d  and inte r­
pre te d by the board, and the findings are e valuate d by the 
bo ard . It is  fe l t  that the programs of sele ction in indus ­
try indicate that as  sele ctors expand the ir unde rstanding of 
pe rsonal be l ie fs and me thods of sele c t ing that the pro spe ct 
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of controll ing attitude s ,  b iase s ,  and pre judi ce s in the func-
tion incre ase s .  It seems that this element should be or 
gre at conce rn to tho se entrus te d  with sele c tion in the col ­
le ge . 
Impl i cations in Re gard to Bas ic Pol icy Formul ation 
in Are a of Exe cutive Sele ction 
The tour programs of sele ct ion which we re pre s ente d in 
Chap te r III are evidence tha t indus try is  ind i cating a con­
cern for the spe c ial area of exe cut ive sele c t ion . It i s  to 
be no te d that the incre as ing concern in this f ie ld is  en­
couraging exper imentation to improve current sele c tion prac ­
tice s .  
The programs or sele c tion imply that spe c ific programs 
of sele c t ion mus t  be adap te d to the particular and pe cul iar 
needs of the organization . Strict adherence to any s tandard­
i zed se t or pro ce dure s tor sele cting exe cutive leadership 
could contribute to the undo ing of the ins titution . It i s  
evident that indus try po ints up that there is  no one right 
te chnique of sele ction that can be appl ie d to all organi za­
t ions and ins ti tutions . 
P il�t Principle s to Guide Pol icy Formul ation in the Are a of 
Exe cut ive Sele c tion 
Bas ic  princ iple s re lating to pol icy formulation as 
impl ie d from the programs of sel e c tion conduc te d  in indus try 
may be summar i z e d  brie rly as foll ow s : 
1 .  The que s t  £or top le ade rship should have dime n­
s i on s as w i de a s  prac t i c al .  
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2 .  The complex i ty o £  the qual if i c a ti ons e s sential to 
exe cut ive s u c ce s s  mus t  be re c o gn i ze d .  Once thi s re cogni t i o n  
i s  achie ve d ,  add i t ional re qu ireme nts be c ome app arent . A c om­
ple te de s cr ip t ion or the j o b  in orde r to de te rmine p arti cul ar 
qual i t i e s  that the incumbe nt shoul d po s se s s  and the ne e d  £or 
me aningrul evaluat ion me tho d s  be come ev ident . 
3 .  The admin i s tr ation of the s e l e c t i on pro gram is im­
p o r tant . The progr ams indi cate tha t empl oye e mo rale improve d 
be c ause o r  in cre a s e d  conf i de n ce in the c omp any whe n  the em­
pl oye e s  we re permi tte d to apply for vacant po s i tions . 
4 • It i s  re c o gn i ze d tha t a dive rs i ty of chara c te r i s ­
t i c s c an add up to su c ce s s ful top le ade r ship pe r formance . 
Impl i c ations fo r the Organi zat ion and Admin i s tration 
of a Program o f  Exe cut ive Se le c t i on 
The pro grams of sele c t ion he re in de s cr i be d  po int up 
that no one program o f  s e l e ct ion coul d me e t  the ne e d s  of all 
ins t i tut ions . I t  is ne ce s s ary tha t the de tai l s  of a pro gram 
or s e l e c t i on be de s igne d for and arr ange d to me e t  the spe c if i c  
ne e d s o£ e a ch re spe c t ive sys tem . T he  pol i t i cal , re l i gious , 
and e c onomic framework unde r w hi c h  colle ge s  ope rate i s  no t 
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the same in all lo calitie s ,  therefore , the se boundarie s may 
influence the s cope and the s ize or the programs of sele c t ion . 
Chap ter I indicate d  that l iving w i th sele c tion mis take s 
can be co s tly . Unfortunately, to e rr in sele c ting the r ight 
colle ge pre s ident i s  no t particularly diff i cult . This may be 
due to the natural tendency of sele c tors to gene ral i ze and to 
judge a s i tuation largely in terms of i t s  o bvious and out­
s tanding characteri s t ic s . 
Chap ter IV e s tabl ishe d  that certain common patte rns o f  
sele c t ion seem to exi s t  in the organize d programs or leade r ­
ship sele c tion in indus try . The se bas i c  patterns were se t 
forth as a p ilot  framework ror an orderly program of sele c ­
tion. The rramework o f  patte rns is  intende d t o  s e rve the pur­
pose or sugge s t ing a broad bas is  upon whi ch individual ize d 
programs of sele c t ion may be ere c te d .  It  should b e  no te d  
that the re are many important are as and s ignificant de tail s 
in the to tal program of sele c t ion that were no t w i thin the 
s cope of this s tudy . It is  sugge s te d  that the p il o t  rrame ­
work of patte rns as pre sente d in this  se c t ion may be helpful 
as guide l ine s when a program of sele c tion is be ing organize d .  
The importance of the program o f  sele c t ion i s  he ightene d 
when it  i s  re al i ze d that the func tion of sele c tion has a 
be aring on any s ituation in which pe ople l ive and work to ­
ge the r .  Re gardle s s  of the op timal developme nt of the pro -
gram of  sele ction, the program repre sents the highe s t goo d  
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only as the patte rns are skill£ully adap te d to the nee ds of 
the lo cal s i tuat ion and to the de gre e to which the patterns 
are sens itive to e ffe c t s produce d .  
The effe ctive adminis tration o f  a program of se le c tion 
is as impor tant £or the suc ce s s  of the program as the cho i ce 
of se le ction me thods . A program of sele c tion i s  of l i ttle 
value wi thout the tull supp ort of tho se pe ople who make it a 
practical re al ity . It is  e s sential that tho se who s e t  up 
the ne ce s s ary machinery of the program give evidence of the ir 
wholehe arte d approval and suppor t .  
Poor administration o f  a program o f  sele ct ion may le ad 
to delay s  which could arouse antagonism and susp icion w ithin 
the c ircle of the institution . Failure to ke e p  co sts  to a 
minimum le ads  to attacks on the program. Fa ilure to communi­
cate me thods and re sul ts  to conce rne d  partie s can le ad to 
sabo tage of the program on the par t of tho se pe ople who we re 
no t consul te d  and informe d .  The sele ction of a colle ge pre s i­
dent i s  alw ays an impor tant and sens i tive action . For thi s 
re a son the administrat ion of an exe cutive sele c tion program 
canno t be tre ate d as se condary to its te chni c al phase s .  The 
four programs of sele c t ion indica te d that both te chnical and 
admini s trative spe c ial i s t s  ne ed to participate in formul ating 
the se le ction program. 
A Practical Solution 
The programs of sele ction indicate that the e ffort to 
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insure the be s t  po s s ible sele c tion is no t an e asy task . There 
is  no magic  formula which can guarantee a fool -proof de c i s ion . 
The sele ction pro ce dure contained in the four formal programs 
appe ar to be a sys tematic appl i cation of the practical and 
common- sense approach to the pro blem of sele c t ion . The pro ­
grams of sele c tion are b ase d on the s imple fact that the 
be tte r  the exact  requireme nts of the j o b  to be fille d  are 
known and the more that is known about the qual ifications or 
e ach candidate for the j o b ,  the be tter  e quippe d w ill be the 
sele c tors to make a w i se sele c tion de c i s ion . 
What an Exe cut ive Sele ction Program Will Do 
Each of the four programs of sele c t ion enlarge the 
fac t that a program of le ade rship sele c t ion is no t a panace a .  
An orderly program of sele c tion alone cannot  produce qual ifie d 
le ade rship if the re are none among the candidate s .  The pro ­
gram canno t corre c t  deficienc ie s aris ing from poorly define d 
re spons i bil i tie s ,  ineffe c tively organi ze d s tructure s ,  or 
corre c t  defic ienc ie s from laek of inte rnship opportunitie s .  
Formal programs of sele c t ion cannot provide colle ge pre s i ­
dents who w ill be able t o  pe rform fe ats o f  magic  if there i s  
an inade quate number o f  employee s ,  if pay i s  low ,  if re cog­
nition is  rare , and e quipment is poor . The program cannot  
guarantee the full use  of  the pre s ident if his talents have 
to be spent on enormous amounts of clerical work . 
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The fo rmal program s  of se le c t ion ind i c ate tha t an 
orderly program of top le ade rship se le c t ion c an a id in the 
fo llow ing : ( 1 ) a s s i s t  the board of control in de f ining the 
type of individual the colle ge ne e d s to f ill the pre s ide ncy ; 
( 2 )  give the board a de ta il e d  e valuat ion or e a ch cand idate ; 
and ( 3 )  identity the c and idate who s e  qual if i c a t ions come 
clo s e s t  to me e t ing the re qu irement s of the po s i t ion . 
I t  should be born e in mind that the purpo se of the 
s e l e c t ion pro ce s s  i s  no t to s imply e l imina te cand idate s .  
The ma j or a im is to g ive the b o ard of control a cle ar p i c ture 
of the p o tent ial i t ie s of e ac h  pe r s on e valu ate d .  Thu s , a by ­
pro du c t  of the program be come s  e v i de nt .  Candi date s who are 
no t e x a c tly r ight for the pre s i de ncy may f i l l  the re qu ire ­
me n t s  for a su b s e que nt exe cutive po s i t ion . The ac cumul a te d  
informa t ion whi ch the program de velop s coul d be f�und u s e rul 
in c ounse l ing and in mak ing future p l a ceme n t s . 
P i tfall s to be Avo ide d a s  Re fle c te d  in Errors of Se l e c tion 
Pra c t i ce s  in Indus try 
1 .  Irre spons i b il i ty fl our i she s in s i tuat ions whe re 
the re i s  a he s i tancy to e s tabl i s h  sys tema t i c  programs aime d 
a t  ident ify ing cand i date s w i th top le ade r ship ab il i ty .  
2 .  The imp a c t  of the sele c tor ' s own char a c te r i s t i c s  
o n  the qual i t i e s he de s ire s in o the r s ,  even though the y  be ar 
no re al rel a t ionship to the j o b  ne e d s . 
3 · The l a ck of humil i ty on the par t  of the e v alua tors 
who rely on dis curs ive and superric ial interviews or ap ­
praisal s . 
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4 · The concomitant or the l ack of humil ity i s  an over ­
whe lming pride in one ' s judgment or othe r s , w ith a tendency 
to make spo t de c i s ions wi thout f ir s t  ge tting all the facts . 
5 . Emphas is on expe rie nce in a spe c ial type of work 
or in a particular se gment or an organizat ion be come s  acute 
the highe r  in management one goe s . 
A Five -Ste p  Program of Sele ction 
I t  is  to be no te d that a program of sele c t ion, no 
ma tte r  how well sub s tantiate d ,  can work to the be s t  advantage 
in a given s ituat ion if it has no t been val idate d for tha t 
s ituation . This s tudy has attempte d  to pre sent logi cal a s ­
sumptions , supporting data, an d  a s impl ified framework o f  se ­
le c tion patterns . The intens ive e ffor t  nee de d  to prepare and 
to manage a program of sele c t ion canno t be expe cte d  when the 
pro je c t i s  handle d as a par t - t ime duty . As long as exe cu­
tive se le c t ion i s  s tymied by a feel ing of pe s s imism, as long 
as it i s  handle d  as anothe r  lower-leve l  pro blem, as long as 
it  i s  based on unproven op inions , it  is  bel ieve d  that the 
mis take s which have been so co s tly in many s i tuations w ill 
continue . It is c ontended that even w i th the exi s t ing s tate 
of knowle dge , a sys tematically organize d program will be sub ­
s tantially be tte r than unorganize d e fforts . 
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The following five - s tep approach may serve as a guide 
or as a che ek l ist  for the organ i z a t ion and adminis tration of 
the s e le c t ion progr am .  It should be no te d that the b as i c  
patterns as  identifie d in Chap te r IV which re ce ive d le ss  than 
an ave rage jury rating of 2. 0  we re de le te d  from the framework 
ot sugge s te d p at te rns . 
I .  Develop pol icy in re gard to exe cutive sele ction 
A .  Review sele ction be l ie f s  and prac tice s  con­
s tantly 
B .  Promo te leaders from within the o r gan i z a t ion 
it po ss ible 
C .  Anticipate future exe cutive needs 
I I . De te rmine spe cifications to r the pre s idency 
A.  Prepare a de scription of the job  of the 
pre s ident 
B .  De ve l op qual ifications that are de s ire d in 
the pre s ident 
I I I . Ident ify po ssible candidate s 
A .  Appl i c at ions whi ch are filed vo luntarily 
B .  Re commendations of the incumbent 
c .  Nomination by the group 
D .  Nominations from outs ide contacts 
IV .  Evaluate the c and idate s 
A .  Review pe r s onne l re cords 
B .  Inve stigate on- the - job performance 
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C .  Condu c t  a re fe rence che ck-up whi ch in clude s 
b i o graphi c al data, e du c a t ion and/o r  tr a in ing , 
and informa t i on about phy s i c al c ondit ions 
D .  C o ndu c t  inte ns ive inte rv iew 
v .  Make the s e l e c t ion de c i s ion 
A .  Wi th group p art i c ip at ion 
B .  Involve the evalua tors in the de c i s i on 
mak ing 
Chap te r Summary 
C hap te r V pre sente d  what was be l ie ve d  to be s ome ot 
the impl i c a t ions whi c h  the tour formal pro grams of le ade rs hip 
s e le c tion , which we re analy ze d in Chap te r I I I ,  have tor se ­
le c t ing the co lle ge pre s i dent . I t  was ind i cate d  tha t  the 
po int o f  view take n i s  a ma j o r  fac tor in de te rmin ing impl i ­
cat ion s  and the suppo se d de gre e o f  importance and fe as i b il i ty .  
The princ iple s unde rly ing the de ve l opme nt o f  cons i s tent be ­
l i e f s  and pra c t i ce s we re propo s e d  as t he l o g i c al s tar t ing 
po int tor e s tabl i s hing an orde rly program for s e l e c t ing c o l ­
l e ge pre s i de nt s . 
An important impl i c a t ion .fo r de ve lop ing a formal pro­
gram of se le c t ion was bel i e ve d to be flex i b il i ty of de s i gn . 
C ont inuous re v iew o f  me tho ds and be l ie f s  upon whi ch the s e ­
le c t i on program i s  s tru c ture d w e re s tre s se d .  
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The importance o� the colle ge pre s ident and the type 
o� sele ction was pre s .ented in this chap ter with pe rtinent 
impli cations . 
The tour programs ot sele ction indicate d  the impor­
tance or the human element as it  relate s to  the nature and 
func tion of sele ction. The bas i c  principle s o� intell igence , 
par t i c ipation, and coope ration we re po inte d out as be ing e s sen­
tial . 
I t  was po inted out in this chap ter that tho se entruste d  
wi th the �unction o f  sele ction hold s ignifi c ant s tatus in 
organizing and de velop ing a formal program or sele ction . The 
sele ctors nee d  to have an unders tanding of the purpose s and 
nee ds of the organization . 
It was  indicate d  that the organi zation and admini s ­
tration o f  a program o� sele c tion is  o �  l ittle value i� it 
doe s no t have the support of the pe ople who make it a prac ­
tical re al ity .  The adminis tration o� the program o r  sele c ­
t ion i s  e qual ly a s  impor tant as  the o rgan i z at ion o f  the pro ­
gram. 
Finally, attention is calle d t o  p itfall s in s ele c t ion . 
The chap�er conclude s by pre senting a s impl i�ie d five - s tep  
program o r  sele ction which i s  bel ieve d  to  be use ful to  the 
people who are c onc e rne d with the sele c tion of a colle ge 
pre s ident . 
CHAPTER V I  
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS , AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
This  s tudy propo sed to inve s tigate the problem are a 
sugge s te d  by the follow ing que s tions : "What have been the re ­
se arch findings in indus try concerning the se le c tion of top 
exe cut ive s ? " and "What impl ications may re se arch findings in 
indus try , conce rning top exe cutive sele c tion, have for the se ­
le ction of colle ge pre s idents? " The dimens ions of the in­
ve s ti gation were : ( 1 ) to survey l iterature in orde r to de ­
ve lop concepts  of the top i_ndus trial exe cutive and the col ­
le ge pre s ident;  ( 2 ) to examine and analy ze sele cte d  programs 
of le ade rship se le ction in indus try ; ( 3 ) to identity and ap­
praise s ignificant patterns of exe cutive · sele c tion emerging 
from the findings or tour indus trial programs of se le ction ;  
and ( 4 ) to identify impl icat ions which the four programs of 
sele c t ion in indus try have for the sele ction of the colle ge 
pre s ident. 
Where as val idate d re s e arch in the ma jor pro blem are a 
was very l imited,  it w a s  fe l t  tha t in order  to achieve the 
primary purpose of this s tudy and to o btain the ne ce s sary in ­
formation that data should be colle cte d  through an intens ive 
examination of the l i te rature re lative to le adership sele c­
tion; reports of personnel spe c ial ists  and commi s s ions ; do cu ­
mentary ma terial s  and late s t  findings se cured dire ctly from 
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the four companie s that are currently experiment ing w ith 
formal programs ot le adership sele c tion ; and through pe rsonal 
interviews with indus trial managers and personne l  spe cial i s t s . 
The re se arch pro ce dure of the s tudy was survey,  synthe ­
s i s ,  and analys is . The literature de al ing with le adership se ­
le ction was surveye d to dis cover the nature of the exe cutive . 
The synthe s i s  re duce d the ma s s  of data to the common prope r­
tie s ot exe cutive le adership which we re then s tate d  as con­
cep ts of the indus trial exe cutive and the colle ge pre side nt
·. 
An inve s tigation or addit ional l i te rature and an analys i s or 
the tour programs ot le ade rship sele c t ion in indus try yie lde d 
the approache s ,  pro ce dure s ,  and bas i c patte rns ot le ade rship 
se le c tion in the four programs of se le ction . An analys i s  of 
the patterns was made with' the the ore tical concepts of the 
exe cutive as guide l ine s .  Impl ications for sele cting col ­
lege pre s idents we re formulate d  from the patte rns ot sele c ­
t ion round in indus try .  
The inve stigat ion util ized the l iterature on the sub­
j e c t  of top le adership sele ction and drew on the o the r source s 
of data as re s tricte d  in the l imi tat ions ot the s tudy . In ad­
dit ion to the ma terial surveye d in the l ibrary of The Uni­
ve r s i ty of Tenne s see , o the r mate rial s ,  e spe cially that con­
ce rning the four programs ot sele c tion were se cure d by corre ­
spondence w ith personne l officers in indus try and through 
pe rsonal inte rview s with indus trial managers and personne l 
spe cial i s ts . 
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Patte rns or le adership sele ction we re identifie d and 
then submitted  to a jury or ten spe ciali s ts ( ror a l i s t  or 
the jury see Appendix page s 204-206 ) ,  who apprai se d e ach pat­
te rn or sele ction as to importance and fe as ibil i�y .  
The pre sent chap ter w ill b e  devo te d  t o  a summary or 
the s tudy along w ith conclus ions and re commendations as in­
dicate d  by the rindings or the s tudy . 
Summary 
Development of Concepts or Top Exe cutive s 
A premise underl ining the general problem are a as se rte d  
that theore tical conce pts about the nature o r  the exe cu tive 
and his j o b  we re or importance to a prope r cons ide ration or 
top le ade rship se le c tion. The rirs t ende avor was to trace 
definitive concepts or the top le ade r through the li terature 
and to show tha t the func t ion of sele ct ion was re l ate d  to 
the se concepts and the orie s .  I t  i s · te l t  that the l iterature 
rende re d s ignificant indi cat ions tha t top le ade rship sele c ­
t ion i s  dire ctly re late d  to philo sophical po int s o r  view and 
psychological conce pts or the exe cutive and his j o b  whi ch are 
he ld by tho se entrus te d with the func tion ot se le c tion. 
An ove rv iew or the l i te rature reve ale d tha t ide as sur­
rounding both the indus trial exe cut ive and the colle ge pre s i ­
dent evolved thro ugh a long and dramatic b ackground . The 
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bas is  of top leadership has shifte d from the right t o  rule or 
rule by might to top le adership be cause of demons trate d 
ab il i ty .  Eve r-changing and broadening concepts o f  the le ader 
ot le aders indicate the need for an orderly framework of pat­
te rns for identifying and evaluating po tential le aders . 
· Re se arch findings have reve aled s co re s  of d ifferent 
qual ificati ons and charac teri s ti c s  for top le ade rship . The 
rindings se em to have e stabl ishe d  tha t  the succe s sful exe cu­
tive mus t  po s se s s  sharply differ ing a b il i tie s and the know­
how to effe c tively a s sume different role s at the ri ght time . 
It is  to be note d that re se arch has no t ye t po inte d  up spe ­
cific qual ifi cati ons that are mo s t  important tor many of the 
top le ade rship po s i tions and very few s tudie s have actually 
explore d and analy ze d s pe cific  top job  requireme nt s . 
Top Exe cut ive Sele c tion Re se arch 
A review o f  the tour formal pro grams of le adership se ­
le c tion reve al s that indus try has taken a le ad in sele ction 
efforts and i s  pre sently engaging in a l arge portion of the 
expe rimentation be ing conduc te d  in this s trate gic are a .  The 
func tion of sele c t ion seems to · be influenced by seve ral fac­
tors  and s e le ction patterns appe ar to  have eme rged in s e veral 
ways . The four well -planne d orde rly programs of sele ction 
whi ch are supported  by s c ientific re se ar ch and experience seem 
to offe r  the be s t  re sul ts and thus c ontain elements tha t po se 
as the mos t  de a irable bas is  fo r developing a po s itive , 
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unifie d, and cons i s tent foundational plan for the effe c tive 
se le ction or college pre s idents . 
Sele ction me thods . The programs of sele c tion indicate 
that many aspe c t s  of  le adership sele c tion thrive in an atmo s ­
phere of s c ient ific  re se arch. Perhaps this a ccounts t or the 
indication that in progre s s ive companie s  the use of unval i ­
date d sele ction me thods have b e en pe rpe tuated n o  longe r than 
s c ientifi c me thods and pro ce dure s could be dis cove re d .  It 
se ems to be cle ar that ob taining empirical e vidence of the 
value of any sele c tion me thod i s  the sure s t  way to progre s s .  
Re se arch efforts rel ate d to the four sele c t ion programs have 
produce d a number of indicat ions : 
1 .  Each formal program of sele ction implements a 
bas ic  operational philos ophy .  
2 .  The re spe ctive programs o f  sele c t ion indicate 
bro ad patte rns which contain common elements ye t 
e ach refle cts  individual i ty of appro ache s .  
3. Each me tho d  repre sents a de finite pro ce dure to b e  
followe d in making important sele c tions . 
4. The me thods reveal a uniform pro ce dure ye t all ow 
tor many time - consuming de tail s to be dele gate d .  
5 .  Each formal program o f  s ele c t ion indic ate d  a 
s truc tured pl an that was  de s igne d to  employ a se t 
of val idated  principle s of s e le ction in a sys tem­
atic manner .  
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Sele c tion device s .  A number of s tudie s based on se ­
le c tion device s can be found in the l i terature ; it is  to be 
no ted ,  however ,  that the ir ul timate u se and e xact v alue have 
no t been comple tely val idate d .  Many of the devi ce s and te s ts 
are s till in the experimental s tage , there fore , i t  i s  fel t  
tha t the follow ing observation s hould b e  made . 
1 .  The conclus ions of any s ingle device do no t give 
comple te as surance that the f ind ings have prac ti cal use . 
2 .  The re are many variable s and indefinite condi t ions 
to be c ons idere d  that may affe ct re al confidence in sele cti on 
devi ce s .  
Patte rns of Exe cutive Se le c tion 
The identifica t ion and appraisal of  patterns of le ader­
ship sele ction were an important par t of this s tudy . An 
analys is and syn the s is of tour s e le cted experiment s conduc ted 
by indus try e s tablishe d  the sugge s te d  pil o t  framewo rk of se ­
le ction patterns . It is  be l ieve d that the general framework 
of patterns which were identifie d hold s ome important clue s 
to the solution of many problems encounte red by a board of 
truste e s when they are on a que s t  for a colle ge pre s ident . 
The pilot patterns re fle ct an orde rly pro ce dure of sele ction 
cons i s ting of element s and gene ral izations  which appe ar to  
be  b a s ic components in the deve lopment of an · inclus ive pro­
gram of sele ction . Running throughout the framework of p at­
terns is  a bro ad concep t  of the coope rative group pro blem-
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s olving concept . I t  is be l ieve d  that the pil o t  framework of 
patte rns allows flexibil ity for adap tation to individual s i tu­
ations in a s o c ie ty of chang ing value s .  It is  no t the intent 
of thi s s tudy to sugge s t  tha t the pa tterns are e i the r exhaus ­
tive or conclus ive nor do they cons titute a fool -proof sys ­
tem o� sele c tion. I t  doe s visual ize tha t the e mployment ot 
the p il o t  framework may bring the pe rformance of the se le c­
t ion funct ion in  higher e ducation ne arer an intell igent ,  
orderly proce dure . It  i s  intere s t ing to no te tha t no s tart­
ling innovations were devel oped in the s tudy but rathe r a 
core pl an de s igne d to  effe ctuate in an e ffe ctive manne r 
common patte rns which appe are d to be employe d in the four 
indus trial expe riments  in s ele c tion . To this de gree and in 
this manner the patterns have e s tabl i she d  re cogni tion and ac­
cep tance . 
Five gene ral are as and twenty-four bas ic  patterns of 
le ade rship sele ction we re identif ie d  from the s ource s of in­
quiry and were then submi tte d  to a jury of ten indus trial 
managers and pe rsonnel spe cial i s t s  for appraisal purpo se s .· 
An analys is of the jury r atings indicate d a fa irly 
close  agre ement of ratings on mo s t  of the bas ic patterns 
while a sl ight diffe rence in ratings was indic ated on o thers . 
I t  se ems to be s ignificant that the re was  a gene ral ave rage 
of . 120 plus difference in importance and fe asibil i ty ratings 
by jurors . 
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Impl i cat ions for the Sele ction ot C oll ege Pre s ident s 
1 .  A the ory or top le ade rship sele c t ion. ( a )  po int 
or view important ; ( b )  be l ief and prac ti ce s  nee d  t o  be  con­
s i stent ; and ( c )  nee d  for flex i b il ity .  
2 .  The impor tance o f  the college pre s ident and type 
ot appo intment . ( a ) ma inta ining high-level  e ffic iency ;  
( b )  ne e d  for analys is  of pre s ident ' s j o b ; ( c ) impl ic a ti ons 
from the tour pro grams of sele ction as to what kind of pe r son 
the exe cut ive ne e ds to be ; ( d ) f inding a colle ge pre s ide nt ; 
and ( e ) facul ty parti c ipat ion in the sele cti on of the colle ge 
pre s ident . 
3 ·  The nature and £unc tion of sele ction . ( a ) the 
func tion of sel e c t ion affe cts  human rela tions ; ( b )  the func-
tion of sele c tion gains c hara c te r  t hro ugh par t i c ipa tion and 
coope ration;  ( c )  princ iple s that eme rge from the nature and 
func tion of the four programs of se le c ti on;  and ( d ) patte rns 
� 
of sele c t ion indicate tha t differ ing ide as c an be poole d .  
4.  Tho s e entrus te d  w ith s e le ction . ( a ) l e ade r s hip 
in the function of sele c t ion ; ( b )  tho se entrus te d w i th se -
le ction shoul d know the a ims and purpo se s of the organi za­
t ion ; ( c )  fo rmal pro grams of sele ction indic ate the ne e d  for 
continuous examina tion of be l iefs ; and ( d )  formal programs of 
sele c t ion employ the me thod ot inte ll igence . 
5 .  Bas ic pol i cy formula tion.  ( a )  pil o t  princ iple s to  
guide pol icy formul ation .  
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6 .  The organizat ion and admini s trati on of a program of 
se le c tion . ( a ) a prac t ical solution;  ( b )  what a sele cti on 
pro gram w ill do ; ( c ) p i trall s to be avo ide d  in s e le c tion; and 
( d )  a five - s tep program of sele c t ion. 
Conclus ions 
The as sump t ions underly ing thi s s tudy as serted tha t 
exe cutive sele ction in indus try would reve al b as i c  patterns 
for the e ffe c tive s e le c tion of the c olle ge pre s iden t .  Thu s 
a primary o b je ct ive or thi s s tudy was t o  c ontri bute to  the 
de velopment of a s impl ifie d or de r  of pro ce dure of s e le c tion . 
It was thought tha t a b a s i c  framework of s e le c t ion patterns 
could be de ve lope d by examining, analyz ing, and appra is ing 
tour formal programs of sele c tion now in v ogue in industry . 
It  is bel ie ve d  that the f indings of the s tudy are s ignificant 
from the po int of view that the patterns or sele c t ion have 
be en te s te d  by exper iments in le ade rship s e le ction by tore ­
mo s t  indus trial ente rprise s .  A re cap i tul ation, in the l ight 
of the analy s is made , seems to re ve al and jus tify the 
following c onclus ions : 
1 .  The pre sence o f  formal sele c t ion programs in in­
dus try indicate s  tha t a pro blem in s e le c t ion i s  re cogni ze d .  
2 .  The tour formal programs o f  s e le ction are po s itive 
appro ache s to top le adership se le c t ion and indic ate the appl i ­
cation o f  intell igence . 
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3 • Formal programs of top le adership sele c t ion have 
been conducted  l arge ly in industry . 
4 .  The sys tematic proce dure s for surveying human re ­
source s indicate that a ttempts hav� been made �o analyze many 
of the variable s which de te rmine effe ctive and intell igent · 
sele ct ion . 
5 .  A common thre ad runs throughout e ach sele c tion pro ­
gram whi ch indi cate s  basic  patte rns of se l e ction.  
6.  Formal sele c tion programs are highly s tructured 
to  mee t  spe cific nee ds . 
1 ·  Jury r atings on the b as i c  patterns of sele ction 
indicate that the framework of bas ic  patte rns may be a s ound 
bas is for se le ction . To thi s ex tent,  it appe ars that the 
propo s i tion a s s e rted in the underlying a s sump ti ons has been 
affirmative ly demonstrate d .  
Re commendations 
An attempt to achie ve the purpo se s of the s tudy was 
indicated through the organization of re se arch pro ce dure 
whi ch drew da ta from four or indus try ' s  e fforts to improve 
its  programs of top le ade rship se lection . It  is be l ieve d  
tha t the re sul ts of such re search in indus try afford many 
s ignificant impl ication s f or tho se e ntrus te d w ith top le ader­
ship sele c t ion in colle ge s .  
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From the evidence gathe re d  and from the conclus ions 
outl ine d previously , the rollowing re commendation s  are made : 
1 .  It appe ars  fe as i ble that extended s tudie s in the 
are a of top le adership sele c tion c ould util ize the 
findings of thi s  s tudy and might reve al current 
trends in patte rn s  of s ele c tion when boards of 
control appo int the colle ge pre s ident .  
2 .  I t is  hope d  that the p ilo t framework of patte rns 
of sele ction c an be te s te d  by bo ards of control in 
orde r to de termine w orkabili ty .  Such a s tudy 
cou1d de al w ith adap ting patte rns of sele c tion in­
to spe c ific  s i tuations . 
3 .  Appl ic ati on of the sugge s te d  framework of sele c ti on 
patterns to the r ole o f  the e duc ati onal board of 
control in improving sele c tion is  an impl ied ne ce s ­
s i ty .  Additional re se arch in the are a o f  analyz ing 
and defining the j o b  of the b oa rd and the college 
pre s ident may provide the impleme ntati on nee de d  
to bring a bout the �proveme nt sugge s te d  1n the 
p ilot  framework of sele cti on patterns . 
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APPENDIX 
Lis t of Members of the Jury 
Mr . Harold Rhoade s Turner 
Mr .  Harold Rhoade s Turner is Vice -Pre sident and General 
Manager of Manufacturing for the Synthe tic Division of J. P .  
Stevens Company, Incorporate d ( twe lve plants ) . Mr .  Turner 
has be en a s sociated w ith the he ads of manufacturing in the 
forty-five plants of J. P .  Stevens Company tor the pas t 
thirty-six ye ars and has acquired a we alth of experience and 
knowledge in re gard to le ade rship sele c tion . 
Mr . c .  R .  Krause 
For the past  three ye ars , Mr. c .  R. Krause has been 
Supervisor of Management Training and Leade rship Education 
for Gene ral Mo tors  Corporat ion at Doraville , Ge orgia . Prior 
to hi s pre sent as signment , Mr .  Krause was in the Management 
Training Se ction of Gene ral Motors Institute for ten ye ars . 
During that period he was a s s igned to a number  of plants and 
divis ions ot the Corporation to carry on Management Tra ining 
and Le adership De velopment Programs . 
Mr .  w .  c .  Close 
Mr .  w .  c .  Close is  Personnel Dire ctor for Vi sking 
Company which is a divis ion of Union Carb ide Corporation at 
Loudon, Tenne s see . Mr . Close has occupie d his pre sent 
po s ition s ince the company be gan operations in Eas t  Tenne ssee . 
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Mr. John T. Skippe r 
Mr .  Jo hn T.  Skippe r i s  Indus trial Re lat ions Manage r 
for Bowate rs Southe rn Pape r Corpo ration at Calhoun , Tenne s see . 
Mr .  Skippe r has he ld this po s i tion s inee the c ompany be gan 
operat ions at Calhoun . Pr ior to his pre sent affil iation he 
spent se ve ral ye ars in Personne l and Indus tr ial Relat ions 
w i th o ther pl ants in the paper indus try . 
Mr .  H .  F .  Li ttle ton 
Mr .  H. F. Little ton is Pe rsonne l Dire c tor fo r the 
Charle s H. Bacon Company at Leno ir C i ty,  Tenne s see . Mr .  
L i t tle ton has be en suc ce s s£ul in this a s s ignment tor many 
ye ars . 
Mr .  Jack Ande rson 
Mr . Jack Ande rson is pre sently the Gene ral Manage r 
ror the Pe erle s s  Woolen Mil l s  which is a Divis ion of Burl ing­
ton Indus trie s ,  Incorporate d -at Cleve l and , Tenne s s e e . Mr .  
Anderson ha s a rich exper ience in se le c t ing tex t ile pe r sonne l  
hav ing spent more than a quarter o f  a ce ntury in e valuating 
and choo s ing men for le adership pos itions .  
Mr .  Fre d M. Gragg 
Mr .  Fre d M.  Gragg i s  Pe rsonne l Manager for Inte r­
nat ional Re s i s tan ce Company ,  Boone Plant , Boone , North C aro ­
l ina . · Mr .  Gragg has been active in pe rsonne l work tor many 
ye ars and ha s had wide expe rie nce w i th the program of te s ting . 
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Mr .  John G. Truitt 
Mr .  Jo hn G .  Truitt,  after graduating from Purdue Uni­
versity, be came affil iate d  with North American Aviation . 
Mr . Trui tt ' s  follow ing ass ignment, which he pre sently holds , 
was Personnel Manager  for El� ctro -Me chanical Re se arch, In­
corporate d at Saraso ta ,  Florida . 
Mr . J .  H.  Canby 
Mr . J. H .  Canby is  Pe rsonne l Supervisor for E .  I .  
duPont deNemours Company, Incorporate d, Chattanooga Plant, 
Chattanooga,  Tenne s see . Mr .  Canby has occupie d his pre sent 
pos ition for approximately one year . Prior to his pre sent 
ass ignment , he held several supervisory positions in pro ­
duction work which covers a period of approximate ly e ighte en 
ye ars . 
Mr .  John E .  Charle ston 
Mr .  John E .  Charle ston be came Plant Manager for the 
Yale and Towne Manufacturing Company at Leno ir City, 
Tenne s see , in 1953 . Since 1933 , Mr . Charle s ton has had a 
w ide and varied  background re lating to the function or le ader­
ship sele ction. His expe rience has eme rged through the 
as signments or me thods engineer,  Gene ral Plant Foreman, 
General Plant Superintendent and General Plant Manage r .  
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INS TRUMENT FOR APPRA ISAL OF IMPORTANCE AND FEAS IB ILI TY 
OF ExE CUTIVE SELEC TION PRA C T ICES 
Bas ic Patterns o� Sele ction as  
Indicate d  in Literature and 
Practice 
{Each s tatement indicate s a 
patte rn o� sele ction, there ­
fore , ple ase rate e ach item. 
Add ·and rate any basic se ­
le ction patte rn whieh is no t 
include d but in your opinion 
should be . )  · 
I .  Pol icy in Re�ard to . Eie cutiTe ele etion 
e . g . 
1 .  Tho se entrusted  with 
the se le c tion function 
should review and analyze 
re gularly and cri tically 
the ir personal bel iefs about 
sele ction practice s .  
2 .  Exe cutive sele ction 
should be promotion from 
within , the organization . 
3 · The be st  person for 
exe cutive le adership should 
be sele cted re gardle ss  of 
the source of re cruitment 
4 . Future exe cutive needs 
should be ant icipate d  and 
plans to fill such pos ts 
should be made by cons ider­
ing exe cutive potential when 
appo inting lower-level em­








INSTRUMENT FOR APPRAISAL OF IMPORTANCE AND FEASIBILITY 
OF EXECUTIVE SELECTION PRACTICES 
Bas ic Patterns of Se le ction as 
Indicate d In Literature and 
Practice 
(Each statement. indicate s a 
pattern . of sele ction, the re -
fore , ple ase rate e ach i tem. 
Add and ra te any b as ic se -
le ction pattern which is no t 
include d but in your opinion 
should be . )  
II . De termine ComErehens ive 
Spe ci?Ications for the 
Job To Be F!!IeCi 
e . g . 
5 - A s imple ye t exact 
se t of spe cifications for 
the job  to be fille d should 
be prepared .  
6 . The qual ifications de -
sire d in the candidate should 
be agree d  on and de s cribe d in 
de tail . 
Others : 
Comments :  
III . Identit�ins Pos a ible 
. �an<II ate s 
e .  g .  
1 ·  Appl ications which 
are tiled voluntarily by an 
asp iring candidate for an 
exe cutive po s i tion may be a 
w ay of identifying top 
le adership . 
8 .  The re commendation of 
the incumbent exe cutive may 
identity po tential exe cu-
tive s .  
Ide al istic Practical Importance Fe as ibil ity 
Q) ,...... I I 
,...... aS � cU 
.0 � C) Q) C) (.) P, a.1  �.,... S "" � .,... � r-f J.t  0 �  o e  r-f +l O +l .P  O +l .P  
.,d .,;  til �  � �  � (.)  til () "" 12; () ..-f 
bO a:»  ,...... ,...... � td  tU n  cD r-f 
.,... Q) !H aS  � aS  .,... � � � tr-1 � �  ...... 
tx:: o O >  O >  t:Q fl.t  O P.. .O O fl.t .O 
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INSTRUMENT FOR APPRAISAL OF IMPORTANCE AND FEASIBILITY 
OF EXECUTIVE SELEC TION PRAC TICES . 
Bas ic  P atterns of Sele c t ion as 
Indicated In Lite rature and 
Prac tice 
(Each s tatement indicate s  a 
pattern of sele c tion, there ­
fore , ple ase rate e ach i tem. 
Add and rate any bas i c  se. ­
le c t ion pattern which i s  no t 
include d but in your opinion 
shoul d be . )  
9 .  Key personne l w ithin 
the organ ization should par ­
t icipa te in identifying 
p o tent ial exe cu tive s .  
10 . Bus ine s s  conta c t s  w i th 
key pe rsonnel in re lated 
operat ions may as s i s t  in 
ident ifying pro spe c tive 
exe cut ive s .  
11 . Util iz ing the s e rvice s 
ot profe s s ional consul tants 
may be  a me ans of identi­
fy ing po ten tial c andidate s .  
12 . Adver t is ing vacanc ie s 
in journal s may d i s close  
po tent ial exe cut ive s .  
O thers : 
Comments : 
IV .  Evaluating the C and ida te s 
e . g . 
13 . A rev iew of pe rsonne l  
re cords may be a source of 
informat ion for e valuating 
the candidate s .  
Ide al is tic 
Importance 
Prac tical 
Fe as i b il ity 
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INS TRUMENT FOR APPRAISAL OF IMPORTANCE AND FEAS IB IL I TY  
OF EXECUTIVE SELEC TION PRAC TICES 
Bas i c  P a t te rns of Se le c t ion as 
Indicated In Lite rature and 
Practice 
(Each s t a tement ind i c ate s a 
pat.te rn o f  s e le c ti on, t he re -
" 
fo re , ple a s e r a te e a ch i tem. 
Add and ra te any b a s i c  se ­
l e c tion p a t te rn wh ieh . i s no t 
include d bu t in your opinion 
s hould be . ) 
14 . Work-pe rformance re ­
po r t s  may re ve al clue s for 
e valua t ing c and i date s . 
15.  The pe r s onal r e fe r ­
ence che ck may b e  a me tho d 
fo r e v alua ting pro spe c t ive 
exe cu t ive s .  
16 . The inte ns ive in te r ­
view , whi ch i s  a me tho d o f  
pro b ing orally into spe ­
c if i c  are as w i th the cand i ­
da te , may reve al informa t ion 
use ful for e valuat ion . 
17 .  E s pe c i ally de s i gne d 
wr i t te n  te s t s may be use ful 
de v i ce s  for e v alua t ing exe cu ­
tive l e ade r s hip . 
18 . The attemp t to de te r ­
mine what pe ople d o  i n  a 
s tre s s  pro blema t i c  s i tu­
a t ion, b a se d on the ide a 
tha t if the c and i da te i s  
pl a ce d in the o re t i c al cri t i ­
cal in c iden t s  dur ing an 
inte rv iew tha t hi s re s pon se s 
will ind i c ate to o b se rve r s  
hi s po te nt ial exe cut ive c ap ­
ac i ty ,  may b e  a te chnique for 
e valuating exe cut ive c and i ­
date s . 
Ide al i s t i c  
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INS TRUMENT FOR APPRA ISAL OF IMPORTANCE AND FEASIB IL I TY 
OF . EXECUTI� SELECTION PRACTIC�S 
Ba s ic Patte rns of Se le ction as  
Indicate d rn Lite ra ture and 
Practice 
(Each s tatement indi cate s a 
pa tte rn of sele c tion, there ­
fore , ple ase rate e ach item.  
Add and rate any basic se ­
le ction pattern w hich is no t 
include d but in your opinion 
should be . )  
v .  
19 . Work expe rience in 
ano the r exe cut ive po s i ti on 
may be a de termining f actor 
in evalua ting a pro spe ctive 
exe cutive . 
20 . Education and/or for ­
mal tra in ing may be a de te r­
min ing fac tor in e valuating 
exe cutive candidate s .  
21 . Phy s i cal he al th, 
mannerisms , appe arance , and 
so c ial ad jus tment may be 
de te rmining fac tor s in 
e valuat ing candida�e s .  
O thers : 
Comment s :  
De c aion 
e • g .  
22 . The sele c t ion 
de c i s ion should be made 
w i th group parti c ipation . 
23 . The sele c tion 
de c i s ion should be made by 
tho se pe rform ing the evalu­
ation . 
Ide al i s t i c  
Importance 
Pra.c·j;i cal 
Fe a s i bil i  cy 
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INSTRUMENT FOR APPRAISAL OF IMPORTANCE AND FEAS IB ILITY 
OF EXECUTIVE SELE C TION PRACTICES 
Bas i c  Patterns of Se le c t ion as  
Indi cated !n titerature and Ide al i s t i c Prac t ical Prae t!ce Importance Fe as i b il i ty 
(Each statement ind i cate s  a 
patte rn of sele c tion, there - • r-1 I I r-1 cd � QS 
fore , ple ase rate e ach item . .0 C!) () G) () () � r;U s � ori s ori � ori � Add and rate any b as i c  se - r-1 ,_.  0 C!) 0 C!) :d 6  O +l ..P  0 ..., ..., le ction pattern whi ch is no t .d ori  (/,) � z �  r/1· C) ori Z c> ori b() rll r-1 r-1 bO cd  r;U ,....t CIS r-1  
include d but in your op inion ori C!)  � "'  � r;U  "l"i M  � M ori t..t H ori 
should be . )  � Q  O t>  o > � p.., 0 114 ..0 O P.. ..O 
24 . The evaluation tunc -
t ion should be reviewe d w i th 
e ach c and idate cons idered . 
O thers : 
Comments : 
